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(asiig  Behg Set In 
C-N Scwry WHdcal

FrodttcUoo twU art to k« nm  
mt »>•**—««" *  OTfein Mb. 1 FUd 
Baan «Bd Pardo, Oantral -  Norttt 
Scurry County wildcat which ap* 
paara to haya found a naw Canyon 
raaf Bma produclnc araa baCwaan 
tha North Snyder and the Oofdall* 
Canyon fMda.

aipiantton la bottomad at 
MdS faai to poroua hma. Bactilc 
lot aurraya hava baan run and op> 
aratoCB ara now prapartoc to run 
S l/>-toeh oD atrtac.

Caatof potoi will ba datarmlnad 
aftar tha loca hava baan atudiad. 
Aftar tha oamant curea tha plug 
will ba drUlad nd tha production 
tacts will ba started.
Baaf Tap Taries

A tantatlve. unofficial top of tha 
Canyon raaf was called by soma 
geologist to be at C.190 fast. Other 
csdls on that marker hava baan 
made at g.6St feet and f.740 feeC 
deration Is 2.443 feet.

No drlllstent tests have bean run 
on this prospective new discovery 
since It entered the reef.

Location Is IS miles north of Sny
der, and 1173 feet from south arul 
467 feet from west lines of section 
651. block »7. HdtTC surrey.

The^Moject Is one mile west atMl 
one and one-half miles south of 
the discovery well of the Cogdell- 
Canyon field. )ust across the Una 
on Central-South Kent County.

It is two and one-qtiartcr mllea 
east and the same distance north 
of the Progress Petroleum Company 
N a  1 Buffaloe. another Canyon 
discovery, which Is now testing for 
completion.

The Progress development Is two 
and one half miles north of the 
North Snyder field, and is separated 
from that area by a 7,518-foot dry 
hole.

New Reef Opener In 
Scurry Potentials

Progress Petroleum Company No. 
I Buffaloe. Central-North Scurry 
County discovery from the Canyon 
reef lime, two and one-half miles 
north of the North Snyder field. Is 
taking potential test to complete 
and put on production.

TTsk development is testing the 
open hole in the top of the Canyon 
between 6.783 feet and tha total 
depth at 6.900 feet

T H E  B E S T  I N V E S T M E N T  F O R V D U R  A D V E R T 1 8 I N O  D O L L A R

WEATHER
Partly ehwdy and aot much ghang* 
in tamperaturaa M d a y  night, 
wnghtiy warmar fatanlay. Maxi
mum tomparatara llxuraday 51 da- 
graaa. Mtohnum PMday M
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Truman Moves
Senate Panel 
Stalls Vote On 
Mines Seizure

WASHINGTON— (^)— The Senate Labor Committee 
FYiday deferred action until Saturday on legislation to pave 
the way for government seizure of the strike-bound coal 
mines.

The committee postponed a vote on a seizure bill by 
Senator Morse (R-Ore) because of lack of a quorum.

Only six senators were*------------------------------------
present. Seven are needed \m ii laCoflservalive Press 

Attacks Lellwinger 
In Brilish Cabinet

Senator's Lumps Look Better All The Time

Coal Crisis
Will Request

to transact business.
Senator Elbert D. Thomas

(D-Utoh), committee chslmum, 
celled a special meeting for Satur
day morning. He said the Morse 
bill and possibly others would be 
taken up then.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told re
porters he might Introduce seizure 
legislation later In the day. Sena
tors Douglas (D -n i) and Aiken (R- 
Vt> also Indicated they might offer 
a bllL

Several lawmakers appeared de
termined to go ahead on their own 
without waiting for President Tru
man to act In the crisis.

Flying Discs 
Are Reported 
Over Midland

LONDON — — Lord Beaver-
brook's anti-Laborite newspapers 
Friday demanded th e  ouster of 
Leftwinger John Strachey from his 
new post as war minister despite a 
stiff government denial that he was 
ever a Communist.

Both Thursday's tabloid Ev-enlng 
Standard and Friday morning's 
Dally Express plsyed up some of i 
Strachey's o 1 d pro - Communist 
statements, which twice got him 
into trouble with U. S. authorlUes 
on visits to America before the 
war.

T h e  Standard said Strachey, 
named a\r minister this week, "re
mains an avowed Communist," and 
“has never publlcily repudiated hi« 
belief in communism ’

A quick reply irf<m P^ime Min

Senator Harley Kilgore (D-WVa>, right, shows some of his prized West Virginia coal to Defense Secre
tary Louis Johnson. With the coal shortage becoming more critical hour by hour following acquittal of 
the United Mine Workers Union on charges of contempt in defying a federal court back-to-work order, 

Kilgore keeps the coal in his office fireplace, but does not burn it—yet.

Authority T o 
Seize Mines

WASHINGTON—(/P>—The White House announced shortly after 
noon Friday that President Truman will send a message to Congress 
daring the afternoon asking for power to seise snd operate the 
coal mines.

Pupils, Teachers, 
Stricken By Food 
Poisoning, Improve

UN AoDears
I I  r J r  Is Candidate For
Headed For

BLESSING. MATAGORDA COUN
TY, TEXAS — — Cause of food 

Ister Clement' Attlee's official resl- ! poisoning which hospitalized 25 stu- 
dence at No. 10 Downing Street; dents and three teachers of the 
called the charges "disgraceful.” Blessing School still was undeter-

"Flylng Saucers,” three of them, 
were reported over Midland at 11:41 
azn. Friday.

The objects, high in the sky, were 
sighted by D. R. Carter, who was i 
working on a roof at his place of j . ...
KiiciriMs ^hey has in the fullest .sense been
business. He immediately summon- , identified with th e  La- ment was stricken Thursday after-

The statement declared that Stra- mlned Friday.
About half the school's enroll-

The well kicked off foUowing ^  j bor s p W y kno»Ti attitude of oppo-| noon. All hospitalized were reported
swabbing after the plug had been j wno saw tne speexs in tne , — • I nwv-iv-rincr tjvihov
.............  - - - - sKy.drilled in the 5 1/3-inch casing 

wluch was cemented at 6,783 feet.
It was flowed to jAts for 15 hours 

to clean. Tbat flow was by heads 
and was not gauged or estimated.

At the end of the 11 hours the 
flow was turned to tanks to start 
the potential test. In 45 minutes 
of Oowing through a flve-eighth- 
Inch bottom hole choke the well 
produced 31 bsurels of new oiL The 
shakeout was seven-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment. There was 
no water. The pay section is pro
ducing naturally.

This development is 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 565, 
block Vf, H—TC survey. It is two 
and one-half miles north of the 
North Snyder field, and is separated 
from it by a 7,518-foot dry hole.

Top of the Canyon reef in the 
Progress No. 1 Buffsioe is at 6,787 
feet. That gives it a datum of 
minus 4J54 feet.

Carter said the saucers were trav
eling in a northwest to southeast di
rection. They disappeared from 
sight in three minutes. He eetimated 
their speed in exoea of 300 miles per 
hour.

The aluminum-colored objects de
finitely were not airplanes. Carter 
said.

Deronian Twin-WtII 
Staked To No. 1 Peck

A twin-well has been staked to the 
General American Oil Company No.
1-E Josle Faye Peck, triple-pay dis
covery in Southwest Midland County 
which is in the process of being 
completed from the EUenburger.

General American No. 1-D Peck,; staff, 
to be 207 feet northeast of the dis- cards were distributed, 
covery well, is slated to go to 13300 Non-Memben

Directors Launch 
All-Out Drive For 
C. Of C. Memberships

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of (Jommerce Thursday after
noon launched an unprecedented 
membership drive designed to pro
duce added revenues sufficient to 
finance the expanded operations of 
the civic organization.

It is the first intensive member
ship campaign conducted by th e  
Chamber since the war years, and 
is the first in which directors alone 
have participated.

Twenty-five of the organization's 
directors met with President Robert 
L, IVood late Thursday afternoon 
to select prospects from a non- 
member list prepared by the Cham- 

More than 150 prospect

sltlon to the Commimlst Party and recovering Friday, 
lu  doctrines.” ' Dr H. F. Boettger, Bay City
Held Twice In U. 8. I health officer, said an investigation

T h e  Beaverbrook newspapers {1* under way to determine the source 
pressed their demands at a tim e, the infection., 
when th e  Labor government aJ-1 “Some bad food must have been 
ready is badly weakened after last | brought into the cafeteria," he said, 
week's general elecUons. ' "and we are checking to see whst it

Strachey was arrested by imml-1 and where it came from."
gratlon agents In the United States 
in 1935. accu.sed of declaring on a 
lecture tour that he was a Com
munist. Immigration authorities 
dropped the charges of entering the 
U. S. by uttering false statements 
when Strachey sailed for England 
on .schedule.

I Again in 1936

He said the symptoms indicated ' 
the victims suffered ptomaine pol- j 
soning. The Illness did not last! 
long enough, he said, to indicate any 
other more serious Infection. |

The bacterial Infection, he said, ; 
could have come from meat In a , 
tamale pie or from "some ingre- !

District Judge Job
Roy A. Downey, Odessa attorney, 

Friday announced his candidacy for 
the office of Judge of the' 70th Ju
dicial District in the July 22 Demo
cratic primary. The office now Is 
held by Judge Paul Moss of Odessa, 
who IS a candidate for the U. S. 
congressional .seat, now held by Ken 
Regan of Midland.

Downey, 41 years of age, has 
practiced law since 1931, the last 
14 years in West Texas. He re
sided in Ward County nine years 
before moving to Odessa five years 
ago. He is married and has four 
children. He Ls a member of the 
Odessa law firm of Downey and 

I Parr.
j Youth Work

Active in Boy Scout work. Downey 
, , Ls a Scoutmaster, a member of the 

ganizatiot« since January f f  ̂ uiUng | District Committee, and
to sit with delegates of Nationalist j  ̂ member at large of the Buffalo

Extra Meet
LAKE SUCCESS — (/P)—  

The critical i.ssue.4 of Red 
China and the atomic bomb 
appeared headed Friday for 
a special session of the UN 
General Assembly in New York in 
mid-May. But UN leadora privately 
expressed little belief such a meet
ing would entice the Russians back 
to the fold unless an unexpected 
break comes.

The Soviet delegation and its 
Eastern European Allies have been 
on a walkout strike against UN or

WASHINGTON— i/P)— President Truman asked his 
coal fact-finding board for an immediate repof^ Friday on 
the present situation in the contract dispute.

He also cancelled all engagements— other than a cab
inet meeting— to give his full attention to the coal crisis.

The White House announced the President’s move 
but declined to say whether it was preliminary to some 
further presidential action such as a move to seize the

♦mines or a personal appeal 
for a resumption of coal min
ing.

Presidential Press Secre
tary Charles G. Ross sum
moned reporters to his office and 
told them:

"The President this morning re
quested the fact-finding board la  
the coal dispute to call a meeting 
of the parties—the operators and 
the union—and ascertain speclficaUy 
what concession has been made 
each party in the negotiations and 
where each party stands at this 
time on each issue In the disput« 
and report to the 'White House as 
soon as possible.”

Ross said all members of tha 
board are In town.

“Mr. Cole was Just notified to get 
busy immediately,” Ross said.

David Cole, Paterson, N. J., attor
ney, is chairman of the fact-finding 
board.
80-Day Injunction

Cole told newsmen the board 
would report to the President in a 
meeting Friday afternoon.

"Whether the analysis of the bar
gaining situation is to be made pub
lic will be up to Truman, Cola 
added.

F e d e r a l  Judge Richmond B. 
Keecb Friday Issued an 80-day In
junction under the TafWBartley 
Act It  repeats the langimge of his

Lack 01 Rain, Bare 
Crop Land Areas 
Raise Dust Warning

PORT WORTH— Warnings 
of dust storms in West Texas, West 
Oklahoma and Eastern New Mexico 
were raised Friday.

In some placet topsoil already 
has blown away.

The warning came from Louis P.
Merrill. Soil Conservation Service 
regional director.

Lack of rain is the main factor.
But MerrlU's repiort also indicated 
Jselief some land cultivated in re
cent years should have been left in 
native grasses.

Merrill said there are 2.500,000 
acres in W^st Texas and Oklahoma 
without enough plant cover or crop 
residue to prevent soil movement 
when hard winds Wow.

He said the most critical spots 
are In the general vicinities of L it
tlefield, Lubbock and liamesa in 
Texas, and west of Gu3mion and 
around Boise City In tlie Oklahoma 
Panhandle. He said more than
1.300,000 acres in the Lamesa, Lit- j temporary order—that the miners 
tlefield. Lubbock area are without shall go back to work and the union
adequate soil protection. j and operators shall bargain in good 

faith on a new contract.
However, the court has no more 

power to enforce the Injunction 
(Continued On Page 10)

China
Informed delegate.s at the UN said

he was detained ' dlents" in a rice pudding. the feeling is growing that some-
upon arrival at E31Ls Island after! Hospital authorities at Bay City, thing must be done; that the UN 
the U. S Consulate General In ' Palecio* El Campo said most | cannot go on forever with .some of 
London cancelled his visa while he i hospitalized victims would be j its members refusing to take part
was in mid-Atlantic, declaring it 
was "convinced that he Is a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
the British Communist Party."

Strachey was released two weeks 
later on ball on condition he agree 
not to lecture In the United States.

released FYlday.

feet to tap the Devonian.
In the No. 1-E. the Devonian 

. flowed 20 to 30 barrels of 46-gravity 
oil hourly. Section tested gras the 
lower part of that formation at 
12,175-12325 feet.

Location of the proposed twin- 
w ell IS to be 560 feet from north and 
836 feet from west lines of section 
21, block 41. T A P  survey, T-4-S. 
Tbree-Fay Diooovery

Directors attending th e  session 
were surprised at the number of 
companies and Individuals who are 
not affiliated with the Chamber of 
Commerce, termed by Wood as the 
d ty ’s most Important “all-commu
nity” civic organization. Another 
session for directors who could not 
attend the Thursday meet w as 
scheduled for Friday.

Wood expiamed the urgent need

Body Of Drowning 
VicHm Is Recovered

SAN ANGELO —(/F.— The body 
of O. O. Franklin of San Angelo, 
former district attorney at Vernon, 
was recovered from a lake near here 
Friday.

Franklin drowned while on a 
fishing trip eight days ago.

Funeral services will be held here 
and interment will be in Vernon 
Saturday.

Lodge Protests Sale 
Of American Oil To 
Dollar-Short Britain

and with the East-West tension in
creasing.

I Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. He has been selected as 
one of the adult leaders who will 
accompany Buffalo Trail Scouts 
to the National Jamboree at Valley 
Forge. Pa., this Summer. He and 
Mrs. Downey are active in other 
youth work. Downey is an elder in

So far, the.««e sources said, the the F^st Presbyterian Church of
best bet appeared to be a special 
session.

Odessa.
He ask.s tlie support and Influ-

ellltes back Into the meetings if pos
sible.

Then, the a.sisembly could be faced 
WASHINGTON — .•?>— Senators j ^ the atomic control question. If 

Friday called on EGA Chief Paul there is a special .session it might 
Hoffman to explain why Britain ' about mid-May. The regular
needs more than $500,0(X).000 worth 1950 .se.sslon is scheduled next Fall, 
of American o i l . -------------------------------

The session might be called prl- 1 district,
marlly to settle the China question Midland and Ector
and get the Russians and their sat- Counties.

Undies Are Outies

The No. 1-E Peck bottomed in the ■ increased membership revenues
EUenburger wa(er table at 13399 
feet, after developing production 
possibilities in. the Devonian, Penn- 

> sylvanian, and upper EUenburger 
formations:

Casing has been cemented at 13.- 
337 feet and perforated at 13,138-350 
feet, where flowing production had 
been indicated. Tbat perforated 
section has been acidized and has 
flowed 1331/2 barrels of fluid in 
two hours.

The operation was last reported 
shutin, awaiting storage space con
struction.

When the potential is taken, op
erators wiU file an appUcation for 
permission to designate the new pool 
as the “ Sweetie” Peck oU field.

Location of the discovery well is 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the northweet quarter of section 
21, bloek 41. T A P  eurvey, T-4-8 sur
vey, and SO miles southwest of the 
City of Midland.

SW Midlond Oponor 
Gougot Fluid Flow

Potential test on General Ameri
can OU Company, and associates. 
No. )  Peck, Southwest Midland 
County KUenburger discovery Is to 

, be taken early next week and the 
new Odd opener win be completed 
and put on produettoo.

On the latest test reported the 
•project • flowed 16 hours through 

■ one-inch opening on tubing and 
during that period produced 07.7 
barrels of oiL plus 313 barrde o< 
load water. Ftowtog is now eon* 

slnuing to eleaa tha wen of an the 
load water.

Flowing tubing pressure was 170 
pounds. Casing pressure was be- 

(Continued On Page 10)

to finance the expanded operations 
of the Chamber. -He stressed the 
fact that the Chamber's member
ship growth has nok kept pace with 
the fast growth of" the coc^unlty. 
The C. of C. deficit in 1949 totaled 
I2.463J6, the prsaldent stated, add
ing that the situation is not pe
culiar to Midland.

Manager Delbert Downing ex
plained the CHiamber’s membership 
structure and discussed briefly the 
average membership fees paid by 
business firms of various classifi
cations.

Wood asked the directors to make 
their contacts as promptly as pos
sible, reporting dally to the Cham
ber office.

ÇÎ-' 'V»

The committee heard one expla
nation last week from W. John 
Kenney, chief of the Economic Co
operation Administration mission to 
ESigland. It didn't .satisfy Senator 
Lodge (R-Ma.s.s).

Lodge a.sked the committee to re
open the hearings Friday to permit 
Hoffman to give his report, and 
C h a i r m a n  Cornally »D-Texasl 
agreed to the unusual procedure.

Lodge argues that G re^B rlta ln  
has a $1.000.000.000 d e flc lt .^ ls  dol
lar gap could be cut more than half, 
he Insists, if Great Britain u-sed 
.sterling 1 Empire) oil rather than 
dollar oil.

Kenney's explanation was 
Britain is expanding her oil pro-

Right-Of-Way For 
Farm-To-Market 
Road Obtained

Midland Onmty Thursday ob- 
tolned tha only remaining tract of 
land needed for right-of-way In the 
conatructlon of SUte Highway 866. 
a farm-to-market road. County 
Judge CUiford C. Keith aald Fri
day.

The road, to ba widaned and 
pavad, extanda from Stata Highway 
158 (Andraw* Highway) to 8tata 
Highway 848 (Lamaaa Road), and 
ia approxlmataly flva mllaa In 
kngth.

I t  win follow axlsting oouirty 
loads, fonntog a loop north of 
Midland Airpark.

A  lattfng ia acbadulad by tha 
8ta$a Klthwap Commission to April 
and tbara Is a possibility tha farm- 
to-marfcat road will be Includad, 
now that all right-of-way haa been 
^itoinad. f

ed air Into the woman's veins.
“I thought she was dead.” said 

I Mrs. Cecelia Smith, who had stopped 
J u , .III ^  II # patient's bedside In the HllLs-
ducUon but sUll n ^ s  oil from this | j^^o C ^n ty  Hospiul last Decern- 
country to meet her domestic and 4 
foreign requirements. These pur
chases are financed by recovery dol
lars.

Lodge said he believes ECA Ls 
subsidizing the large American oil 
companies by financing Britain's 
American oil purchases.

Physician Offers 
To Take Injection 
As Sander Defense

BALTIMORE—i/F'—A Baltimore 
, ph.vslclan has offered to have 40 
cubic centimeters of air injected 
Into his veins in behalf of the de- 

' fense in the New Hampshire "mercy 
I killing" trial.
I Dr. Harry M. Robinson, profes- 
jsor of dermatology at Uie Univer- 
! sliy of .Maryland and Instructor of 

» u jlsi'Ph llogy at Johns Hopkins Medl- 
M ANCH KTER — i.Ti A School, .said he has Injected "40

nurse twtlfled Friday Mrs. Abble qj. more" centimeters of air Into 
Borroto had a^death pallor and was  ̂ veins of mimy patients without 
not breathing «  ,ie minutes before 1 harmful effects 
Dr. Hermann N. Sander ever in ject-, Robinson's offer .stipulated

Nurse Says Cancer 
Patient Was Dead 
Before Air Injection

Bollywood Dealgner Dorta Cagan 
la not convinced faraa, ooraeta, glr- 
dlea and almliar .reatralnera muat 
be worn aa undergarmenti. Dorta 
eamouflagee her undlM to kwk 
Uke outer clothea, and one of the 
resulting “iiamor-tope** ahe modela 

•bove.

VA To Fir# 7,800 
As Funds Run Short

WASHINGTON—(A>)—The Veter
ans Administration said Friday it 
is firing 7,800 employes because It 
lacks the money to pay them.

The dlamlasala will be nation
wide. Approximately 3,000 employes 
in hospitals and homes and 4,000 
In other actlvltlea are Included, 
VA said.

Managers of VA field stations will 
be told Monday the number they 
will be required to release. Dis
missal notices will be handed out 
by March 10.

Mrs. Smith, a defense witness, said 
she failed to detect any pulse in the 
59-year-old cancer-stricken woman 
during her first visit to the bedside 
the morning Mrs. Borroto died.

Later, the nurse testified she re
turned with Dr. Albert Snay and 
that he took Mrs. Borroto's pulse 
snd listened for her heart beat 
through a stethoscope.

Dr. Snay has signed a statement 
that the woman was dead when he 
looked at her and that he so indi
cated to Dr. Sander as the first de
gree murder defendant went to the 
room momenta later.

Dr. Sander Is accused of Injecting 
a fatal dose of air Into KCrs. Borroto’s 
veins in a so-called mercy gesture 
to end her suffering.

that his son, also a physician, give 
the injection.

Dr. Robinson declared: 
"Injections of air into the veins 

cannot cause death. Air that is 
Injected into the veins goes to the 
right side of the heart and then 
to the lungs, where it disappears.

"There are no results at all— 
either good or bad. The air simply 
has no effect.”

Mrs. Inman, Pioneer 
Midland Resident 
Dies; Services Here

Mrs. J. P. Inman, 68, a Midland 
resident for 48 years and widow
of a prominent early-day merchant, 
died at 7:45 p.m. Thursday in a 
Big Spring hospital following a 
lengthy Illness. She lived at 210 
West Louisiana Street here.

She was born March 16, 1881, in 
Van Zandt, County, Texas, and 
moved here with her husband, the 
late J. P. Inman, in 1902. Iiunan, 
who died in 1936, established a 
jewelry business upon his arrival 
in Midland. He continued to oper
ate the store until his death, when 
Mrs. Inman took over its opera
tion. She sold the business a few 
years ago.
Charier Member OES

Mrs. Inman was a charter mem
ber of the Order of Eastern Star 
chapter here.

FMneral .services will be held at and am a candidate for reelection." 
10 a.m. Saturday in the Newnle W. ■ Would Like To Retire 
Ellis Chapel, with the Rev. R. J. ' Asked later to amplify his an- 
Snell. rector of the Trinity Episco- ! nouncement, he said : 
pal Church, officiating. Interment "The present and last Congre.s.s 
will be In Palrview Cemeterj'- I working on plans for

Survivors include two sons. dv.
T. J. Inman of Midland, and J. P. Propam- My irlends t^lnk I am 
Inman. Jr., of West Palm Beach. ,r
Fla.; two daughters. Mrs. Ruth ^ ^
Dulln of AmarUlo, and Mrs. Glad.vs teen g < ^  te me I f  ^  
0.mmui of Kermlt: two Slaton,

to give two more years.”
Definite candidates for the agricul-

J. E. McDonald Does 
About Face, Decides 
To Seek Reelection

AUS'nN J. E. McDonald,
who said January 24 that 10 terms 
as agricultural commissioner waa 
enough, reversed his decision Thurs
day, He will run for reelection.

Two state representatives, a Val
ley farmer who sought the offic« 
two years, a college teacher of 
vocational agriculture, and a former 
newspaper promotion man have 
been eyeing- the job since McDonald's 
January announcement.

McDonald explained his new de- 
cLsion thLs way in a prepared state
ment to the pre.ss:

"Many agricultural people believe 
that within the next two years a 
constructive and enduring agricul
tural program must be provided and 
that as Texas commissioner of ag
riculture I could be helpful. 

"Therefore, I have reconsidered

Mrs. Nellie E. Turner of Abilene, 
and Mrs. Leroy Hamilton of El

comb of Houston and C. G. and | ni_
Sam Stinchcomb of AbUene, and 1
two grandchildren.'"

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Damp Spoil Loaves 
West Toxot Still Dry

By The Aiaactoted Tn m
Freexlnc temperaturea returned to 

Upper West Texas early Friday as 
the current chill spell brought cool 
temperaturea throughout the state.

Points reporting below-freeilng 
temperatures Included Amarillo 38 
degrees; Chlldreaa and Dalhart 37 
and Lubbock 31,

Light rains fell in some parts of 
South and East Texas, but dry West 
Texas failed to obtain any helpful 
amounta of rainfall.

Actiiu'ty Roportod 
In Rod Cross Drivo

Red Cross fxmd campaign workers 
Friday were continuing their all-out 
solicitation program in the busi
ness district, arlth most teams being 
too busy to file progress reports.

More than 11,000 in cash contri
butions had been received Friday 
noon at the campaign office in the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The annual drlrt started Wednes
day to downtown Midland, with a 
report meeting acheduled Tueeday 
morning. The campaign in the real- 
dentlal district will open Monday.

The Midland County goal la |13,- 
000. which is II.OOO lass than tha 
1548 quota. |

WASHINGTON --(AP)—  A S«nof« Judiciory 
subcommitt«« Fridoy approved nominotion of 
Rep. Eugene Worley* of Texas to be on ossociote 
justice on the U. S. Court of Customs and Potent 
Appeols.

LONDON — (AP)—  The Labor government was 
reported Friday, following o brief meeting of Prime 
Minister Attlee and his newly-appointed cabinet, to 
hove decided against o backdown from its plans to 
nationalize the iron and steel industry.

WASHINGTON --(AP)—  The House Fridoy 
deboted legislation to gront stotehood to Howoii 
ond Aloska, odding two stars to the United Stotes 
flog. Possage wot predicted.

PANAM A, P A N A M A  — (AP>—  A  five - nation 
conference voted Friday to seek U. S. financial aid in 
completing the highway linking North or^d Control 
America. The proposal would hove Central American 
countries pay one-third of the costs and the U. S. the 
remainder.

i

Jim Qriffln, Mission fanner; John 
White, Midwestern University voca
tional agriculture teacher, Wichita 
Palls, and WUUam M. (Bill) Ar- 
mand, Houston.

Rep. C. S. McLellao. Eagle Lake, 
has indicated he would make tha 
race but never has announced.

Jack Huff Is City 
Council Candidafe

Jack Buff. Midland attorney., said 
n iday  be will be a candidate for 
naoe 5 on the City Council in the 
April 4 city election. He said he 
officially will file as a candidate 
Friday aftemqon.

The council seat ix>w ia held by 
Stanley M. Kraklne who is not 
aeeking reelectlon. J. W. McMUlen, 
oil operator, prevlouzly had filed 
for the poet

Huff, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas Law Sclm l. has re
sided here about 18 months, and 
served a jrear as assistant city at
torney befoi« resigning recently.

Saturday is the deadline for can
didate ftong to the city election, J. 
C. Hudman. city secretory, said.

Jack WQklnaon and Albert W. 
Rutter, Jr., are candidates f o r  
Place 4 on the council. Robert I. 
Dickey, whoae term also expires 
this year. Is not seaktog reelectlon.
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D«Goly«r Awarded 
Sidnty Powtrs M«dol

TULSA. OKLA.-^>n<-Dr. S. O*- 
Oolytr. DtU— g«oto«t*t, bM bMn 
n-nwrt M rM tlv* ttM SidxMy Pow* 
ers MamorUl Medal of the Antrl- 
can Association of Petroleum Oeo- 
lofUta. AAPO Praawem c. w. 
TMnltoson antwaneed Thursday.

Dr. OeOelyer le the fourth per
son to be awarded the medal since 
It was Mtabllshed In IMA. t% Is 
awarded for dUtlntulshed achlero* 
■Mnt in petroleum ceolofy.

I t  Will be preoented the Texan 
at a Chleafo aeetlnc April 25.

grRG CBT POR M NC
HOLLYWOOD—(A»v—In between 

broadcasts, that casual sincing fel
low, Bine Crosby, will have his ap
pendix out next week.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
It reo mám yew fteperter-Tele
gram. enti befere l:M  p-aa week- 
days and befere Itiìb  aun. Sun
day and a eepy will be sent le
ree bv «peolal eanier.

PHONE 3000

ACE THEATRE
tM  S«uth U «  S tm t 
TO.MGHT ONLV

“ NAVAJO KID "

*  I N  H O U Y W O O O  ★

1

Academy Award Race Betting 
Favors 'All The King's Men'

S.tTl RDAY ONLY
"W OLVES OF THE RANGE"

SAT. NIGHT FREVLE ONLY
"B LA C K  DRAGON"

RODDY McDOWALL

— Added —  
COMEDY ond SERIAL

Storti Sunday, March 5th 
NtEMIERE SHOWING

Br EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NSA Staff Cerreapendent

LAS VIOAS, NKV.—Las VH*3 
gamblers who will bet on almost 
anything except maybe on "How 
high is upt” are posting their an
nual odds on Hollywood's Academy 
award raob.

The favorites are "All the King's 
Men“ at even money for the best 
movie of the year. Olivia de Hsvil- 
land Is St t-lO for best actress and 
Kirk Douglas and Broderick Craw
ford are running neck lind neck, 
both at 3-2. for best actor.

1 was surprised, at first, to hear 
Jake Kattlaman talk as knowingly 
about the Oacar Derby as an Acad
emy mamber. Jake boasaa the 
casino at the swank t l  fUncho 
Vegas Hotel, of which he is part 
owner.

"I've get some Hallywood pipe- 
llaes.”  he saalled, remerlag hem- 
rimased glasses aad easing him
self iate a red leather chair be
hind b maaelTe walaet dash on 
which there was only one object 
—dice ralipera.
I should have known Jake «ouid 

be posted.
There’s sn old proverb in the 

casino ca.shier's cage. It reads;
"Chance Pavors the Prepared 

Mind.“
Jake was prepared.
His other odds:
BEST MOVIE: «‘BatUeground.” 

1-8: “The Halrosa.“ *8 . an d
“Twelve 0 ‘Clock High.“ lD-1.
ACTRESS: Deborah Kerr. 6-1 

Susan Hayward, 4-1.
ACTOR: Richard Todd, 8-1
How big an Oscar bet will Jake 

covarf "It  all depends on how i 
feel that day," he smiled. Any 
bets this year?

"Not yat,” Jake said. "But there 
will be. There always are. One 
year I won 150.000. One year I 
lost 122.000. That Academy deal 
is like a horse race. You bet on 
the favorites and then you pray." 
Wide Open

Las Vegas continues to roar 
despite the nation's new econ
omy.

The money changing hands over

PINANCINO • • •
Ante. Truck. Any aedei.

’ .OANS - - -
Famitore. .Machinery, Auto, 
Track etc.

tNRL'RANCB - • •
Avtaaaebilc Firs,

Rboia Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Company

t i l  B. Texas Phena 839
G. R. James

the green tables u> luuiujer man 
during the wartime and postwar 
spending spree. B u t t h • four 
swank hotels—the K1 Rancho Vb- 
gas. the Flamingo, Last Prontlsr 
and Thunderbtrd—are sold out 
every Friday and Saturday nights.

Dining rooBM are Jammed ead 
you have to elbow your way to the 
gaming taMea.
Because of the volume of gam

bling. the hotels can afford to book 
the nation's top night club acts. 
Each hotel spends $400.000 a year 
on iheir floor show entertainment 
—usually three acts plus a line of 
eight girls liks ths gorgeous 
Oeorge Morro dancers at the K1 
Rancho.

A fellow who should know esti
mated that 00 per cent of the en
tertainers succumb to the gam
bling fever during their two-week 
stays and leave their salaries be
hind.

Like Romo Vincent, who Is st 
the B  Rancho for his sixth Las 
Vegas engagement. He told me: 
"The first five times here I lost all 
I made. This time I brought my 
wife with me. She gets my checks.” 

But, of course, for every wild 
losing story there's a wild winning 
tale.

In May a new 12.500.000 hotel— 
Uie Desert Inn with "16 acres of 
sun-kissed paradise’’—will open
Its doors as the town'.«. If not the 
West’s, most fabulous hostelry.

It’s a tremendaua layout with 
877 rooms, a cocktail sky room 
with white ruga, gigantic swim
ming pool piped to be froacn dur
ing Winter months for ice-skat
ing ahowt. a M-foot casino bar 
with a number at each stool for 
honrl.r spina of a wheel of chance 
and a Doll House for the kiddies 
decorated in Wild West motif.
The Desert Inn is a flveyear 

dream of Wilbur Clark, a fellow 
who always has lour aces up his 
sleeve ion a novel wrist watch 
band I. In 1928 Clark hitch-hiked 
from .southern Illinois to San 
Diego, became a hotel bellboy who 
wR.s a bookie on the side.

He was a Reno gambler from 
1930 to 1941. when he returned to 
war-booming San Diego and  
opened a cocktail bar. Within a 
>ear he owned 13 bars. In 1944 he 
ica.'̂ ed the El Rancho Vegas, oper
ated It for a year, and then started 
planning the IDesert Inn.

He ran out of money after the 
walls were up and now is a 25 
per cent owner with three eastern 
partners from Cleveland. Detroit 
and Cincinnati Even Clark ls 
impre.«.«ed by the size of the place 
He sa>s

"Goah. it has 800.090 square 
feet of floor space—that’s enough 
to build a 8e-story building 100 
feet square.’’

★  THE DOCTOR ANSWERS ★
Falling Hair Often Traced To Illness; 
Usually Grows Back With Recovery

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. O.
Written for NEA Serviee

Any number of people are wor
ried about the hair felling out. The 
first question today is a typical ex
ample of such an Inquiry.

Q—Can you give me any advice 
about hair that is falling ou tf I 
had an operaUon aeveral months 
ago and every time I comb my hair 
I get a big handful of loose ones.

A—It is very common for an ill
ness or an operation to be followed

by the loss of conslderablt amounts 
of hair. Apparently something hap
pens to the hair follicles which 
makes much of the hair loosen ahd 
fall out. Usually if the illness haa 
been on acute one and recovery U 
complete, the heir grows In again 
normally. <Che same thing occurs 
after operations. However, 
erally weakened condition, 
whatever cause, is likely to 

, the hair pjermanently and it may 
’ become straggly or lacking in lus-

UVCUJB ' • f
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Retirement Of 
Texas' Child Star 
Proves Shortlived

HOLLYWOOD — 'The retire
ment of Lora Lee Michel, nlno-year- 
old film actress recently the subject 
of a stormy custody battle, lasted 
less than a month.

She started work in a new picture 
Thursday.

It .seemed that Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
 ̂H. Michel, foster parents who won 
! custody of the chüd. changed their 
: minds about taking her back to 
Texas. A studio press agent quoted 
Mrs. Michel:

"Lora Lee i.s happy here She loves 
acting and she loves Hollywood. It 
would be a shame to cut her career 
short at this point."

The Michels adopted the girl In 
. Texas In 1945 and her natural 
mother, Mrs. Lena Brunsoji. lost her 
bid last montlrrc get the girl back.

; Andrtws County Tax 
Values Increase

ANDREWS—Tax values for An
drews County In 1950 tentatively 
have been set at S4S.000.000 by the 

: commissioners court. County Judge 
Milton Ramsey announced.

A county budget. In .support of 
the raLsed tax values, has been pre
pared by Ramsey and H. T. Wilson, 
county auditor.

Total taxable value.« for 1949 in 
I Andrews County totaled more than 
1 S36.000.000 Taxable value.« on oil 
'and land were $31915.610: city
property, $447.225 personal prop
erty $1.791.895. and Intangibles $2,- 

I 189.690
A ineetinK with tax reprc.Nenta- 

ti\fs of oil companies was scheduled 
this week, Ram.sey said.

Stanton Baptists 
Will Dedicate New 
Building Sunday

STANTON — The First Baptist 
Church of Stanton Sunday will 
dedicate its modem and spacious 
building, which was completed in 
December. 1946.

An all-da^’ service, to which all 
members, former members and 
friends are invited, is planned. A 
basket dinner will be served at
noon.

The morning service will Include 
addresses by Dr. J. Howard Wll-

tar. Loss of hsdr somatimaa runs 
in families and there seems to be.« 
strong hereditary Influence. Local 
conditions of the scalp, such as 
dandruff, also may lead to exceaslva 
falling out of the hair.

AUDIE ”  ’ GALE
MURPHY*STORM
«tmr Kiiu • sKmn iwvm

iMMftT w wsciT *4n̂  ANSsnn usi ums
Vf EU«T •.(■.tM»««

itmtß C  l e * i R M  o Mr M H .  M
a flWtnAtHTWAT’OrUt PCÎHC

W h o le  Fried C h ick e n
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

In Á Box
FRIED  
GOLDEN  
CRISP

$ 2 .5 0
o Phone • 
o 1001 o

Delivered to your
•  HOME
•  OFFICE
•  HOTELS
•  Tourist Courts

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 A.M. TO 9 P..M 
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERVICE

at D O C'S BAR-B-Q, 804  W. W all

BOND FLEi TION SET 
iSATLRDAY IN Met AMEY

! McCAMEY—.A large turnout of 
I voters i.s expected Saturday to de- 
tcrmiur the late of the proposed 
issuance of $300.000 in revenue 
bond.« by the City of McCamey for 
a major expan.sion program

Voting will be done at the City 
Hall. Officials e.stimate between 350 
and 400 persoivs are eligible to vote 
in the special election.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Pl.ont 95«?
115 J. Baird St. P O Bos $36

Dr. J. II. Williama
liam.N. executive .secretary of the 
Bapii.'-t General Convention, and 
the Rev. J. William Arnett, mis
sionary of District 8.

Duke Jlmerson of Midland will 
direct a special musical program be
ginning at 1:30 p.m.

Tlie remaining Indebtedness on 
the church building wa.s retired 
in January. 1950. as tlie result of 
a campaign conducted by members 

; of the Building and Finance Com
mittee. including Guy A. Eiland. 
J. C. Sale. Grady Cross, John Pink- 

I ston and B F. White
The Rev. T. R. Hawkins h as  

I been pastor of the church since 
' November. 1946.

Q—Some time ego I had e paimi- 
on the right side of my face, 

could be the cause?
‘This sounds like a condition 

known as Beil's palsy. It frequently 
follows a chill but the exact cause 
Is not known. It tends to clear up 
after a time although in older peo
ple it may give trouble for many 
months.

Q—Please write on fistulas, bow 
to retard their growth and how 
long to wait before surgery.

A —Fistplas are passageways run
ning abnormally from one place in ' 
the body to another. A common 
location is near the rectum. ’There 
is probably no way to retard their 
grow th. The only satisfactory treat
ment is to cut them out completely 
by an operation. Why wait?

B O *
Q—I Wish to build my resistance 

against chest colds and infections 
of tlie respiratory tract. For the 
last two Winters I have done this 
very well. I have had X-ray of the 
chest and there is no tuberculosis.
I cut out smoking and avoid dust, i 
avoid overeating and rich foods. 
What more can you advise?

A—It sounds as though you al
ready had done very well. Keeping 
in good condition probably nelps u< 
ward off some colds. Avoiding over
crowded places when there are 
many colds around is perhaps the 
most Important preventive measure 
of all.

0 • •
Q—My mother has a bad heart 

and enlarged liver. What can be 
done for tnis large liver?

A—'The chances are that the en
larged liver comes from the heart 
trouble. I f  this Is true all of the 
treatiaent has to be directed at 
trying to Improve the heart condi
tion as nothing can be done for the 
liver itself.

19 Reservations 
Open To Jamboree

Nineteen more Boy Bcouts and 
Explorers have the oppjortunlty of 
attending the National Jamboree 
at 'Valley Forge, Pa., to be held from 
June 30 through July 6, It was an
nounced Thursday by J. M. Mc
Donald, clMtnnan of the Oouncil 
Jamboree Committee.

The council was given a quoU of 
99 Scouts to make up three Troope. 
'This quota has been reached end 
14 Scouts have made reservations in 
a fourth troop, leaving 19 more 
places available. Reservations will 
be accepted at the council Office 
in Midland on a first-come, first- 
served basis. Ten dollars must ac
company the reservation.

The coat of the trip to each Scout 
is $170.00 which includes transpor
tation by special train, all meals, 
insurance, three days preliminary 
Camp at Big Spring, leadership, 
and side trips to New York. Wash
ington, D. C., and Philadelphia.

NowOpen!
THE NEW

D O C ' S
B A R B E C U E

NOW LOCATED

8 0 4  W. W all
A LL TYPES OF GEN UIN E  
BARBECUE TO GO. RANCH  
STYLE BEANS. CUSTOM  

BARBECUING FOR 
PARTIES, ETC.

BEER TO  GO
ALL BRANDS

6 cons for 1.00
Cose 3.80

CLOSED M ONDAYS
Phone 1001

Judging Undarwoy 
At Angalo Show

SAN ANaELD--0P>--Pat e tM », 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle and bree^ 
ing sheep were to be Judged FtldaT 
at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show.

Thursday Buigene Wlster of San i  
Angelo showed the grand champion 
lamb in the Junior lamb show.

Robert Glass of Snyder rttdwed 
the champion fat barrow.

Straus Medina Hereford Ranch > 
of San Antonio won the champion- 
shtp in Hereford breeding r f in t t  
with Straus Royal Domino n . 
Straus Royal Lady 12 was th e  
champion female.

The honors of ths Brahman di
vision went to J. V. Oates of Po- 
teet. He showed both the champion 
bull and champion female.

HELLO!
This to

Á ia rLricler

Saying:

Buy that Life Insurance now . .  . 
your family takes the risk If you 
don't.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Innrmnee?

W. B. Harkrider
IN SURAN CE SERVICE

Phono 18—304 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlotiirt Agent

SOUTHLAND U FE  
INSURAN CE CO.

Dallao

Hi>Twar.

o rS o n ç S  iml

KMAKST'IUeC NS)«:

», MOOT raiows
0 », Mm Fir**

fxfro — WORLD NEWS 
MARCH OF TIME

----------â toiiW $TI $ ¿001 IMOl

Donald O'Connor 
Gloria De Haven

" Y e s  Sir 
T h a t's  

M y Baby
—  Extra —

CARTOON— SPORTS— N EWS

i t

$e — 8$e
Macky Lane

'B an d it K in g  
O f T e x a s '

—  Al$p —
CARTOON and SERIAL

T

i n i

B A T T L E  of the B A N D S

DANCE
AT THE

V F W
H A L L
Friday
Night,
MARCH 3 

(That's Tonitc!)

D A N C IN G  9 to 1

BALLROOM and 
SQUARE DANCING

ADMISSION $2.40 PER COUPLE

Three Well 
known Bands!

D on't Be Sorry—
Be There!

LIO N S C L U B  O R C H ES T R A  
"O N -T O -C H IC A G O " FU N D

i

•  Plate Glass 
e Furniture Gloss 
e Automobile Gloss 
e Mirrors 
e Window Glass

J  & P GLASS
J. F. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch House 
Phone 2787-J-l 

Independently Owned sind 
Operated

( OMK A.S YOU ARE—ENJOY 
.MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

Individual RCA Speakers 
In Every Car-*

★ T O D A Y  & SA TU R D A Y^
Th< WEST was WILD...
butTUVrovi if

— Alas —
“ BACK STAGE FOLLIES“ 
and “PROFESSOR TOM“

Cenceeaion etaad steoked with 
year faverlte refreshaseatst

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—
First Shew ot Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44c, Children 14e« tax hicl.

'Abilene C. Of C. 
¡Turns Down Clear 
*Fork Dam Project
¡ ABILENE —iP.— A proposed fed- 
erally-con.strucied multi-city dam on 
Clear Fork to supplement Abilene's 
water supply will get no help from 
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
Water Committee.

Thursday night the committee, on 
the motion of Howard McMahon. 
Abilene Reporter-News publisher, 
urged In.'-tcad that the city con- 
■siruct a detention dam and pump 
flood water.« into nearby Fort Phan- 

I tom Hill Reservoii.
I Recently Abilene wa.« allotted 30.- 
000 acre feet of flood water annual
ly from the Clear Pork by the State 
Board of ‘W’ater Engineers.

The federal project wa.« boasted 
by Harry B, Burleigh, state pian- 
ning engineer of the Reclamation 

I Bureau. He .said a desirable dam 
; site for serving Abilene and 30 other 
area towns with water had been 
found in the southwest corner of 

, Throckmorton County, about 35 
miles northeast of Fort Phantom 
Hill.

He estimated tlie cost of the pro
ject at $34.000.000.

The cost of the pumping project 
was estimated at $560.000.

Read the Cla.sslilcds

Political
Announcements

Chartei (or publiratloo in thlt ¡ 
column:

Olitrtrt «  State orricei .......S30.oe
CeuntT Offlcei ........ -______ S2e.ee
Freclnct Olllcee .............   SIS.M

(No refund* te candidat»* who 
withdraw.)

Subject to th* action ol the 
Democratic Primar» election tat- 
urda.T. July 22. iMb 
For LI. s. Reprtsentatif*

16th Congresalonal Dtairlet 
PAUL MOS8 

t Far District Jude*
70th Judicial Dlitrlct 

ROY A. DOWNKT 
For District Attorney 

W O SHAPER 
For District Clerk

NETTYE C RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For County Judg*
CLIFPORD C KEITH 
iReelectlm»)

For sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reeiectloni 

For (ounty Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reeiectloii)
REAGAN LKOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reeiectloni 

Per ceuBty Trtuurer
URS UINNIB H. DOZIER 
(Reeiectloni

Por Tai Aiaeeaor tad CoUKtor 
J U SPEED 
(Reeiectloni 

Par County Snnreyar 
PAT 8TANPORO 
( Reeleetlon i

Por County Commitslonar 
Precluct No 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Raaleotloni

Far County ConmUatunar 
Praclnct No 2 

ALVET BRYANT 
B W (BOOTBi BROWN 

Far County Caninitasionaf 
Prodnot No 3 

WARREN 8KAU08 
(RaaiooUoni

Par County Ceenataaianar 
PraolAOt No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Realeotloni <
J L OILLARO 

Par ConstaMa 
Praotnet No. I 

JACK IISR1UTT 
JOHN REMINOWAT JR 
(Raalaotinn

Por Justlea of tha Ponce 
Place No 1. Precinct No. I 

L. O. 0TEPHBN8ON

Q—Do liard breasts constitute part 
of going through the menopause.

A—No.
• • •

Q—Do cats carry diseases to hu
man beings? I f  so, is the hazard 
enough to make it unwise to keep 
them as pets?

A—Cau can carry a few diseases 
which can be acquired by human 
beings. Rabies or hydrophobia is 
one of them, but cats do not get 
this disease often. Providing ordi
nary precaution.« are used such as 
washing the hands after petting 
a cat and before eating, I see no 
reason why anyone who wants to 
keep cats as pets should not do so 
without woriring much about dis
ease.

• 0 0
(3—Is it possible for a person with 

carcinoma of the liver and the 
stomach to develop a sudden stroke 
of apoplexy In which the power of 
speech is iost?

A—Yes. It is likely, however, that 
the stroke which almost cerulniy 
resulted from a clot or hemorrhage 
in the brain had nothing to do wlui 
the carcinoma but was caused by 
disease of the blood vessels.

O W N  Y O U R  
W A T E R  S O F T E N E R

FOR LASTING PERFORMANCE 
FOR QUALITY AND DEPENDABILITY

Buy a
S i m p / o ’ M a t i c
W A TER  SO FTEN ER

For Homo or Commtrciol Ust 
Buy On FHA Plan

Only $189 .95
As low OS $5.31 per month! 

— CALL—

Alamo Supply Co.
Bus. Phone 145 Res. Phone 744-W

1311 W. Holloway Open Sundays & Evenings

Band Battle Set 
Friday Night In 
Midland VFW Hall

The big Battle of the Bands 
Dance scheduled Friday night in 
the VFW Hall on West Highway 80 
will be the top entertainment event 
of the weekend for residents of 
Midland and the entire Permian 
B sin Empire.

Pour hours of continuous enter
tainment will feature the music of 
three popular West Texas bands— 
Jimmy Funtian and His Orchestra. 
E. D. P'itzgerald and His Lon# Sur 
RamblersS and Jerry Roberts and 
HI'S Tune Toppers,

Considerable rivalry has de
veloped between the three musical 
organizations in so far as th e  
Friday night dance Is concerned, 
and each will try to outdo th e  
other.

The first band will sound off 
promptly at 9 pJn. It Is not known 
at what time the bands will cease 
fire. In the meantime, ballroom and 
square dancing will be in order.

Proceeds from the benefit dance 
will go to the Midland Uons Club 
International Convention Band’s 
"On to Chicago" fund. The receipts 
will assist in defraylDf expenses of 
the Lions band to the annual con
vention of Lions International In 
Chicago in July.

S E E
The

"Mechan
ical Man"

In O u r  
W in d o w

V

APPEARING
DAILY

Midland
Hardware

and
Furniture
Company

M tiH tss áteais
f e r h U t s
î OR sprightly Spring meals, serve Borcien's 
famous Cottage Cheese...thrifty...tasty... 
nutritious. This (ielicious dish gives you main 
dish proteins for about one-third the usual costs 
...It's rich in healthful vitamins and minerals 
but non-fattening. Be sure and ask for Borden's 
Cottage Cheese, because . . . I f  it's Borden$, it’s 
got to be ¿ood!

m
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Yuccs' club To 
Give Prizes In 
Junior Group

M m  tn a lerapbook conteat for 
■MBtbM ot Um  Yount SprouUirs 
Olab, a Jwiiee fardao unit sponaored 
by tha Tooca Garden Club, will be 
tivea by tha spooaortxtt ortanlia* 
uon. tU members Voted at a meet
ing ‘nranday momlnt-

Mra. B. R  Mathew« was hostess 
in har home tor a business session 
and procram. The Yucca Club will 
five f M ,  second and third prises 
on tha scrapbooks prepared by the 
junior dub members.

liambars voted to parUdpate in 
tha Midland Woman's Club Build* 
b it prcfTam and to assume the 
chibb ahare of the buildint cost Mrs. 
Albert KeUay and Mrs. Henry F. 
OUvar were selected to represent the 
dub in the Red Cross drive this 
month.
Mia. Ehadea b  Speaker

Mra W. Harry Rhodes, a mem
ber, waa the speaker on the sub
ject, “What Do You Know About 
Iry t*  She named some of the num- 
erauB variacies of this plant suitable 
for Indoor and outdoor growth, and 
Kara methods for its culture.

Mra W. H. Black brought violets 
and containers for miniature flower 
arrancements which were made by 
Mra M. 8. Dickerson.

Other members present were Mr*. 
R. E. Gillespie. Mrs. Dewitt Has- 
kin, Mrs. R. E. Patton. Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. F. E. Sadler, Mrs. Zeb 
WUklns. Mrs. W. Q. Petteway. Mrs 
Otis Baggett. Mrs. John S. Braun 
and Mrs. Robert Donnell

BEBEKAHS ATTEND 
ODCSS.t MEETING

CRANE — Several members of the 
Crane Rebekah Lodge attended the 
school of mstrucUon sponsored by 
the Odessa Lodge Tuesday night.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Ethel Neeley. Mrs. Sue Shanor. Mrs. 
Jewel Mulvey, Mrs. Georgia Orr and 
Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer.

Entertaining 'Fashion Is Magic' Show 
Will Be Repeated For Friday Audience

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  ON  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
M aster C leaners
Sovt D«livery Charg«

NorH i o f  Yu eco

A fashion show with a different 
slant and more emphasis than usual 
on entertainment, "Fashton Is 
Magic“ was presented to an audi
ence of approximately a thousand 
In the new Midland High School 
auditorium Thursday night.

It will be repeated Friday, begin
ning at 8: IS pjn. Sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Midland 
Memorial HoaplUl. the production 
Is a benefit for the hospital. Models 
parade pre-Easter styles from 11 
Midland stores on a runway from 
the stage, where the background Is 
the repUca of a carnival sideshow 
tent front.

Mrs. Milton J. Lorlng, coordinator 
for the show, is the commentator 
who Introduces the models and the 
magician's stunts which each
section of the show. Buck Klrksey 
is the magician. His feats of pull
ing lighted cigarets from the air 
and a rabbit from a hat. making 

, balls appear and dLssppear and

Miss Harless Talks 
On 'Personality' In 
Nu Phi Mu Meeting

A program cm developing t h e 
personality was* presented to the 
Nu Phi Mb'Sorority at a meeting 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. Bry
an L. Denson, advisor.

Louise Harless talked on this sub
ject u s i n g  the sorority booklet.
Talks With The Dean," for her In

formation. A question and answer 
session was held.

Jean Slaughter was a guest. The 
resignation of Bafara HarbLson. as- 
slitant advisor, was accepted. Miss 
Harblson will be married this 
month.

Members present included No
vella Bailey. Janie Etheridge, June 
Higdon, Dortha Reising. Helen 
Stephens, Norma Sinclair. Rose
mary Van Hoozer. Helen W hitt 
Billie Prothro and Harriet Fessen
den.

The next meeting will be held 
March 16 in the home of Helen 
White. 60» 1 2 West Kansas Street.

Order-Of Beauceant 
Votes On Members

. Three new members 'were voted 
‘ into the Social Order of Uie Beau- 
ceants in a Thursday afternoon 
meeting In the Masonic Hall. They 
are Mrs. Barney Grafa. Mrs. W. 
Harry Rhodes and Mrs. H. B Mc
Neil. A practice meeting will be 
held at 2 pjn. Tuesday.

Present Thursday were Mrs. Bert 
Goodman. Mrs. R. L McCormick, 
.Mrs. W. B. Hunter, Mrs, L. C. 
Stephenson. Mrs. Earl Ray. Mrs. W 
G. Epley, Mrs. J. B. McCoy. Mrs. 
J. Homer Epley. Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
Mrs. H. M. Spangler, Mrs. Riley 
Parr, Mrs. James W. Mims. Mrs. 
John Hughes, Mrs George Glass. 
Mrs. G. C. Driver and Mrs. Dewey 
Pope.

Initiation of new members will 
be held at 5 p.m. March 21 ir. the 

: Masonic Hall

causing a modal to appear suspended 
In the air are amuring prdudea to 
the display of varied wearing ap
parel.
Mm 1<; By Organist

Mrs. L. W. Sager, president of the 
sponsoring auxiliary, welcomed the 
first-night audience and exp res^  
appreciation to the many Midland 
flrau and Individuals who assisted 
In staging the production. Mrs. Joe 
Mims is the organist who sets the 
musical background, and show light
ing is in charge of I. A. Searles |nd 
Klondike Johnson. _

Costumes, from Spring casuals 
and suits which might be worn at 
play or for shopping to formáis 
made for dancing, are shown from 
Haynes’. Dunlap's, Pauline Shop, 
Colbert's, Orammer-Murphey and 
the Fashion Salon by adult enodels.

The models include Mrs. J. T. 
Miller, Mrs. Frank Paup, Mrs. W. 
P. Buckthal, Mrs. Kenneth Newton. 
Mrs. William Y. Penn. Mrs. James 
Smith, Mrs. Jack Haxllp. Mrs. W. 
H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mrs. Bob Wood. 
Mrs. George J. Hells, Mrs. Hal 
Rachal, Mrs. Robert Cobb. Mrs. 
Robert White. Mrs. L. Miller. Mrs. 
R. S. McKnlgh't, Mrs. Allen Wemple, 
Mrs. Evans Dunn. Mary Ellen Con
nor, Mrs Lee Northway and Jo 
Ann Gamble.
School Girls .Assist

In addition, a group of youthful 
wash frocks for Summer play hours 
are modeled by high school girls. 
Kathryn Lewis, Gloria Anguish, 
Toya Chappie. Rosalind Leggett. 
Sue Johnson, Erma Driver. Margi 
Carter and Wilma Like. These In
clude dresses from Franklin's. J. C. 
Penney Company. Wilson's and the 
Economy Shop.

Miss Chappie is presented also in 
the costume she wore last Friday 
night when she wa.s crowned 1950 
Catoico Queen of Midland High 
School, a filmy white gown, glit- 
teffhg crown and long red and gold 
tram.

Most stnkmg of the costumes 
modeled are a gold bathing suit 
with a bouffant skirt of champagne 
net which may be added to change 
it into a dance dress, the original 
model of a California designer, and 
a long black mandarig coat over a 
black silk dress, an ensemble with 
a definte Chinese Influence.

Formal dresses are presented in 
the last scene, when Lee Woods as
sists as escort for the models, and a 
group in Western costume add a 
square dance to the entertainment.
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Altrusans Hear Program By 
Mrs. Ford And Mrs. Shriver

Rowe PainHngs
To Be Shown\

Over Saturday
Admired by visitors isho saw them 

when a three-day display opened 
Thursday night, 18 original paint
ings by Guy Rowe wdll be shown 
again until 10 pjn. Friday and from 
2 to 6 pjn. Saturday in the City- 
County Auditorium.

The pictures, which Rowe painted 
to illustrate Houston Harte’s book,
"In Our Image," were brought to 
Midland by the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club. They are 
being shown without admission 
chiu^e as the club’s gift to resldenis 
of the city and the neighboring 
area.

Brilliantly colored, the paintings 
are Interesting to other painters for 
their technique and unusual me
dium. to Bible students for their 
interpretation of f a m i l i a r  Old 
Testament characters, and to other 
spectators. Including children, for 
the stories they tell.

Rowe's work is familiar to most 
readers for his cover pwrtralts of the 
contemporary great for "Time" 
magaaine. The same style is ap
parent In these paintings of Bibli
cal characters and Rowe uses in 
them the background symbols re
lated to the career of the person 
portrayed, as he does in his studies 
of living persons.

The Busine.ss and Professipnal 
Womens Club has sent invitations 
to clubs, church and school groups 
to .see the paintings. Neia Stovall.
prwidem. and Thelma Gardner e x - ! or and awards. Mrs. Prank
hlbit chairman, announce th ^  a ll, °   ̂ «  publicity and Mrs. Hal
interested persons are invited to 
v^lt the d w l.y  during the Frldry , 
and Saturday open hours.

Members of the club are acting as 
hostesses during those hours in the 
auditorium

Adding to the Interest in the pic
tures. the Book Stall has arranged 
a display of "In Gur Image." the 
book in which the paintings are re
produced. so that vLsltors may see 
the originals and also the printed 
reproductions.

The Woman's Council of the First 
Christian Church has announced

Two membecB of the Altrusa Club 
presented the program at a luncheon 
Thursday, Annie Ford In a classifi
cation talk on motor transportation 
and Katherine Shriver in a discus
sion of the American Cancer So-

a

Spring Flower 
Show Chairmen 
Are Appointed

Chairmen for a placement flower 
.show to be conducted by the Mid
land Garden Club at a tea in Mrs. 
C. E. Marsh’«  home on sApril 20 
were announced by Mr«. A. P. 
Shlrey. program chairman, at a 
business meeting of the club In the 
home of Mrs. ‘ Addison Wadley 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Charles F. Henderson will

clety's program.
Altrusans had lunch in the private 

dininr'room of Hotel Scharbauer and 
voted to change their meeting 
dates. The club will have weekly 
luncheons on Thursday«* except for 
the fourth Thursday of each month, 
when it will have a night meeting 
in the home of a member.

Definite plans were started for a 
luncheon on May 7. when Willie 
Walker of Texarkana, district gov
ernor of Altrusa. will be a guest. 
Bertie Boone, Maurine Mims and 
Mrs. Ford were appointed as a com
mittee to make arrangements. The 
district governor will be entertained 
by the AbUene club May 6, and sev
eral Midland members plan to at
tend that meeting.
‘ The club voted to Join with the 

San Antonio Altrusa Club In being 
hostesses at a party honoring the 
preaident of Altrusa International as 
an en a tjO i the annual district con
vention m SB » Antonio next Fall. 

Ada Phillips and w ida Ray of 
be in charge of the schedule. Mrs.  ̂ club’s committee on assfgtiance to 
Hal Rachal of suglng. Mrs. Butler i Midland County Library rdpegt-
Hurley of entries. Mrs. I. E. Daniel j j^at a thorough atudy of the
of cla.ssificatlon, Mrs. C. E. George | litjrgry's needs is belnig made and

that a plan of aid will be outlined 
after the groundwork for the project 
Is laid. ,

The flower show tea will be a Mrs. Ford, co-owner of a truck 
special Spring event In the club, | ijne which operates in Interstate 
when members will display flower commerce, traced the motor trans- 
arrangements. portation business from its .start

Mrs. Daniel p r e s i d e d  at the the beginning of a paved high-
Thursday meeting, which was de- system, when it was an uncer-

Wild Flower Slides 
Seen By Members Of 
Tejas Garden Club

Slide« of the wild flowers of the 
High Plains area were shown and 
discuined by Mrs. C. W. Hertxlon 
St the Tejas Garden Club meet
ing In the home of Mrs. J. C. Vel-

Fricndly Builders .
'  Club Has Meeting

The Friendly Builders Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Sterni Wed« 
nesday.

Copper tooling and covering lamp 
shades with yam and raffia were 
the activities of the meeting. One 
visitor and 11 members were present.

gCCBETARIES ASSOCIATION 
MEETING POSTPONED 

The meeting of the National Sec- 
vln Thursday. Mrs. J. L. Smith was ! retarles Association was postponed 
hostess with Mrs. VeMrin. I until next Thursday because of

The slides were furnished for the ¡ th* ‘Fashion Is Magic” style show, 
program by the Phillips Garden group will meet In the horns
Club In Phillips.'Mrs. M. R. Hayes oí Tarche Penoglio, 270» West 
brought the flower arrangement o f ¡ Washington Stréet, at 7:30 pjn. 
apricot blossoms. Other flowers used ! — .■J
In the house were yellow jonquils, 
the March flower.

The club has for its 1950 project 
the landscaping of the grounds 
around the Girl Scout Little House.
Work Is underway there now, with 
completion of the building due this 
month. I

Mrs. Roy Douglas was appointed 
club representative for the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Mrs. Miles Hall 
and Mrs. Douglas volunteered to 
represent the club in the Red Cross 
Drive.

Mrs J. T. Willis was a guest.
Members present included Mrs. D.
M. Aldridge, Mrs. R. -W. Allen. Mrs.
Flo>’d O. Boles, Mrs. P. A. Crock
ett. Mrs. J. A. Eubank, Mrs. W. M.
Ford, Mrs. H. L. Goodman, Mrs.
Prank Johnson, Mrs. J¡ F. Kelly,
Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mrs. R. J. Ma- 
berry. Mrs. John Mills. Mrs. Sam 
Preston, Mrs. Prank W. Wood and 
Mrs. R. L. Spencer.

OONT G AM BLEWITH YOUR am!
Driving on uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

*

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
IN SURAN CE

Read the Classifieds

voted to buslncM. Mr>. L a m a r  
Lunt, chairman of the Woman’s 

 ̂Club Building Finance Committee, 
was a gue.st and explained the fl- 

, nancial plan for the proposed club 
■ building. Mrs. Shirey. a member of 
I the Building Planning Committee, 
led a di.-.cu.ssion of the plans and

tain and unregulated busmess. to 
its pre.sent status, operating under 
national regulations designed to pro
tect the highways, other motorists, 
the customers and the truck owners' 
investments.
Tolls Of Cancer Fright

/ .K 1, 11 u- -------  - ........ - Shriver reported on the can-
that a review of the book wui be  ̂ voted to give its financial cer education program conducted
presented in it.s mating Monday last week and its part in the
afternewn’ and w ill be open to ; ( ’onventlon Plans American Cancer Society's objective
public in the church at 2 p.m Mrs. | of the Midland Council of | to lessen, through education, the
Dean Chenoweth of San Angelo, j  ciub.s for the annual con-¡often unneces.sary suffering and

w ill give of District One. Texas Oar- i death from cancer. She stre.ssed the
cien Clubs, Inc., here April 14 and value of early diagndhis in the cure

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, e a r 
less eating—these cause aiM :ty 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka J 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W ATER

CO.
Phone 111

SEE or CA LL
Jimmie Wikon

AT

K C Y &  W I L S O N  ^

112 W. W o lf  f f ) .  3305 or 330é
Representing T H T ^ ^ T E L E R S , 

HnrtfoH

'o f
home city of the author 
the review.

Mrs. McKee Elected 
President Of DYT

Mrs. Roy McKee wa.s elected pres
ident of the DYT Club In an anni
versary meeting in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Houck Tliursday night 

Other ofticers chosen were: Mrs 
Glen L. Shoemaker, vice president; 
Mrs. T. S. Henderson, reporter, and 
Mrs. L. V. Bassham. trea.surer. Other 

' members present included Mrs. J 
P. Carson. Jr;, Mrs. E P. Birkhead 
and Mrs. E. M Watkins.

Brownie Troop 36 
Sews, Plays Games

Work on doll bedspreads contin
ued. and games w e r e  played by 
members of Brownie Troop 36 at 
a meeting in South Elementary 
School Thursday. Mrs. J. S. Grimes 
acted a.s leader in the absence of 
Mrs. F. G. Bra.shers and Mrs. H. L 
Helbert, both,of whom were ill.

Girls present were Dolores Bra- 
shers. Billie Helbert, Nancy Ann 
Brooks, Johnnie Houston. Lind.i 
Pruitt. Wanda Wil.son, Carol Jean 
Wilson. Mary Jane Wilson. Barbara 
Grimes, Cuithla McDonald. R u t h  
Marie Adams, Ronece Mills. Gwen
dolyn Thoma.son and Joyce Sheen

Don't Miss This
America's Standard Tax Course

THE PRENTICE - HALL 
TAX COURSE FOR 1950

Study from a text that is second to none in the tax field.
Study under C . A . Stroud

Study o t your progress/Ve busineis co llege !

Classes will meet Tuesday evening from 7 to 9.
A 3 months' lecture and problem-discussion course.

T A X  COURSE ENROLLM ENTS CLOSE TH IS W EEK

REGISTER NOW FOR
SPRING TERM • OPENS MARCH 6

MINE BUSINESS C O LLE G E
7 0 6  W .  O k ie  Avenu e Phone 945

Committe Plans For 
League Benefit Are 
Listed By Chairmen

The advertising committee for the 
benefit program to be sponsored by 
the Midland Service League of 
March 31. when the Rev. Jim Mc
Clain of Eastland, the former ‘‘Dr. 

I IQ " of radllo fame, will be pre.sented, 
, has outlined its plans for announc
ing the program. Mrs. Tom Sealy and 

I Mrs W. A Hover, co-chairmen, an- 
, nounce.
i Members of the committee are 
Mrs Murray Fasken. Mrs. George 
Ulvp.stad. Mrs. Charles March. Mrs 
A. 'E. Pettit. Mrs. Roy Parks, J r , 
Mrs J M. Hewgley. Jr.. Mrs. W. B 
Yarborough and Mrs John N. Wals
ton, Jr.

In addition to arrangmg news
paper and radio publicity, the com
mittee will place placards in down- 

I towm store windows, send letters to 
. .social clubs of the city and arrange 
' for a window display of the prizes 
which are being contributed by Mid- 

* land merchants.
The program Is to be presented 

in the new high school auditorium, 
and McClain will be assisted by a 
number of Midland men In present
ing the show. It will be a quiz pro
gram conducted In the form of a 
radio show. Members of the Midland I Service League are selling tickets.

P-TA Starts Plans 
Far Health Raundup

First plans for the annual Sum
mer Health Roundup for pre-school 
children, to be conducted by the 
Midland Parent-Teacher Council 
this year in accordance with cus
tom. were made at a meeting of 
the roundup committee Thursday 
in the home of the chairman, Mrs. 
H. L Huffman

Members present were Mrs. Bert 
Cole, Jr., council pre.sident; Mrs. 
Stanley Ersklne and Mrs. R. E. L. 
Taylor of North Elementary P-TA. 
Mrs. George Peters of West Ele
mentary unit and Mrs R. E Hub
bard of South Elementarv unit.

15, were presented by Mrs. H. Win
ston Hull, club repre-sentativc to 
the council. She said that Midland 
members are being asked to regis
ter before the convention opens and 
that the registration fee will in
clude the breakfa.st, luncheon and 
supper-tea which are on the con
vention program.

Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Mrs, M. 
C. Ulmer .'ud Mrs. Foy Proctor vol
unteered to represent the flub as 
workers in the Red Cras.s drive.

A Spring flower arrangement of 
daffodils and pansies, made by Mrs. 
R B. Cowden, was displayed

ethers members at the meeting 
Included Mrs. James C. Wat.son. 
Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs. J. B Sanders. 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle. Mrs. John J. Red- 
fern. Mrs. George D. Phillips. Mrs. 
F J. Nichobon. Mrs. William B. 
Neely Jr., Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills. Mrs. 
J. A, Ma.scho. Mrs. L. W. Leggett. 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough. Mrs. Robert 
Stripling. Mrs. George M. Stewart. 
Mrs. C. E. Bl-ssell. Mrs. L H. An
derson, Mrs. Leslie Brown. Mrs. L. I 
Baker. Mrs. Walter Duea.se an d  
Mrs. J. E. Hill.

of cancer by means of surgery, X- 
ray or radium treatment, the only- 
recognized cures, and said that ex
periments on treatment by radio
active metals are being made and 
that research on cau.se and cure of 
the di.sease continues.

An invitation from the Business 
and Professional Women's Club, to 
the exhibit of Guy Rowe paintings 
bemg shown this weekend, was read

Mary Sheppard was a gue.st of the 
club.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Anne Kennedy, daughter of Mr 

and Mr\. Maurice Kennedy, is in 
Childress this week visiting her 
Grandparerits. Mr and.Mrs J. J 
Kennedy.

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears Id bastness 
to Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

Paint Specials!
START YOUR SPRING CLEAN-UP 
WITH A RE-DECORATING JOB,

USING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

P A I N T
DuPont • Pratts • Horn •

Lu minai I — All Colors
Short Lines PAINT— Flat— Gloss— Semi-Gloss— Outside

10% to 4 0 %  off!
YOUR NEW WAY TO GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION IS EAGLE-PICKER PAINT!

McNeal Paint 6 Supply Co.
509 S. Loroin« Phone 860

Mrs. Ray Hastess 
Ta Star Study Club

Mrs. E B Ray wa.s hoste.s.s to 
the Star Study Club Evening Group 
Thursday, when members continued 
.study of A and B Eastern Star 
certificate.v

Present were Mrs J G. Hyde, 
Mrs. J. B. Wright. Mrs. Leo Bald
ridge. Mrs. J. H. Shelton, Mrs. Jack 
Anderson, Mrs. Cates. Mrs. Dollie 
Miller, Mrs. Abel. Mrs. Charles Rob- 
•son. Mrs. Tom Nlpp. Mrs. C. J. Mc
Neal and Mrs. Ed Edwards.

/ .
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Just Received!
SH IPM EN T

Boys' Cowboy 
Hats and Acme Boots

Here's the boGts and hats you fellers 
have been askin' for. Come in today 
and get yours. Be the smartest look
ing dude on your block!

HATS for Little Fellers, Youth's and Boys' Sizes 

BLACK or TAN—  $ i 9 8

Only . . . I
BOOTS by Acme, the finest in Children's Boots

4 .9 8Sixee 4 to  t
\

Sixes m to 11 6 .5 0  
Sites 11'/2 to S 6e9S 
Sizes 3 l i  to 9 9.50

A  N N 0  U N C

the
AssociatLon

of

l^ r .
Jerry J. 
Duncan

In the ' 
S A L E  

of

HotPointAppliances
YOU ARE CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO VISIT MR. DUNCAN
AT

N akt to  Post O f fk a

‘ V',
A '

A l l  y aur  w o r k  is
done for you! Ju t 
set two simpie con
trols for time and 
water temperature. 
Then Majrtaf wash
es, rinsea, apin-driea 
your clothes for you.

Maytag 's  famoua 
Gyrafoam washing 
action — the same 
action that has sold 
millions of standard 
Maytag washei^ — 
washes everything 
with p ^ ec t safety.

Sparkling white, in
side and out, its 
beauty will last a life
time. Genuine May
tag construction in 
every part means 
years o f  superior

momanc 
washer ?

t í-  clòtiuLi- I  

choMyf

U B IR A L  TRAD I-IN  • lA S Y  PAYM INTS

cox APPLIANCE
615 W. Wall Phone 454 i)
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Thire Are Times When We Think Uncle Is A Little Nuts

This ia a fnithful saying, and theaa things I will 
that thou affirm conatantly, that thay which have bt- 
lieved in God might be careful to maintain good 
works. These things are good and profitable unto 
men.— Titus 8 :8j

Prime Need Of Labor
Labor leaders don't often indulge in self-criticism, so 

when they do the event should be marked well.
- We had such an instance the other day when George 
M. Harrison, president of the Brotherhood of Bailway 
Clerks, took his fellow unionists to task for too often ignor
ing the general good while serving their own selfish in
terests.

The labor movement, he said, probably “ places too 
much emphasis^on the narrow policy of higher wages and 
shorter hour*, to the neglect of other important matters.”

Harxison’s words are refreshing. It*s the first inkling 
we’ve had that labor may not be as pure as its spokesmen 
Bolstoutly maintain.

No reasonable person wants labor to nod an eager 
aecond to every charge leveled against it, or to indulge in a 
rash of self-censure. But it would be welcome proof of 
growing maturity if unions would concede they are as
much guilty of human error and excess as the next fellow.

• *  •

Unfortunately the chief offenders in promoting the 
idea that labor is without tin have been ita highest leaders,
William Green, president of the AFL. and Philip Murray, 
head of the CIO. One may comb their public remarks 
diligently without encountering the slightest hint that all 
is not perfect within their domains.

This attitude most pointedly was evident in the 1947 
and 1949 congressional hearings on the Taft-Hartley law.
Undoubtedly many lawmakers approached labor law’ re
vision in vindictive fashion. But many others were mod
erate men earnestly worried by the impact of labor strife 
on the general welfare.

These men sought vainly first to get labor to admit 
shortcoming! which plainly were written in the nation’s 
economic historj*. and second to propose its own plan for 
better labor relations. Unions took the view that no prob
lems existed and hence no law was needed.

• • •

It’s hard for a bystander to see how this stubbornness 
is any more commendable than the blindness of industrial
ists who so long insisted there was no “ labor problem.”

Taft-Hartley will loom large in the 1950 election cam
paign. And if the Democrats retain their grip on Congress, 
ne.xt year is certain to see another try at repealing that act.

• The best thin* Green and Murray can do meantime ia . 3 ,,,̂
to engage in the sort of searching self-examination sug- Truman, Vaughan, and others of

the Ml.s.souri crowd. The President, 
who. at the time, wa.s holding three 
ace.s and a joker 'George Allen» In
sisted upon standing; pat. Vaughan, 
according to my informant, tried 
to get the President to accept my 
apology, but the meeting broke up 
at mldhiight with the general ap
parently losing the decision and 
$42.60.
Secret Meetings

■'It can now be di.sdo.-.cd that I 
hkve held several clande.'itine mcet- 
ing.s with General Vaughan, and 
that he has been largely succe.ssful 
In convincing me that no per.sonal 
anlmo.sity was reflected in the 
President’s apparent designation of 
me as an S. O. B. Vaughan, who 
is very familiar with the folklore 
of his native state, tells me that In 
Missouri the initials S. Q. B. are 
generally accepted as meaning 
"sweet old bungler.’ as applied to 
one who. with good Intentions In 
hi» heart. Inadvertently does or says 
the wrong thing.

"While I am entirely willing to 
accept this Interpretation, I felt 
that I was .still Justified In demand
ing an apology from the President. 
In view of the fact that the.se Ini
tials are. in more enlightened sec
tions of the country, a.s.soclated with 
words that have an entirely d if
ferent connotation, reflecting upon 
the birth or ancestry oJ the des
ignee.

“ Right here I  want to .say that 
I was not In the least disturbed 
when the President nominated me 
as an S. O. B. What did hurt me 
deeply was that the Senate was 
ready to unanimously confirm the 
appointment.
Cnlleleee And OuilUeee 

“ I  have never been sparing of 
criticism .of people In public life, 
but I  must admit, In aU honesty, 
that I  made a serious error of 
judgment in my campaign against 
the general, and I want to take It 
aU back as soon as the President 
removes the stigma he has stamped 
u p o n  me. General Vaughan Ls 
reaUy a man of rare personal 
charm who gives freely—often too 
freely—of his friendship. Naturally 
there are those who take advantage 
of him for their own purposes. I 
have done some checking back and. 
when I  receive Truman’s apology, I 
intend to say that I  have found tlie 
general blameless In every charge 
made agxlnst him thus far.

‘Take that matter of the medal 
from Argentina. I  accused Vaughan 
of shortsi^tedness, .'nedal-mania 
and excesove vanity. I  now fliy] 
that he fully appreclstec Argen
tina’s enmity towards cMe U. S. A., 
and that In accepting the decora
tion he waa only tijring to cut down 
on their itockplPj of strategic metal. 

“Hto actlvlt'.es in the Tanforan
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Bridge players obmt tram all 
walkx of life, a fact fb fv n  in 
this week's series of sOtteAm, vhlob 
I have written abotil yarknM 
American Gontraet Bridge Leeigm 
officers. A  newspaper eaecuttre, 
an ordan manufacturer, a former 
congressman and a restaurant op
erator were some of the businesses 
in which these executives served.

Today's hand came from Bari 
Ackerman of New York City, who
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2

toJ2
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8e«(k  WeM Nortk East
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(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.l 
Drew Pearson says: Merry-Go-Round's pilot and General 

Vaughan taken over hurdles by New York's Circus Saints and 
Sinners in "Phew Drearson's" "Washington Merely-Go-Wrong."
WASHINGTON — The C i r c u s  

Saints and Sinners In New York 
took good old General Harry 
Vaughan over the hurdles the other 
dsy. and also Included a few slde- 
swnpes at yours truly. In fact, they 
wrote a column, " W a s h l n g t o n  
Merely - Go - Wrong, by Phe«’ 
Drearson.” And In the spirit of 
good clean fun, I reproduce "Phew 
Drearson’s” column forthwith and 
herewith below;

"It will be denied, but I  have It 
on the best authority that there 
is a serious spilt In the "White 
House family between President 
Truman and fils military aide. Ma
jor General Harry S. Vaughan. The 
cause of this cleavage is your cor
respondent. who.ne offer to apolo
gize to General Vaughan rocked of
ficial Washington yesterday.

"From .'sources that I have hith
erto found to be absolutely reliable, 
I have learned that I offered to 
withdraw all I have said or written 
against General Vaughan If Presi
dent Trum in will withdraw all he 
has written or said, especially said, 
about me.I "Last night a dased meeting wa.s

gested by Harrison in hia recent Detroit speech. When 
they come to CapitcA Hill a third time, let them be ready 
to offer an honest labor program of their own. The coun
try haa had enough of these absurd professions of lily- 
white innocence.

You couldn’t blame postmen for not wanting to ap
pear in parades. Imagine walking all that way without 
anything to read.

\  Michigan boy lost control of hia car and ran into 
three other autos after kissing his girl friend. Hollywood, 
please note!
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racetrack and the molasses deals 
were solely to stimulate business 
that was being stifled by bureau
cratic red tape. His friendship for 
John Maragon was noble and In
spiring. and W8 all ought to bear 
In mind that Maragon has never 
been pointed out as a pro-commu- 
nl.st.
Graft Or Gratitude?

"There’s been a lot of loose talk 
about deep freeze units, perfumes, 
and such. Before you become prey 
to whispered Innuendoes I ask you 
to examine yourself In the light 
of the scriptural Injunction ‘Let 
him who Is without sin cast the 
first .stone.’ During the war did 
you ever liave to grease a sales 
manager In order to get supplies 
to keep you going? Before the war 
—and after—did you evef have to 
slip the price of a new suit to the 
purchasing asent of some concern 
with which you wanted to do busi
ness'»

"Did you ever .send your con
gressman a box of cigars? Did he 
•send ’em back? Ls all the liquor 
in your cellar paid for or did'some 
of It come from guys who you 
hardly knew but who wanted to 
do business with you? How do you 
know bu"! that you may need some
one some day, like General Vaughan 
to soften up your ‘command per
formance’ with the collector of In
ternal Revenue?
Five Per Cent Isn’t Bad

"Moreover, It’s about t i m e  we 
re-examined our attitude towards 
the so-called ’five-percenters.’ The 
fact Is that the government needs 
certain supplies, that t h e r e  are 
small busliwssmen who have the 
stuff for .sale, and tliat the man 
who brlngj them together l.s per
forming a service to the government 
and to the taxpayer, After all. 
booking agents get 10 per cent for 
their .services, lecture agents get 
even more, .so why should anybody 
kick at a reasonable figure like 6 
per cent to keep the wheels of busi
ness turning, to make as many 
people .satisfied a.s humanly po.ssible, 
juid to lighten the crushing burdens 
^pon the President? He h.is been 
unfairly maligned (Vaughan. I 
mean» and a.s .soon as I get Tru
man’s apology I ’m going to call a 
halt to It.

"Reactionaries and character as- 
sa.s.slns 11^ e Westbrook Wlnchell, 
Fulton Peglar. and Walter Lewis 
had better watch their step. The 
American people are - getting fed 
up."

A hostess brings an elderly woman 
up to meet a young woman who Is 
seated.

WRONG WAY* T h e  young 
woman remains seated during the 
introduction.

RIGHT W AY; The young woman 
stands for the Introduction.

T

W

W TT

Texas Sheriff Kills 
Handcuffed Prisoner
■ PITTSBURG, TEXAS — (,P) — 
Sheriff Henry Hackler shot an d  
killed a handcuffed negro Thurs
day at the man was being taken 
to jail. Hackler said his prisoner, 
Tanky Jane Chlslm, about 28, of 
Pittsburgh, was shot after he be
gan biting, kicking and flailing the 
sheriff.

An Inquest verdict of death from 
gunshot wounds Inflicted by Hack
ler In self defense was returned.

served the League as vice presi
dent from 1943 to 1948 and in 1949 
as chairman of the board. In the 
business world Ackerman la as
sociated with one of the largest 
Importers of coffee In the United 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman 
both life masters and the only 
thing I know that they like better 
than coffee is a bridge tournament.

I first had the pleasure of meet
ing the Ackermans in Califorivla, 
where I saw him execute a very 
strategic defensive play on today's 
hand.

Ov the opening lead of the king 
of diamoncu by Ackerman, sitting 
South, Mrs. Ackermau dropped the 
nine-spot. When Earl continued 
with live ace .she dropjjed the eight. 
East had followed with the queen 
and then the jack. Tlie only other 
diamond out, which was the six- 
spot, was visible to everybody. Earl 
could see that his king of spades 
never would take a trick, so he 
would try to get his partner to es
tablish an extra trump trick for 
him.

At this point, if the ten of dia
monds had been led, Mrs. Acker
man would not have trumped It. 
Earl, however, did not make this 
mistake. He led the deuce of* dia
monds. When West played the six 
Mrs. Ackerman knew that her
husband wanted her to trump this 
trick, and that he wanted her to 
trump It with the highest trump 
she had In her hand.

So she trumped with the ten of 
hearts, forcing East to overtrump 
with the queen. Now there was 
no way declarer could keep from 
losing two trump tricks.

★  W A B H I N O T O N  C O t U M N  ★

Gas Tycoon Kerr's Proposals 
Could Hike Natural (Sos Price

By r a m  BDION 
NSA W aOlBftM i CeiTMpitoirat

WASHINGTON— Riehest U. S. 6«n^or ii said to'ba 
Democrat Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma. Ha waa bom in a 
log cabin, rote to become hia atate'a iirat native-born gov- 
erenor and ita Democratic national committeeman. He wJii 
a keynoter at the 1944 Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago and a vice presidential possibility until President 
Rooaavalt gave the nod to 
Harry S. Truman.

Senator Kerr’s fortune haa 
been rated at ^ , 000,000—
$11 of it mmde in the last 28 years 
and most of It made In tba oU and 
gas bualneM o f the Bonttawaat In 
spit9 of bto wealUt Senator Karr 
has been considered a New Dealer.

All this lends more than usual In
terest to Senator Kerr’s MMnsorahip 
of amendments to the Natural Oaa 
Act of 193S, now before Gonsrees. 
His principal amendment would re
move from rate-fixing regulatton of 
the Federal Power Oommtoelon all 
"Independent” natural gas pro
ducers, If they sell “ at arm’s length** 
to Interstate pipelines and distribut
ing companies, and if they don’t sell 
direct to consumers.

Eighty per cent of all Ü. 8. nat
ural gas now is produced by com
panies .which would qualify as reg
ulation-exempt "Independents” un
der the Kerr amendments.

Asserting that the real purpose of 
these amendments is to ’’triple the 
price of natural | u  In most parts 
of the United Snites, Charles H. 
Rhyne, Washington representative 
of the National Institute of Munic- 

^[5 Officers, estimates that If
the Kerr amendments become law, 
"the total Increase in dollars paid 
by consumers will amount to more 
than 1200,000,(XX) a year on a na
tionwide basis.”

Rhyne says further that, "The 
Kerr bill is certain to increase the 
price of natural gas by more than 
five cents per thousand cubic feet 
(wholesale) and this increase as
sures Kerr of at least $50,000.000 m 
profits before taxes.” He bases this 
figure on an estimate that the 
present value of the 900,000,000,000 
cubic feet of natural gas reserves 
now held by the Kerr-McGee Oil 
Producing. Company. Inc., of which 
the senator Is president, to 9100,- 
000,000.
Cite Bole Of FPC

Main arguments for passage .of 
the Kerr amendments are that they 
would clear up the law and free 
Independent natural gas producers 
from bureaucratic controls of tha 
Federal Power Commission. The 
situation within the FPC Is a story 
In Itself. But for the present it Is 
enough to note that natural gas 
producers are reluctant to sell gas 
from their wells because of their 
fear of FPC rate regulation.

In opposition to these claims, mu-

In eh7  alectlona, Karr got oontraeu 
to drill walla for PhlUlpa.

Karr’s partner In Kerr-MoGee li 
D. H. McGee, former chief geologtot 
for PhiUlpa. Standard Stattotloi xe4 
ports that In 1946 Kerr-MeGee had 
an intcreat In 521 producing oil wells 
and 74 gas weUt.

Moody's Financial Manual putì 
Kerr-McGee revenues for 1946 at: 
I12A36.0M and net profit at 61,698.* 
485. Yet Kerr-MeGee to tiny oem- 
pared to Phillips, which to rated ths 
largest natural gas proddosr in ths 
country, with reserves of 18,(XX),(XX),- 
000,000 cubic feet. A  flve-oent-per- 
tbouaand price Increase on this 
would be worth 1750,000.000.

Kerr-McGee alone, and In part
nership with Phillipa, sell natural 
gas to five Interstate pipeline dis
tributors, according to Federal 
Power Oommtosion records. The 
two oompanles also are associated 
in developing Gulf of Mexico tide- 
land leases off Louisiana.

“Oil and Gas Journal” Is author
ity that the combined Kcrr-McGee- 
Philiipa 45 leases cover almost 170,- 
000 acres. Their first two tldelands 
producing wells, put down Jointly 
with Stanolind Oil and Gas. 66 mile/ 
southwest of New Orleans, tapped- 
a 200.000,000-barrel oil reserve.

This brief summary of holdings^ 
Indicates Senator Kerr’s persona;' 
interest in the Natural Gas Act 
amendments he is proposing.

Questions
an J  Ans4wers

Q—What is the proposed Lucre- 
tia Mott Amendment tar Che Con
stitution?

A—The Lucretla Mott or Equal 
Rights Amendment provides that 
equality under the law shall not 
be denied or abridged on account 
of sex. U. 8. women, of course, 
have been able to vote since the 
adoption of the 19th Amendment, 
but still, there exist a number of 
restrictions on women’s property 
and legal rights In many states.

• to •
Q—Is there an estimate of the 

number of personal aircraft in
operation.in this country?

A—Fully 90,(XX) personal planet
tvi.f fhM 'e ra  in use in the United States 

nlclpal officials point out that the | HnriM Idifl These were used bvWtilMirara r̂ f o*ow OUTUlg 1UC5€ USM Oy

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Gen. 3:8.

* So they say
It Is, after all. only by accepting 

Imports from o t h e r  continents 
that we in North America can hope 
to reduce the real cost to ourselves 
of ouf contribution to the common 
security of the free world. 
—Canadian Prime Minister Louis 

St. Laurent, on dropping trade 
barriers.

• to to
Today, there Is a variety of 

competitive agencies seeking to 
carry on much the same functions 
as the political party . . . but with
out the accountability and regu
lation which marks responsible 
political organlutlon.
—Gov. Alfred Driscoll (R ) New 

Jersey.
to to to

You don’t defend against A- 
bombe; y o u  defend against car- 
lylng, manufacturing and so forth. 
—Dr. Vannevar Bush, nuclear ex

pert.
to to to *

While scientists may be bending 
•very effort to complete this 
new weapon of destruction (H- 
bomb), it to up to ua to bend every 
effort to make Its use Impossible. 
—Brig.-Gen. Carlos P. Romulos, 

president of United Nations.

Read (ha Claaalltoda

49:7: Eccles. 7:9; Col 
THE DISRUPTIVE 

EFFECTS OF ANGER
Now that we have seen the pos

sibilities of righteous anger for good, 
let us look at the possibilities of 
re.sentments for evil.

There was a time w h e n  men 
! thougiit that to get angry an d  
I hold resentments was just too bad;
I holding resentments m a d e  people 
difficult to get along w i t h  but 
nothing much happened except 
just that. We know now the fal
lacy of that belief, for In the cold 
while light of science the effects 
of anger are being revealed.

First, upon the Intestinal tract. 
Some doctors put a t ube  down 
through the nostrils of a man Into 
his .''tomach. They tested the con
tents of his stomach according to 
the states of his mind. When he 
was in good humor, digestion went 
on normally: but after they had 
purpo.sely made him angry, diges
tion completely >;lopped. Only when 
they brought him back into good 
humor would digestion start again. 
This fact was at the basis of a 
doctor’s advice when he said; "You 
ought to feel good-minded when 
you eat. I f  you don’t fefl good- 
minded, you'd better lay off from 
your eating.”

A doctor could not find any phys
ical basis for the constant vomit
ing of one of his patients. One day 
she Incidentally remarked that her 
mother-in-law was coming to visit 
her at Thanksgiving. Taking this 
chance remark as a clue, he sent 
for the husband, persuaded him to 
wire his mother suggesting the post
ponement of her visit, told the wife 
that the mother-in-law was n o t  
coming, and the vomiting stopped. 
The resentments had upset her di
gestion.

The doctors tell ua that stomach 
ulcers are often caused by anger 
and resentments, and that they will 
return even after they are cut out 
by operation, the e d g e s  of the 
wound becoming ulcerated again, 
if the resentments ara not elimin
ated.

Such eclantlfle revelation makes 
it quite clear that the stomach In 
Its very constitution to made for 
good will and not for lU will.

Anger may cauM arthritis. A 
mother-in-law did not l i k e  her 
son-in-law, who she visited once

a year. Every time she went to 
visit him she developed arthritis, 
an d  every time she came home 
again she was well.

O God. my Father, I see that 
good will brings harmony an d  
peace and effectiveness, and that 
ill w i l l  makes for disharmany, 
upset, and ineffectiveness—It lays 
a paralysing hand on soul and 
body. 'Then save me from any 
clin^ng resentments. Help me to 
pull them up by the roots. Amen. 

(From the book “ Abundant Living.” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

building of natural gas pipelines 
from the Southwest to the Mid-West, 
to New York and Boston, and to 
California, has enabled all pro
ducers to sell gas at prices which
yield them substantial profit. Now ___
that these cities are dependent on “ jjg qj dimw? 
natural gas. It Is claimed that the 
producers want to Jack up the price.
And in this battle, there Is nobody 
to protect the consumers’ Interests.

Evidence for this argument is 
cited in the case of Detroit. Since 
1945. the "indeperdent” Phillips Pe
troleum Compan;/ has tripled the 
price on gas it sells to the pipeline 
and distributing companies serving 
Detroit. Proposals for proportionate 
rate increases to Detroit consumers 
now are before the Federal Power 
Commission. Rhyne estimates that 
if FPC can take jurisdiction over the 
Detroit case, price increases can be 
cut down one-half.

The relationship between Senator 
Kerr and Phillips Petroleum to not 
without interest. Phillips first
hired Kerr, then a lawyer and Lieutenant Harvev Olson of Seat- 
small-time drilling contractor to | tie, Washington, piloted the first 
win Oklahoma City approval to drlU | Marine Corps plane to land on Iwo 
wells in the city limits. After sue- i Jlma after capture of Motoyama 
cessfully conducting this campaign > Airfield No. 1 by Lethemecks.

executives of corporations in their 
business and by individuals for 
private trips, and included up to 
flve-seatcr planes.to to to

Q—How many dimes are there

A—There a r e  approximately
90,(XX) dimes to a mile.

to to to
Q—'What to a gandy dancer?
A—In railroad lingo it to a term 

used for a track laborer. 'Ihe 
name may have originated from 
the gander-Uke motions of a man 
tamping ties.

to to to
Q—What is the meaning of the 

k’ord Alamo?
A—Alamo Is Spanish for "poplar 

or cottonw(X)d tree.” The historic 
Texas shrine at San Antonio was ^ 
originally called “Alamo Mission” 
from the grove of cottonwoods in 
which It stood.

Andrtws DaoUr 
Gits Ford inward

ANDREWS—Johnny Smith of 
the Young-Smith Ford Motor Com-« 
pany, Andrews, has been presented 
the Four-Letter 'Award, eignifyinf 
the highest distinction a Ford 
dealer can earn.

Presentation of the award waa 
made by H. K  PauUus, service rep
resentative of the Ford Motor 
Company of Dallas. The four letter 
PMSF, signifying "Ford Must 
Stand First," Is given to dealers 
who display the company’s four 
key franchise essentials: aoqnd fi
nances, efficient management, oom- 
petltive spirit and modem faciU-

D oiitííi
T U R  S T O R T I  T h *  a a r e c r  •! 

W r a S r l I  Pa la te r. W M ith y  V—  Am- 
K V lr«  rM lS e a t, kaa ja a t k « «B  r a - 
▼raleS ta a a llr* . T k r  kaSy was 
S ls fa re ra e  ia  kla l lk r a r f ,  w k a ra  
P a la ir r  a p p a r r n l lr  haS kaaa 
B ira rk  aa Ik r  k ra S  kp tka kaaa a ( 
a S rs k  t r i r p k o a r . T k r  kaS^ Wka 
faaae kp vA a a le a , S a a c k le r 'a f  tka 
m m rérT té :  ataa, w k a  kaS kara
S r lT r a  la  k r r  kaaia A-aai a iw la a - 
■b Ib k  paal bp a fria a e , N aSlaa 
K r a a r l l .  A b b Ivb  sapa Ik a t k v r 
A aara , a p a a a c  a ra lp te r  a a a iré  
P a a l M aa4p. kaé caae ta P a la ip r 
f a r  a akaw eavra o v r r  PalBtar*a 
▼atalas ■ raatatlaslaa f a r  M oaSp 
aa a a ta ta r sv* a p  prapaare fa r  a 
a r w  k a iie ia s . P a l a r r  kaS tale 
A s a ira  tk a t M aaSp waa “a fa rta a a  
k a B lr r *  aaS ka w a a M  ea a r a r p - 
t k la s  la kla p a w r r  ta e ra ra a t 
M aoSp fra a i a ta rrp la s  A sala*. 
Ja a ira  S llTa ra , tka p a lira  la r r a t l -  
s a ts r , kaa Jaat é la ra ra rre  l a s r r -  
p r la ts  aa tka k aaa a f tka t r l a -  
p k a a r w lü v k  w as iMpe as a ta a r - 
e r r  w r a p M . v

^  a s a

WHEN the eight little poiualts 
of the fingerprints on the tele

phone stood out in clear cut per
fection, Detective James Stivers 
w’ent to the late Wendell Palmer’s 
desk and carried with him mangr 
little slips t)f paper with adhesive 
gum on the underside.

He wrote on them, for the rec
ord, code numbers, also the ad- 
dren of the Palmer home, also 
Stivers* Initials, the date, then the 
object. When he took a photo
graph be would stretch a writtea 
label In front of the camera so that 
the label would be photographed 
with the prints; for he realized 
that one dji7  he m l^ t  have to go 
to court and convince a Jury that 
there could be no possibility of a 
miatalN or a substitution.

He did not notice that when he 
left the desk littered with hU 
carefully written labels, his helper, 
Pete Kelso took his place ia the 
chair, fingered the labels with 
stealthy interest, and pocketed a

(NTS
By Rupert Hughes
CeeyHglit 19S0 by Ispert 

Did. by NEA SERVICE. INC.

When Stivera made a photo
graph of a print, he would push 
his camera close and flash the lit
tle inside bulbs. When he wanted 
to lift a print, he took from his kit 
a spool of ^transparent tape, and 
tore off a section long enough to 
cover it. He pressed one end down 
tight to the edge of the print.

Very cautiously he pressed the 
tape over the print and rubbed it 
with a dull knife blade.till he was 
sure that no tiny air bubble re
mained.

When all precautions were tak
en, he lifted the tape away and 
lo, the prints had vanished from 
the object and taken up a perma
nent home on the lifting tape.

Then he fastened the tape Itself 
on an oblong of photographic neg
ative; on which he pasted the ap
propriate labeL It was with such 
caution that he lifted the t|fo 
groups of four finger tips each 
that he found on the base of the 
telephone. He did not photograph 
them first because he planned to 
take the whole telephone with 
him.

On the two groups he pasted 
labels marked "telephone baae," 
with the address, the date, and 
his own Initials. And he placed 
theae in a little envelope and 
snapped a rubber band about it, 
then placed the envelope In one of 
the pockets in his kit case.

' • • •
CTIVERS turned' now with a 

throaty purr of satisfactioo and 
triumph, and said to Kelso:

**Isn*t this somethlnfT Barae guy 
was mean enough to k ill an old 
man, and at the m n «  thna fool 
enough to leave hie autograph on 
the weapon! Isn't that baautifulT**

‘’BaautifuU** K deo grunted wttti 
the least possible enthusiasm, and 
moved away. He kept moving un
til he was outside the house. The 
cool air seemed to chill the sweat

to study the growing crowd of 
spectators oil the walk and the 
tangle of cars in the street.

While he paused, be a'ss jostled 
by the Inrushes of reporters and 
cameramen as they arrived and 
were helped through the mob by 
the police, who had learned that 
it waa wist to deal gently with the 
newtfolk.

Inside the bouse, the living room 
was now an Inquisition chamber. 
The two wearied and distraught 
girls shared the witness atan<i, 
while an increasing group of news
papermen and new’spaperwomen 
volleyed questions i t  them or at 
Detective Fleming. Now and then 
there was the vicious flash of a 
light bulb when some photogra
pher held his camera high over
head or crouched on the floor to 
get a striking shot of Azalea 
Palmer who was being subjected 
to every ordeal of torture.

The photographers thanked their 
luck for giving theai two pretty 
girls of high social position in a 
background of luxury Instead at 
the usual run of homely people in 
dingy situations.

V  a a

T  OS ANQXLES is a city where 
the bast murders get the best 

titles. It If the d ty  of "The Black 
Dahlia,** *Tbe T lfe r  Woman," 
‘T h e  Hammer Girl,** T h e  Rattle
snake Ifurdar,”  T h a  Orchid Mur
der.”  And the more Imaginative 
of these chroniclers were already 
racking their brains for a good 
catchword.

While Nadine Fennell angered 
the reporters, Azalea won them by 
her candor and the lack of aU 
•vasioii In bar answers.

A  Ipow ing woman reporter 
asked: "How w ill this affect your 
plans to m a ^  Paul Moody?"

Azalea answered with almost 
chlldlih naivete; "You mean you 
thlnk'lM wQl jilt ma now?"

Tba nesrspapenroman’e sm fl« 
was almost motherly as ^  said: 

**He wouldn’t, o f course. But 
your., father opposed your mar
riage, didn’t he?"

**Yea, but— ” again ttiat childlijie 
pttifulnan: "But father wouldn’t 
mind now— now that I . am aU 
alone, would he? Do you think he 
would?”

V iii. I
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*s r«. c tre*
•:48 «Jn.: Sunday School.

» U:00 aja .: Mornlnc worship. Th t 
ipaslor win spaak on the subjact, 

Oounttnc the OokC" 
t:SO pjn.: H m  Board of Dlroc- 

tors win meet in the church.
7:00 pju.: Svenlnf serrlca with 

the sennon by the pastor on “ Rich 
*Man. Poor Man. Beesar Man. or 
Thief.**

•:0 t pjn.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship.
c S t S i e i  OF XHB NAZASBNS 
lad lam  and Big Sprtag Straeta 
Baa P. W. Satan. Paalar

10:00 ajn.: Sunday S c h o o l .  A 
Midland negro quartet will he gueat 
singers in the Sunday School.

11:00 ajn.: Morning worship with 
the pastor as the speaker. His topic 
iriu be *nhe Unexpected Break 
Through by an Unusual Army." 

0:4ft pjn.: Pre-prayer serrlca.
. 7:00 pjn.: ifYPS.

7:4ft pjn.: Evening service with 
the sermon. "Five Loaves and Two 
Fishes Plus Ood." as the pastor's 
•armón theme.

, Wedneaday
TfftO pjn.: Prayer aervice. 

PBNTKCOSTAL flCHJNSSS 
TABBSNAClJE 
got Saath Calarada Street 
Oi W. Saberla. Pastar 

11:00 ajn.; Preaching. **
7:4ft pjn.: Preaching.

Wedneaday
ft:00 pjn.: Bible Study.

Tbarsday
0:00 pjn.: Preaching.

SSVBNTH OAT ADVENTIST 
CHUSCB 
Bar. C. A. Sett 
Waal Penasytraaia and Laraiaa 
Batvday Sarrlcea 

10:00 ajn.: Sabbath School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning serrlca meet

ing. ____
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHUSCB 
ftlO Saath Baird Street 

'  Sev. Earl Sica. Pastar
9:45 sjn.: Sunday School 

11:00 SJn.: Morning worship.
6:15 pjn.: Christ Ambassadors 

'  sarnca.
7:90 pjn.: Evening serrlca.

7:30 pjn.: Mid-week service. 
r iS S T  FSEEW HX BAPTIST 
CHCSCH
Bar. O. A. C. Hnghea. Pastar 
1000 B a th Mbsaala Street

7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.

10:00 sjn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship.

7:30 pjn.: Mid-week prayer meet
ing.
TSZN ITT BAPTIST CHCSCH 
Fart Warth and Tenncasca 
Bar. C. B. Hadgaa, Pastar

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 SJn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship. 

NOBTH MIDLAND BAPTIST
sassioN
Sev. Jiaa Gatns. Pastar 
ISM Nsrth Big Spring

9:45 %jn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
0:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7:90 pjn.: Evening worship.

8T. GEORGE'S CATHOLIC 
TLC KC p (Latin American)
R:v. Edward .H irray. O. 3L 1, In
charge af servleea
Friday

7:00-8:00 pjn.: Novena.
Saturday

5:00-8:00 pjn.: Confessions. 
7:00-8:00 pjn.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:00 ajn and 10:00 ajn.: Massas. 

FOUBSMCARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
earner West Indiana and Saath B 
Streets
Pasters: Tbs Revs. Cecil MeQuatten 
and Esther HaaJsnd

8:30 sjn.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:4o ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worship.
6:30 pjn.: Crusaders* Meeting. 
7:30 pm.: Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm  : Bible Study an d  

prayer meeting.
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lcnard Leftwich. Paster 

Sunday School la held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH 
IM l South ftlalz. Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. PasUr

9;4& am.; Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7.30 pjn.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
6:45 pm.: Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service.
8:15 OJn.: Sunday School teach

ers' and officers' npeetlng. 
TERMINAL BAFlTST CHURCH 
Building T-1, All Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Regers, PasUr 

9:45 am .: SuoOMy Senool 
11:00 ajn.: Church aervice.
7 00 pm.: Training Union. 
t:00 pjn.: Evening worship. 

Wedneaday
8:00 pj~.: Prayer meeting. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J StrwU 
Rev O. Becker. Paster

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 ajn.; Divine worship with 
the sermon by the peator. "Love 
Not The World." based on 1 John 
2:12-17, will be hla theme.

The Bible Hour will not be held. 
Wednesday

7:30 pjn.: Mid-week Lent serv
ice with “T h t Way to PiUte's 
Court" as the pastor’s sermon topic. 
CHURCH or CHRIST 
710 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 

10:30 am .; Preaching aud com
munion aervice.

7:30 pjn.; Preaching and com
munion service.
MBZICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
WaShlngten and Mldlaod Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara. Pastar 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Survieea are held temperarUy at 708 
Weet Tfuneesre Street 
J. WeedU Beldcn. evaagcBst 

10:00 ajn.: Bible Study.
11:00 ajn.; Preaching and Com

munion with the minister as the 
apeakr*.

8:30 pjn.: Young People’s Serv- 
' ice.

7:30 pm.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the minister. 
Wedneaday

*> 10:00 sjn.; Women's Bible Class. 
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
CUTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

‘ Rankiu Highway 
Bcv. iaaace Renfra, PasUr

10:30 ajn.: Sunday School 
11:30 ajn.: Morning servica.
7:00 pjB.: Bvenlnf earvica.

CHRISTIAN ttOUCNCB 80CIBTT
MI North O Street
Saturday

11:30 ajn.; Radio program. 
Sunday

9:30 ajn.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.; C h u r c h  S e r v i c e .  

"Man" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is: “Know ye 
that the Lord he is Ood: It Is he 
that hath made us. and not we 
ourselves; we are his people, and 
the sheep o f his pasture" (Psalms 
100:3).

Among the clUtlons which com
prise the Leason-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Mark the 
perfect man. and behold the up
right: for the end of that man is 
peace" (Psalm 37:37).

The Leeson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrlp- 
t iu ^ " by Mary Baker Ekldy: "Ood 
is the creator of man. and. the di
vine Principle of man remaining 
perfect, the divine idea or reflec
tion. man, remains perfect" (page 
470).
Wedneaday

8:00 pjn.; Service In the church. 
Thursday

2-5 p.m.: The reading room will 
be open.
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
SOM West Texas Street 
Rev. Frands Tayler. O. M. L. paster 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 ajn.: Mass.
9:30 ajn.: Christian D>ctrine 

Class for Sbnior students.
11:00 a ^ .:  Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pjn.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish 

HaU.
3:15-4:15 pm.: Junior Students. 
4:15-5:15 pjn.: Senior Studenu. 

CHURCH OF GOO 
SM South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore. Minister 

10:00 sjn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.; Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pjn.: Evangelistlo service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pjn.: Young People's ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
383 East WashlngUn Street

4:30 pjn.: Watch tower B i b l e
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pjn.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pjn.: Service meeting. 
GkEENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route L Midlund 
Rev. Monroe Teteen. Paster

10:00 ajn.: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Training Union. 

Wedneaday
8:00 pjn.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
FIRST PRESBkTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn. Paster 
Comer West Texas and A Streeta

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

pastor will speak op 'T Believe.”
12 noon: T^e Session will meet 

in the parlor.
5:00 pm.: The Junior Choir aill 

meetf
5:50 pjn.; Family supper in the 

fellowship haU.
6:30 p.m.; Worship for all In the 

sanctuary.
7:00 p.m.; Children's Story Hour. 

The Junior. Senior. Pioneer, and 
Adult Fellowships will meet. The 
pastor will speak at the Adult Fel
lowship meet on “Where Are You 
Leading? "
BIBLE BAPTIST CMLTtCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marion HnU, Minister 

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am. Morning worship.
6:00 pm.; Young People's Serv

ice.
7:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm.: Ladies Bible Class. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Choir practice.

THE HOLINESS MlSSIO.N • 
East Pennsylvania and Sooth Terrell 

I £. .M. Jones, Pastor 
Saturday

7:30 pjn.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am.; Stmday School 
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
6:00 pjn.; Young People’s Senlce. 
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
7:30 pjn.: Prayer Meeting. 

TR1.MTV EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1« and Dltnuls Streota 
Rev. B. J. Snell. Rector

8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 ajn.: Church School 

11:00 a.m.: Morning prayer an d  
sermon.
Wednesday

7:00 a.m.: Holy Communion. 
10:00 a.m.: Holy Communion with 

brief meditations on ' St. Paul's 
Epistle.s.”
Thursday

7:30 p.m.; E\’enlng worship.
7:50 pjn.; Discussion Group. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
3M North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUoweU. Paator 

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.; Morning worship with 

Paul Cates, a layman of St. John’s 
Methodist Church In Lubbock, as 
the speaker. Sunday will be “Lay
man’s Day" In the church.

6:00 pjn.: The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

7:00 p.m.: Evening service.
8:00 pjn.: The S i n g l e  Young 

Adult and the Fellowship Classes 
are scheduled to meet.
E1F.81 BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Ullnots 
Rev. Vernon Vearby. Pastor

9:00 ajn.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School 
10:55 ajn.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 pjn.: Training Union.
8:00 pjn.: Evening service with 

the pastor as the sperker. 
Wedneaday

6:30 pjn.; Choir practice.
8:15 p.m.: Prayer meeting. 

WEST8IDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Towery, Pastor 
1311 West DakoU Street 

10:00 ajn.; Sunday School 
11:00 am. Morning worship 
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 pjn.: Mid-week prayer sarv- 

iee.
CHITRCH OP CHRIST 
983 Sm Ui T^heU Street 

10:30 ajn.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening sendee. 

Wedneaday
7:30 p.m.: Mld-weelc service. 
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OF THE HARVEST
Some folks think that the first day of reaping 

begins the harvest-
But the farmer knovirs that the real beginning 

of the harvest is the first day of plowing. Furrows 
come before fields of golden grain. Without the 
labors of Spring there can be no sheaves in the Fall.

The Greatest Teacher taught that. He said 
His Truth was like seed . .  . some of it might fall 
on poor ground and die . . .  but when it was sown 
in rich, well-plowed soil it would bring a fruitful 
harvest.

Every Sunday our Churches plow deep fur
rows in the good soil of humanity . . .  so that 
God’s Truth can take root and grow . . .  so that 
the world may realize its long-cherished hope, 
a harvest of peace and goodwill.

But remember, the harvest begins with the 
plowing. Worship God in Church next Sunday!
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SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
Paints A  WsUpapsr

I* ¿oppüss
Ploturas

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IN  N. Mmla Fhoae 89N

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phene 185
 ̂ AMBULANCE 

24 Hour Service

Ptowan Por Brary Oocaatoo

5/om/ C o .
Jtm r DewBtewB Fleiist 

«97 W. WmU rh em  2877

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Mldleed Air Tarmlnsl 
Oreeerlee—Vegetsblee 
M ent»-H «

Taller Bla4e Scat Cevw i

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
20C (L Marlaonald 8t. (rear) 

Talapboaa 3113

Western Applia^te, Inc.
TOUR t-P GA9 DEÀLER
Equipment, Instalietlons 

Appliances -
210 N Colorado Pbona M3S

fcSr: roa AU
Vreoleaf .

^  »upport th. Churc? regularly

•ake 0/ the notion, (i) r°^ i *

^  Biblo dail^
luaday kook
Nooday Rtrfc
^»••day . ........... ...
Wadaaaday •••••• Oea.tii
TTlaraday ...............John
Fridar ..... ............... ..
tatnrday......

....................John

Inselate IVIth 
Johns-Monvillc 

Blown IniulotioB
Boily Insulating Co.

Phone ft27f

I  r  IH V kStM feiaV l 
« y ' l l  c o . « & e
112 W tra i) PIL 4M

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Ini Cafe
CURB SEBVTCE 
West Hlway M

CH R ISrS  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I Affiliated w i^  NaUonaJ Letherai) 
Ceoncll)

Servloes schedoled temporarily In 
(he San Jadnto Elementary School 
West I9tb at Whitaker. Odessa 
John O. Roethe, 8. T. .M„ Pastor

9:45 s.m.; Sunday School an d  
Bible Claas.

11:00 am.: Divine worship with 
the pastor’s sermon subject on 
“The Sufferings and Death of Our 
Lord ”
Tuesday

7:30 p.m.: Church Council

^ r t s l o n t
STORES

105 8. Main Phone 586

B. Franklin Davidson
!

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Pbone Ì940

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air condiUoned
250 Rooms 258 Baths

Best Values
In Used Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phene 14« 123 W Mlseewi

SPRING SPECIALIZING
all types of curtalris finished— 

and dyeing.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Pbone 581

D A D  SERVICE
Bill and Grady Dawkin.*

Cosden Products
S. Highway M Phono 42

Com pllm enu oí

Ĉo(Lett
formerly 
Every body’.

Airway Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP  
l i  D ELIVERY
TELEPHO.N'E 3664

Sonday’s Sermon By 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL

First Methodist Church\
B R U A D C A S T  OVh.R

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
I3e ON V O U H  D IA L

Compliq^ents Of

PEBBY BBOS.
S(-)0<  ond $1. STORE

113 N. Main S t Pbone 1802

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kinds MeUI Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Wall Phoiiv 2705

je w e g it
¡er

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg Phone 196

FASHION SALON
Chlld.-en’s Wear 

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
ftllllinery •  Shoes

IM N loralBi Ph. rN ««T w «MMOuei 4vt

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

12s  Room9 « 1 2 5  Botht 
Midland, Texas

TOWN & COUNTRY 

i n t e r i o r ó
198 North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fruita, Vegetables
Corner N W Front and -M " Sts. 

Phone m l
We Give SAH Green Stamps

DRINK A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Buil(ders
301 N Carrlao Pbone 940

Comiiliments of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

388 W. Wall Phono 72

THE M ID LA N D  
NAT IO NAL BANK

MEMBER r . D. L C.

CompUmeata Of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

BUDOY'S

PLOW1R8 BT tfVIBB 
Plowen Pnr All Oceaaloaa 

Ph. 408 A  3818 ISOS W. Wall

.S t iL tr f in q rts

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

133 X Wall Pbone 393

r̂anLùn J

SuiArt Apparel For Warnen 

188 North Mala S t

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

601 West Walt Phone 1788

WB CAN BANDLB TOUR PRKIOB) 
LABOB OB SMAtL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Company

storage — Crating — Local Hauling 
113 Bast Kentucky Phono 3080

ni

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleoner Co.

C. C  smES. DIatribator 
«82 e. Main Phon« MBS

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Prices On 
Groceries • Meats - Produca 

Eaat Highway 80

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

“Xverythtng (or the Car A  Homa" 
133 8. Main Pbona 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVTNO-HAULING- 

STORAOE 
Phono 8391

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS IN8URANCX
Phone 1337 

313 Loggett Bldg.

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS 

S91 W. Wan Phono 2821

Cox Appliance
Speed Queen Waahera 
Speed Queen Iruners 

$59.95 to $189.95 
815 W. WaU Phoaa 454

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 8. Weathorford Phono IM

FASmON
CLEAN ERS No. 1 & No. 2

A. B. McCAlN. Owner

NEON SIGNS
588 W Indiana Phono 944

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WRITB—WIRB—PBONX 
Insured To Meet All Requirements 
P. O Box 1337 Phone 3338

3900 Block West Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
PERSONAL BUPKBV1810N

AH classes of buUdlng oonatructlon 
Hardware — Lumber —’ Cement 

—Mill Work—
Bua. Pb. 838 Res Pb MS

P O Box 1163

Photography
111 No. Big Bprtns 

Pbone 30

nowurs for all occaiioRS

M h f

m  W. flHuola Avo. Pbu 1S8

The Fitzgerald Co.
Beattag and CooHng EraIuosts 

SalM Scrvleo
m  Su. Colorado Ph. S ia

Midiond Tractor Co.
ford Tractars Oearbor« Fans 
BqutpoNnt . Berktly Water 
fiy^ema Laoo-Bowter

IrriSBtioD Pumpa.
I l l  S. Baird MMtaAd PIm m  I8H

MIDLAND
CLEAMEBS
W. N. (BOD Cola 

117 E. WaU Phoao 118

Lower Ptioce 

811 W. Texas 

Phono tS

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUTHLE PRODUCTS 
Atlu TtreR BRtterlea. àeremoriM 
Tie W. WaU PRoao Stt
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It  hapcwDed Uitr« tn tha mlddla 
of the iMphant Path, far away tn 
th e  Great P o m t  Tha Monkey 
Catcher got out of hla tire trudt. 
He ginlad. Ha waa wearing hla 
Monkey Catcher cap. He waa op 
to miachlaf. trying to catch him a 
monkey to taka It home to hla loo.

Ha walked around to tha back 
of hla flra truck and pulled out a

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Th« Monkay Trap

ppaned t 
Paphant

■y  W I T A T  n A J n

great Mg bos. Be pUriiad and pull
ed aoma more until the bos waa 
leaning agalnat a tree. Ha oraw-
led imdar tha bos to be aura tbara 
waa room for a monkey under them 
•HTOom for tha bos to fall down 
and eateh a monkey without hurt
ing I t  Yea, there was room enough 
all right

The Monkey Catcher giggled 
again. He t o o k  aoma acramUed 
coconut out of hla pocket and put

'/'j :

E C t t h lS . WELL, N\OThER FOUMt> 
SHE COULDN'T MA.KE 
BREAD NEARLY AS 

___ AS t h e

WRS.BAIRD'S
BAKERS-

R\GHT, '■ 
DlkTTER»

Be bOWC

>

It there beneath the box, no that 
a monkey would want to crawj un
der and get It. The Monkey Catch
er crawled out He tied the end 
of a string to the box and then 
he tiptoed away with the other 
end of the string to hide In some

The boa was a monkay trap, you 
know, a n d  the Monkey Catdiar 
was waiting for a monkey to coom 
along and get caught 'Tba Mon
kay Catcher giggled as m  thought 
about I t  Ha waa going to pull tha 
string and let the bos 1 ^  and 
catch a monkay, whed onoe a mon
key went under It for scramblad 
coconut

The Monkay Catcher waited and 
waited there tn the bushes. But 
tn a tree abore him, watching aH 
this, waa little Mugwump Monkey. 
Mugwump a t e  bananas while be 
watched. It  waa fun to watch a 
Monkey Catcher who didn’t know 
that a mcmkey waa anywhere near.

But th e  Monkey Catcher grew 
tired of waiting for a monkey. Be 
b e g a n  to get hungry, and the 
scrambled coconut under the m<m- 
key trap looked so very good. He 
walked over to the box that was 
a monkey trap. He crawled under. 
And that la when Mugwump slid 
to the ground. He picked up the 
string and pulled It, and there waa 
the Monkey Catcher caught In hla 
own monkey trap, poor fellow.

But no one was hurt, I  am hap 
py to say. And It shows you how 
people who. plan mischief for 
others a r e  sometimes caught In 
their own trap. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

■ Corp.)

^  ̂ Kermit News  ̂ ^
K S U ir r - M n .  IddM  Ivuna rt-

Tlewad the book. ‘TIroat Woman of 
tbo Blbla.’* for tho Womanb 8o- 
daty of Christian Servloa Monday 
In tha First Mathodlat Church.

Or. and Mrs. David B. Bousr at- 
tanded tha 1980 Bclantlflc Aaaambly 
of tha American Academy of Oan- 
aral Practlca In St. Louis, Mo„ last 
week.

Mrs. Bmast Shepherd of Midland 
waa tha guest of Mrs. J. E. Ivans 
last weak.

Vlo Davis. L. I .  Brlstar and O. 
J. Coekrum attendad tha AXMl 
masting In Midland Monday.

Mrs. Loura Fergason, retail mer
chants association manager, h a s  
been dismissed from the hospdtal 
where she was treated for an ankle

Injury.
Mrs. Archie Holland of Goldsmith 

vlsttad friends In Sennit last week
end.

Mrs. Maud Forreal M Miles U 
visiting her son. Dpo 9wraat, and 
family.

Ih e  Order of Baa^ern Star en- 
tartalnad tha Masona and their 
wives with a dlaner In  tha Ma
sonic Ball Tuesday. MUdrad Barnes 
and Italpb Parrot took part on the 
program.

Mrs. Sue Oaidnar. M r l la r i  Mills 
and Mrs. J. F. Rax ware In Dallas
last week for tha state convention 
of beauty operators.

Mrs. Raymond Rudcer is a pa
tient In a Monahans hospital.

MTOLAlfDCB Ig  N A M IB  
■MU BIAOAZDfB BDITOR

DALLAS—Roy D. Long. Midland 
student In Southern Methodist 
University, has bean appointed edi
tor of Limbo, monthly magaslna 
supplement of tha university's stu
dent newspaper. The Campus.

Lotig formerly was associate edi
tor of tha magarina. Ha was ap
pointed editor by The Campiu’ 
edltor-in-ehlef. Bob Andrews, upon 
the resignation of the former 
Limbo editor, Don Jackson.

Long is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Long of Midland. He was 
graduated from Midland High 
Sdhool In May, 1942, and Is an 
army veteran of World War n. 
He is a senior paychology major In 
8MU.

Read the Classifieds

MTOLAND BAILOB Ig  
ON N A YT  M AN IU V IB S

MVishlpman John W i l l i a m '  
O’Brien. USN, of Midland. Is sarv- '' 
Ing with Composite Squadron 23, * 
aboard the escort carrier U88 Min
doro, enroute to the Caribbean area , 
on maneuvers, which will include . 
a mock assault and selz'ire of tha I  
Island of Vieques by Ute Army, 
Navy, Marines and Air Force.

Portrez, or Puerto Rican Exer
cises, will afford combat experience 
for nearly 80,000 men of the armed 
forces and will include the menace 
to the fleet by submarines and at
tacking aircraft, both land a n d  
carrier-based.

Coeducation In universities was 
virtually unknown in Japan before 
the war.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

S T A T I  r S I S H  L O N S IS

” ra *  Firm Fimmd wm
ffmt ymmr sAirf—"

5 or« Off, “ Ji rom
wmmJd flir t 

With hmmarda firm
hringm your w o r—' 

(Be amrm you 'rm eormrmd 
RIGHT todayf)

tos W. WaU Phone 24

Church Calendar-
(Continued Prom Page Five) 

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRI8T
na South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Mlnlaier 

8:45 a.m.: Bible Classes.
11:00 a.m.: Worship service with 

the minister to be the speaker on 
"What Mu.st the Church Not Do to 
Be Saved."

6:30 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pjn.: Ehenlng service with 

the minister's sermon topic on 
"What Must the Church Do to Be 
Saved."
Tuesday 

10:15 a m.
KCRS.
Wednesday 

3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Thursday
10:15 am.;  Radio 

KCRS.
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralns at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hister. Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School. 
i0'50 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm.: Choir practice.

r r s  A  DEAD 
GivE/woear/
He NEVER 

COME« HEAR 
MERE IN Tri’ 
5UMMER-HB 
TELEPriOHEft/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
6AV.MA30RfI kNEWMOU 
kOOPLE^ HAD kESHe CNOOGH
to  steal honev a
SdKZJXS, ßÜT 3Ake HA6 BEAT 
tk E  OLD RECORD pitTHtUOSE 
ÖASLIÖHTeßA 30kE6<0fU  
m eViSlO N .' IS IT T R O C K fr  
AND  PlKC A B ^  GETTING T H e  

eiô ECOlOOMy 
€ l2 e  CAN 

 ̂T ICO  T O  , 
tW cM  AJeyrl 

.WJCEK ?/

THE WINTER RESORT
Í-3 jT(?wn.i'AM3

1

iN D e e a  0A>CT5R/ WHEN D lD  
V0Ü A ^ M E  M A N T L »
O F  coM E oy  o e r r ic  ?  y o u «
OeuDE IDEA OF HUMOR IS 
A  CANOElSr PADDLING ,
ON/ER Nia g a r a  falls  s V
M lS T A k E ly o U  HANENTT 

.HAD A  HEARTY LAI*' 
6l^^Ce THE TITANIC

¡.■»•■a

! «

' 1

¡

W ♦•Cl

T

COe A6 
BAYTER 
HOT WITH V0Ü

0 ♦

T J l

Radio program over

Ladles' Bible Class. 
Mid-week Bible Study.

program over

VIC FLINT -S-By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SI6CIO ISN'T HERE APAtCENTLV- 

BUT SOmtROOr s u m s  to BE IN HER
SUITE. THIS NEEDS TO BE LOOKED 
INTO. HMM— DOORS UNLOCKED..

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

M

N

a e»T.

MMnw NUTTY wnx exyuuH WMV we AM  GMHeweo n
TWS RURkL^^OT/

1b Gcr »SI SHAPE FORi 
\mERe runnujg a Pa .

— ALIAS FOX AMO MOUMOS.' TMC
FOXES SCATTWl..

CAN KXLOVV (MCNVJ

SOPTOAU., 
’APER C H A S F

I mi

An o  no
l y i n g  in
VNAIT A T

t m e  h u t .'
TVU g o t t a  
TRAIL 

u s ' HEY. 
POP

CORN/

^ ------------
T he foves
WILL try 
TD GET 
BAyt ■£»

crumpet 
Hu t .' if
A HOJNO
touches 
them . 
THey'rç

T l

we SoeSTlTUTEO 
POPCORN R)R  
PAPER . so  OUR. 
FEATMEREO F»€N0S 
WTLL CLEAN UP 

A FTtR  US/

n i  OLD ^  
,TALg STUFF 

E MOMIE 
THEATER. 
GAve

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

WA<5H TUBBS
&ATER, 

th e  TRUTH 
MOUT EA5V 
SODPEWLV 
PRWU5 OV 

WIKI....

By LESLIE TURNER
GOOD GRIBF..IOUGHTA HMIE MV 
head examined! HE'S RIDDEN MV 
trailer  SINCE I  LEET HOWE. AND 
CXJOCED (^T each time 1 STOPfEO!

OM. OFFICER'. EWER SINCE I  
STOPPED FOR LUNCH I'VE HAD i 
T>e FEELINO THAT A MAN IS 
UIDINIS IN MV tr aile r ! 
in  AFRAID TO 1(X>»C'.

OKAV, 
LAOV-JU 
TAKE A
sowirr.

COMIC eOOKSlALVdWSCOMC “ OKS! WWV OOMT MDU 
_ AO TVIE N EW SPA PERS

a n d  L£A(Q4 s o m e t h in g ?

*V öOLUV. 
MISS, VOU 
«MS RIGHT.'

CAN^gAAGUJE 
SUCH GAlL.OTOCBt̂  
1 NEVER SAW THIS 

MAN BEFORE'

SBBLJm.
WHY DONT MXI LOOK AT, 
COMC BOOKSLIK E NORMAL

>*3

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^- ;̂:.̂ -'’
CH ARLES AIKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

>DU MBABDMg,LAD«C.S — 
XSAODTOBCEAX CLEANLV, 

IN Trit CUNCWiS —

M i 0« dA r u n « -  
yOUOLD 
^ T T L E -

The C=D!<R5

STAGE T5 i 
5'OPPEO L \

i  FA,lSE ,'ACf.E ^*^0 ^  
‘  bCTT'5''.L OPEr  ̂ F.R£.*

fvx'.Tcsaoovi^^ ThE 
5CX f

c
~ J 3
* Cagr IMB H. >mi(M ■«■dwaie. Im 5C-1

By FRED HARMAN
1= Y O U  ^

VC’ T̂ 5'OP 
w '\ ••• 1

I •

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE

TH gff? r
THNAPP60 
THAT LIGHT 
OPP WITH , 
A BULLET.'

By FRAN MATERA
H E Y -w hat 's  GOĥ  
ON DOWN THERE ?

JU ST  
THE PORT 
ENGINE 

BACK - FIRIN', 
CAP! I 'L L  

HAVt IT FIXED 
IN A  J i f f  -

WHAT AAAKTH IT 
INTCWETHTING 
ITH THAT THE , 
B04T u/O/ / C- / ,m u s i

•a n g e l *
PUT THAT
POPGUN 

AWAY I

YOU OETHIPB TO 
ARGUE ^ A l l  WITE, 
I 'L L  THNAP t h e  
LIGHT OH a g a in  ' 
ALL  THET'

BUGS BUNNY

WHATOMA MEAN. / HEH.' I  KNOW 
LCT5 OF T>4N<S4.1 

COME ALONG, 
ru . SHOW

NOW STICK XDUR, )€AD 
IN THE MAGIC 5MO 
AND 0EHOLO T>^ 
VISION OF THEIß

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

rv: W » »  IriWiKWiG ASOtJT NOO 
ÎIAQ.l\SKn Tí

YO OOST 
W ACTvy y o u

TO O O Î

. ' *

' - VI *• s u r Ìe: i s  I oh.

\ MISS YOUB BEP0BTEB-TCLE6BAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30AJI.SIINDAyS... AND ACOPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBIEB!
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A-B Schools Pick 
Finalists Friday;
AA Teams Tee O ff

AUSTIN— (>P)— Finalists in two divisions of the state 
high school basketball tournament were to be determined 
Friday, but the third— the big one— just got underway.

Class A and Class B cut to semi-final size Thursday 
and Thursday night. Birdville (Fort Worth), Canyon, 
French (Beaumont), and South San Antonio advanced in 
Class A ; Cayuga, Gruver. [

Bradley U 
To Try For 
NCAA Berth

Forreston and Waelder in 
Class B.

Cayuga met Gruver in the
f im  Class B tama Friday: pyjrras- 
ton then was to tacZle Waelder, 
foUowed by Birdville and Canyon, 
and French and South San An
tonio.

Austin of El Paso was scheduled 
to meet Harllncen Friday after
noon In the openlns fame for 
caasa AA. the bis school division.

Three hectic fames and five that 
never bored were unreeled Thurs
day before crowds ranflng from a 
lew hundred In the momlnf to an 
estimated 4,000 for the nlfht ses
sion.

Richard Zamora sank 27 points 
to lead South San Antonio to a 
44-33 victory over Lockhart. This 
eras the hlfhest individual total of 
the first day of the three-day 
tournament.
Balltafer natteaed

The eoore in this fame was tied 
five times in the first half and the 
lead changed hands nine times 
in the first two quarters.

Cayuga beat Bishop 37-23; Oru- 
ver edged Warren 42-41; Forres
ton tripped Marfa 31-29: Waelder 
defeated Early (Brownwood) 38- 
26: BlrdvlUe aqueeaed by Teague : Kansas Chty Maffch^20. 
44-32: Canyon rolled over Oaston i Me Team Wan Betlr 
tJolnervlllc>, 54-32, and French 
flattened Ballinger 35-18.

Two free shots By Leslie Cetor 
with about 20 seconds remaining 
gave Gruver its uphill victory, while 
Forreston's narrow win resulted 
largely from the play and 12 points 
o f Billy McCrady.

Cayuga and Waelder had com
parative easy victories, but Bird
ville found the going rough. A des
perate stalling game paid off by 
one point.

For Cayuga, Thursday’s victory 
was the forty-eighth of the year 
without defeat. Waelder’s win was 
number 41 against one defeat.

The second Class AA game Fri
day matches Vernon and High
land Park, with Texas City meet
ing Sweetwater and Texarkana 
tackling Corpus Christl Friday 
night.

Pal Garner Of MMIand Hay Become Am llNr Braies Counting On 
Widely Known Woman Golfer Uko Bauon

By W ILBCB M ARTIN 
AmeriateO Frees Staff

Pat Gamer’s game la golf.
**Xt‘s wonderful,”  aaya the 21-year- 

old Midland girl.
Pat Is one of a number of young 

women golfers who may give Texas 
a monopoly on cupe and trophlee In 
women’s toumamenta In the next 
few yean.

” I*m no world beater,” eays Fat 
real aertoualy, ”But Fd like to get 
to the top.”

P O R T S
L A N T S

L

SHORTY SHKLBURNI

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church here, 
tied the knot for a very prominent 
member of the Odessa Ollen at eer- 
emonles In the Tom Wlngo resi
dence last Saturday.

Leo Rhelngans, Oiler outfielder In 
1948 and part of 1949, was married

To get to the top Fat has Mt for 
henelf a sort of ” flve year plan.” 
She's got a ooupli of yean in on it 
already.

”1 want to shoot for the top the 
next three yeart. I  plan to ooneen- 
trate on just that But, shoot, I  
don’t say XU make I t  I  don’t want 
to win all the time. All I  want to 
do la to be able to qualify in the 
ohamplomhlp flight and maybe win 
a few.”

Pat really etarted playing golf a 
couple yean ago. She's placed in a 
number of tournaments and hopes 
to do the same In a number this 
year.
Warklag On Iroa Shets

" I  try to play eyery day," she 
says. *‘I ‘ve quit trying to “murder” 
the ball and try for accuracy. I'm 
working on my iron ehoU now.”

Pro A. O. Mitchell of Rlvercrest 
course In Fort Worth is tutoring Pat 
and thinks she's a fine prospect.

Biggest bugaboo for the Texas 
Christian University senior—and for 
Betty Dodd of San Antonio, Leebla 
Lobo of San Antonio, Betsy Rawls 
and othar young Texas women golf
ers—Is that people might expect too 
much too soon.

“Your frlsnds are pulling for you 
so hard If you don’t come through 
a tournament, you feel you’ve let 
them down.” she says.

Pat plans to make the West Texas

NEW YORK—<Æ>)— Brad
ley U niversity, the nation’s 
No. 1 college basketball 
team, may yet gun for an un
precedented tournament 
slam this month.

Already In the National Invita
tion event, the bouncing Braves of 
Peoria. lU.. had the green light Fri
day to try for a berth also In the 
NCAA. Earlier the NCAA district 
selection committee had slammed 
the door on them.

But, stirred to action by proteets. 
the committee met Thursday night 
In Kansss City and reversed Itself.

Bradley's Missouri Valley cham
pions. the committee ruled, may at
tempt to earn the District 5 berth 
by meeting the big seven tltUst at

to Miss Lee Smith. __ _ __ ^  ___
Reverend Yewby gets • r > ^ y ! o^en w d  the "Broadmoor Country 

amount ^of b^lness^^from^^^e j ) ^  C l u b  Tournament at Colorado 
* Springs. Colo., as well as other tour

naments this Summer.
She hopes to make a regular tour

nament swing the next three years 
of her “ five yesu* plan.”

And just why this plan?
‘Tm  like any other girl,” she ex

plains. “ I hope to get married some 
day. And when I do. I  won’t want 
to try and make a tournament 

' schedule."
So she plans to make the swing 

this year, the next and the next.

Read the Classifieds

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
U ttk Job« Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enginooring & Mochino Co.

2107 W.S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

This has been the procedure In 
recent years but Bruce Drake of the 
University of Oklahoma, the com
mittee chairman, announced early 
this sreek the spot would go to the 
Big Seven winner—Nebraska. Kan
sas State or Kansas — without a 
playoff.

No team has ever won both the 
National Invitation and NCAA ti
tles. Kentucky tried last year, los
ing In the first round of the In
vitation but capturing the NCAA. 
Duquesne missed the mark In an 
Iron man stunt a few years ago.

The dates of the Invitation at 
Madison Square Garden are March 
11. 13. 14, 16. 18. The NCAA east
ern eliminations are at the Garden 
March 23, 25. The Western elim
inations are at Kansas City March 
24-25 with the East-West Final here 
March 28.

A fifth team was added to the 
12-team Invitation field Thursday 
night with the acceptance of a bid 
by Syracuse University.

playing fraternity. He officiated at 
Gus Pena's wedding In Indian Park 
last season.

—SS—
The working agreement Harold 

Webb entered into with Borger of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
and Oklahoma City may turn out to 
be more to their benefit than to his.

Borger is planning on Midland 
furnishing some players to them 
and Oklahoma City naturally would 
want first crack at anything good.

All we would like to tee out of 
the agreement Is a good second 
baseman, third baseman and short
stop and possibly another pitcher 
or two.

The Borger club will hold a tryout 
school for high school graduates and 
rookies from semi-pro clubs In Bor
ger March 15-20 with Mickey Bur
nett In charge. Burnett recently 
was signed as manager of the 
Gassers.

Webb might sign a rookie or two 
out of the school if any of them 
show outstanding ability.

Anyone wlshlirg to make the try
out camp should contact the Borger 
office.

—SS—
Speaking of the Gassera, Pat 

Proulx hasn’t signed his contract 
with them yet.

Proulx finished the season as 
Borger s regular shortstop last year 
after short stints at Odessa and 
Roswell.

He Jumped the Odessa club last 
season before being traded to Ros
well.

—SS—
Manager Casey Stengel of the New

Sain For Good Yoar
BRADHITON, FLA .—(F)— Man

ager Bflly Sottthworth eayi be has 
all the oonlldenee in the world that 
Johnny Bain will have a fine year 
on the mound for the Boeton Bravee, 
and to make It unanimous, Bain 
shares the confidenoe.

Tough breaks had a lot to do 
with Bain’s Indifferent 10-17 record 
last year after hie fine S4-1I per
formance In lOit, Bouthwerth In
sists.

He wont be pinned down Into 
saying this Is his best all-around 
team In Boeton, But he will admit 
he “ llkee my equad.” It would seem 
he would be rather'hard to pleaee 
if he didn’t

He has an experienced man at 
every spot it he oarss to use him.

As a nucleus for a starting pitch
ing staff Southworth has Bain, hla 
southpaw ace, Warren Spahn, and 
Vernon Bickford. There Is a strong 
possibility that Rookie Norman Roy 
from Milwaukee might earn a start- 
er’a job, but time alone will tell.

The Bravea at the moment look 
quite solid, and if Southworth gets 
any kind of hitting he has a con
tender on his hands.

HSU Cowboys Lick 
Ttxos Ttch 51-44

LUBBOCK — Hardin - Slmmom 
staved off a Iw t half threat to de
feat Texas Tech 81 to 44 in a Border 
Conference basketball game here 
Thursday night.

Tech made Its strongest bid in 
the fourth period and came within 
one point of knotting the soore.

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
QUXCXIBB

-, . . wen, the 
( graai Claeelfled Ad enly eaM 

these aadsfwear weaMn’t
SHRINK!”

RA1RB AND INFORMATION 
BATM:

4e a word a day. 
tee a word (bree daya 

unmsuii OHAhOM:
1 day dOe.
3 days S1.M

0A8B must aoaampaay aO ordws fot 
elaaslfled ada wtta a speelflad aum* 
b«r ad days for seeh to be tasartsd 

SRBOaa appserlas la slaaslflsd ada 
wU) bs ootrsetea wltbeut ehargs by 
zkotlae glTao tmmsdlataly arisr tb* 
nrat tBMrtloii.

OLABSIFtXDh wUl bs ses a«« ad uatli 
10 .30 s m. Ob week days sad 6 p m  
Saturday tor Sunday tssuas

RBLF %f ABTRO, m iA IJ t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
I f  you have poles, friendliness, a 

p*f—*ng voice, there la an (^>por- 
tunltj for a jc^ with the Telephone 
Company In which you will receive 
■ppcla] training that will add to 
your ehann of voice and mannar, 
and pay dlvldenda “aociaOy” too 
The "Voice Wlto A BmUe” reflecte 
the bapplnaae and satlaiacticm you 
may find In the job of a telephone 
operator YouTl work in plesaant 
BUT undlngs, with peopls you like, 
at a starting rats of 8136.00 per 
month, and doing aomethlng you 
know la important Sea Mra Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 121 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about I t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

Five Schools Place 
Men On Ail-SWC; 
Owls, Porkers Miss

DALLAS — Fi ve schools 
placed men on the 1950 All-South
west Conference basketball team 
.«»elected by the coaches—but Ark
ansas. which tied Baylor for the 
championship, wasn’t among them. 

Baylor got one on the team as

MIZE’S THROWING ARM 
STILL SHOWS WEAKNESS 

ST. PETERflBURG, FLA.
Johnny Mize, the big first base- 
man who hurt his shoulder last sea
son .shortly after the Yankees ob
tained him from the Giants, still 
feels weakness In his throwing arm.

Mize waved his arm Thursday to 
show be could move it but said. 
arm Ls weak.”

HOWARD POLLET STILL 
HOLDS OUT ON CARDS 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —(A^- 
Manager Eddie Dyer may arrive at 
the St. Louis Cardinals training 
base Friday, but Fltcher Howard 
PoUet la not expected.

Dyer has been 111 at his Houston 
home. Owner Fred Salgh reported 
there had been no further word 
from Pollet, the club's only holdout.

BLOODWORTH JOINS REDS
_  . _   ̂ TAMPA. FLA. — — Jimmy

did Texas A8:M. Texas and - vxas Bioodworth. veteran second baseman, 
Christian, while Southern Methodist finally signed his 1950 contract with
came up with two. Rice didn't place.

Three players were unanlmois 
choices. They were Don Heathlngton,
Baylor center and forward: Jewell 
McDoweU. Texas ARM guard, and ; MAJOR COMPANIES CUT

LODGI NOnCBB 1
^  5fldland Lodge No. S33. AP 

' and AM. Monday, February
■ 37, «ebool 7:30 p. m.; Tburs- 
e n S a  day March 3, work In BA 

aad PC degra« SDO p. ra. J. 
B. MoCoy. W.M: L. C 

Stepheneon, Seev.
PUBLIC NOTICES 2
attend  Everyman's Bible 
non daonmlnaUnsai Sunday 
Amsrioan Legion Hall John 
f*«oh*r

Ola« (A
•ebool) 
Per kina.

PERSONALS S

UNIVERSALC. I .T .
wil employ 3 jroung ladles under 
30 for general office v.’ork. Ac
curacy, neatness, ability to type 
45 w.pm. required. Experience 
unnecessary. 5 l/2-day, 40-hour 
week. Married women without 
children accepted. See Mr. 
Brantley,

319 N. Colorado
No phone calls, please.

BART 81TTBR8

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara Por COUldrea By Tbe Bour. Oay. 

Or Week
Pbone IBSS-B 140P W Kentuelcv
BACK bome r«e^  io baby alt. Pboa» 
34S0. scia. Boott. __________
Sm iATkONB WANTED. 
FEMALE iS

Attractive ond efficient young 
lody wonts position os secreto
ry or legal secretory In oil 
company or low firm. Con give 
excellent references os to 
character ond ability.

M ISS L ILY  JOSEPH
109 Laurel Lone 

Austin, Texas 
Phone 2-1661

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
OEOLOaiST—rec«Dt araduat« daatraa 
field poalUon. WUl trarel. Reply box 
X3. care of Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Inetallatloa tncludlag 
drUUag. se month* to pay.

No Oowo Payment.

waU

WANTED: Klderly (White) lady to Uve 
In borne, do boueekeeplng and care 
for chUdren. Parmanent. Phone 2990.
Mr, Ryan.____________________________
WANTED: 2 car hopa and waltraea. 
must be neat In appearance. Manhat
t a n ^ __________
WANTED: Dictaphone operator. S-day

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 8 Main Phone 3494

the Cincinnati R«ds Thursday. It 
left only First Baaeman Ted Kluz- 
zeweki outside the Redleg fold.

Tom Hamilton, Texas forward. I HEAVY FUEL OIL PRICES
HOUSTON —lAh— Price raducUonz 

of 15 oenu a barrel for No. 6 Bunk
er C fuel oU used by heavy vessels 
were announced Thuraday by three 
major oil companlet.

They were Shell Oil Company.

Lacking three votes waa George 
McLeod. Texaa Chrlatlan center.

Here la the team:
Tom Hamilton, Texas: Don Hea

thlngton. Baylor: Jtwell McDowell,
Texas AdtM: George McLeod. Texaa ___ ____ _____ _ ________

York Yankees says only four players j  Christian: Paul Mitchell, Southern , Qulf Oil Corporation and The Texas 
have regular Jobe “sewed up’’ on Methcxlist, and Jack Brown, South- Company, 
his club. 1 em Methodist

He iLsts the four as Joe DlMagglo, |
Tommy Henrlch,
Phil Rizzuto.

Does that Indicate he wUl press i 
Into service Billy Martin, Jack Jen 

' sen and Cliff Mapes as regulars to ' . ^  J  '  r  *.
, fill some holes left open by ailing |n  O O T C jC n  i C O t U r C  
I veterans?

Yogi Berra E Q g g f  C u b O R  M C C t S

Jersey Joe Walcott

Burk« Pacts Pros 
Af Sf. Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(iPv— 
Bad weather and a drled-out golf 
course brought about some high 
scores Thursday In the opening 
round of the St. Petersburg Open 
golf tournament.

Jack Burke of White Plains, N. Y., 
did nicely enough, however, with 
67 for a one-stroke lead over Johnny

HALF SLANTS—Eddie Marleau. 
39-year-old former Texas League 
hurling ace, has .signed with Beau
mont as a coach and relief pitcher. 
He says. “My arm feels only 15 
year* old ”

NEW YORK —(F5— Omello Agra- 
monte, a crude boxer with a pow

ly by the Esso Standard 
pany and the Atlantic 
Company.

pr«
Oil Corn- 
Ref Inlng

FIRE SWEEPS LUBBOCK 
AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 

LUBBOCK— Fire fed by ex
ploding gasoline caused about 860,- 
000 damage to the Pup Thomas 
Hudson Agency here Thursday.

de-erful kick in his right hand, hopes 
to Inject aome life Into the heavy
weight division Friday night.

The Cuban heavyweight champion

YES— WE DO
Buttonbol**. bamatuchlns. belt* aaS 
eoTMwd button*. All work guarantMd 
34-bour *«rTle«.

SINGER SEWING 
Av\ACHINE CO.

ns 8 M*ln Pbon* ISS

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
ITirough Bocial correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “ ideal.” 
Write today for list of ellgiblei 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

SEViohd. slterstlon*. covarsd button* 
t>«lU, <to 8m  Mrs HoTt Burrl*. TOS 
South tx^ralnf Phnn> 43S-J

I.O S T  A N D  F O U N D  7

M IDLAND Hum*Q* Society w o u i J 
Ilk* to find bom** for * number oi 
ale« dogs snd cat* Tb* snlmsl *b«it«t

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A I
New Comers Notice

week Apply
Building.

SIO Wllkln*on-Po*ter

POUR ladle* to r«pra*«ut th* Puller 
Brush Company, distributing Daggett 
and Ramsdall Coametlc*. Call 4674. 
lJ-28atuM atr6to^^^nv^londa^^
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE «-A

Parker
Employment Service

904-3 Noyas Bldg 217 N Colorado
W* bsT* position* open for pro- 
feaslonaL technical and akllled em
ploye*

PHONE 510

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-IVEST’ GLASS 89 PAINT CO. 
315 South Marlenfleld 

Phone 1100
UatidPOOLsi Septic Xauk*. OoolUig 
Towers, eleaaad by powerful suction 
pump* and vacuum by aklUsd op«ra- 
tora All n*w truck* arMl aqulpmant. 
Pree *«tlm«t«* Oeorg* W Evan*, pbon*
S49' Ode«*a__________________________
POB esperi uwe and shrub prunlnc 
and all klnda of yard work at r«a*on- 
able price, call 3414-W 
COVERED buttona bucklea, b«Ua! 
Searing, aiteratlona Mrs Prank fVblt-
ley 409 West New Tork Phone 431-W. 
CUTBLRTU Bom* Laundry Wet araa^ 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de-
II eery Phone 3738-W___________
EXPIXT yard lerellng, garden plot 
custom farm plowing. New equipment 
L>e Roy Hall Phone 4317

AGENTS, SALESMEN 10

Pirat grad*
Ttny Tot Art «chool

U off#rad-.4n Progresaly* 
A130%klnd#rgar- 

ten and nuraery school. M ^  W. M 
Thompson—Phone 794

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLB CHIl.na«W 

Cndergartaa and Plrat Qrad* 
Phoo* 1441-J 1405 w gentuoky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand required. 
Reply

BOX 914
Car* Of Reporter-Telegram

SALESMAN
The rapid groarth of our buslneas In 
this territory requires the employment 
of another salesman. Th* man we 
seek la 2S to 30 years of age. He has 
had some sales sxperlsnc* or he has 

j been engaged In an executlv* capacity 
but has an aptitude for selling. ^  
pleasing personality and g(x>d educa
tional baekgrodnd are requlaltea. This 
position offers unlimited opportunltlee 
for advancement with starting eam- 
Inga of 3300 monthly, plus bonus, to 
tb* right man. All sppllcsUons will be 
treated In confidence. Our present or
ganisation knows about this sd. Writ*

Box No. 942
CARE OP

Reporter-Telegram
______________2_____________________
BABY SITTERb

great Bobo Newsome talking 
Howard County Junior CoUagt’s 
cage team lost Ita first round tilt 
tn the state Junior College Tourna
ment to Tarleton State by a 50-47 
count . . . Maybe they needed Po
tato Pascual to lend a hand . . . 
Frank Roberson, former MHS hurler

Sounds like the  ̂ major task ahead of him. He
takes on Jeiaey Joe Walcott, the 
veteran campaigner. In the main 
ten-rounder at Madison Square Gar
den.

The Camden papa will be at 
least one to three against the eagex 
Cuban.

Building SuppÜBt 
Paint« - WollpapBr«

★
119E.TBKOS Ph. SB

Palmer of Badin, N. C., George Fazio | now at TCU, would like to play semi 
of Conahohocken. Pa., and Toby , pro baseball with a good team In 
Lyons of Warren, Pa., bad 89’s. ! this section this year. He has turned

thumbs down on Port Worth’s Syca
more Park league . . . McMurry 
College lost so many close cage tilts 
it has been figured out that eight 
points properly placed would have 
given the Indians four more wins. 
As it was, they won only two out 
of 24 . . .  R. O. DeBerry, former 
Stanton coach and an Insurance

Gerolid D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

R«8Ìd«nHol It Commtrcial
B U I L D I N G

— Residence —
1106 S. Baird St. — Phone 2f55-J

— Bailneee —
284 N. F t  Werth S t—Fhone 2788

ACC-East Ttxas To 
Collidt In Playoff 
For NAIB Entry Spot

ABILENE —fyp»— Abilene Chris
tian College, champion of th e  
Texas Conference, and East Texas 
State, champion of the Lone Star 
Conference, meet here Saturday
night In a crucial playoff basketball 

man here awhile, has accepted a job | series.
as tennis 
schools.

coach in the Odesee

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Where There's Smoke. . . .
There's something wrong! 
Perhops your cor b using 
excessive amounts of oil or 
hes poor compression. Let 
us gst to the bottom of the 
troubls!

Your outomobile is in copobls bonds whsn you bring it to Eider 
Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them and correct them.

08B THE GJR.A.a FLAN POB MAJOR RBFAXBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

PhMie 1700 701 W. Texes

Betsy Rawls Ousts 
Alice From Tourney; 
Marlene Marches Òn

ORMOND BEACH. FLA. —(AV- 
The surprising BeUy Rawls of Aus
tin, Texas, met Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth In the semi-final* of the 
South Atlantic Women’* Golf Tour- 
n»ment Friday.

Miss Rawls, shooting four-under- 
par golf, Thursday eliminated the 
heavily-favored Alice Bauer of Mid
land, another Texan, one up on the 
twentieth hole.

Miss Riley entered the semi-finals 
by beating Betty Bush of Hammond, 
Ind., 4 and 3 Thursday.

In the other semi-finals bracket, 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, 
Mich., met Marlene Bauer, sis
ter of Alice. Miss Wall advanced by 
defeating Mary Lena Faulk, thrice 
Georgia state champion, on* up. 
Miss Bauer went ahead by her 8 
and 5 win over Mrs. James D. Platt 
of Miami.

Rotary Engineers 
Whip Andrews Five

ANDREWS — Midland's RoUry 
Engineers defeated People’s Humble 
In a cage tilt her* Thursday night, 

I winning easily by a 01 to 50 score. 
I The Engineers led all the way 
i and the outcome of the game never 
I was In doubt.

Th* series Is a Texas playoff to 
determine an entry in th* National 
Association of Intercollegiate Bas- 
ketbsdl.

The Border Conference represen
tative In th* playoff will be de
termined Saturday night when 
Texas 'Tech meets West Texas 
State.

A team from tb* independent 
colleges will be selected — either 
Texas Wesleyan or University of 
Corpus Christl.

stroyed or heavily damaged.
The fire ^gan  when an electric , rouNTAiN Kaip wanted"'Apply: "ett-? 

spark Ignited a gasoline tank. I Drug

12
I win care for your children In my 
home by hour, day or week. Mra. An- 
nle McLaughlin. 900 South Dallaa. 
WILL keep children by day. night, or 
week. In my home. Call 2027-J. 204
Kaat New Tork. .

C ak es-P astrie s

A » y

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT YOUR POOD «TORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Freapt Delivery Ob

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Thsy'fs Better 

Because They're Fresher!

W EBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8581 
T-191, Terminal

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES ILEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Entry List Htovy 
In Bordtr Olympics

LAREDO—(AV-Border Olympics 
officials hart announced that eight 
universities, 11 colleges, eight Jun
ior oollegee, and 40 high schools 
will taks part In the outdoor track 
and field carnival here March lo
ll.

Six members of the Southwest 
Conference have filed entries. They 
are Texas A8SM, University of 
Texas. Texas Christian. Southern 
Methodist. Baylor and Rice. Other 
university entries include Louisiana 
State and Oklahoma A8cM.

HAL, FREDDIE WORRY 
’n O E R  SKIPPER IVANB

LAKELAND, FLA. —<Â — General 
Manager Billy Evans probably will 
get as stiff a workout as any mem
ber of the Detroit Tiger orgsmlsetion 
Friday.

Arriving at the Tiger training 
camp here, Evans must teekle the 
job of signing up holdout Pitchers 
Hal Ntwhouser and Freddie Hut
chinson.

Some motorists carry old window 
or door screens to stick xmder rear 
wheels for traction on icy sjMts.

Furnifurc
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAl Of lONG DIS7ANC1

DUNN' S  V A N  L I NE
Phopr 1793 Midlond, T,«ius 741? Wnli

NOTTCK
TO TH* REAL AND TRO* OWN
ERS. WHKTHKR HKRKINAFm  
NAMED OR CORRECTLY NA5CED 
OR NOT. OF PROPERTT ABUT
TING UPON

CUTHBERT A N D  NOBLES 
AND INDIANA A V B N U ■ 8. 
WITHIN TH* LIMITS BXRB- 
INAPTER DESCRIBED 

IN THE CITY OP MIDLAND. 
TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
CLAIMING ANT SUCH ABUTTING 
PROPERTT, OR ANT INTEREST 
THEREIN, AND TO ALL INTER
ESTED IN ANT OP THB PRO- 
CEEDINOS. C ON T R A C T S  OR 
OTHER MATTERS HKREINAPTBlt 
MEimONED
Notice la hereby given to th* reel 

and true owner*, whether heretnelter 
named or oorreoUy named or not, 
of property abutUng upon Cuthbert 
and Nobles Avenuas end Indiana Av
enue, within tb* limit* hareln de- 
rinad. In. th* City of Midland. Teaaa. 
and all persons owning or elalralag 
any such abutting property, or any 
Interest tbaratn. and to all others 
claiming or Interested In any of said 
property, or tn any of th* proceedings, 
contract* and matter* herein men
tioned, that;

The City Council of tb* City of Mld-

land, Texaa. by duly anacted Ordi
nance dated February 38, 1930. has de
termined tb* neceealty for. and or
dered the permanent improvement of, 
tbe following street* within th* fol
lowing limita. In tb* City of Midland, 
Tesai, to-wlt:

CUTHBERT AVENUE Prom a 
point (ISO’) feet East of the center 
line of “A ' Street to tb* center 
Un* of CaTtao Street, designated
a* UNIT NO. 93;
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom th# 
centar Una d  Carrlao Street to th* 
West property Une of Marlenfleld 
Street, decliinated as UNIT NO.
93- A;
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom th* 
East proparty line of Oarfleld 
Street to th* West line of North 
Orafaland Addition, designated aa 
UNIT NO. 93-D;
NOBLES AVENUE. Prom th* East 
property Una of “A** Street to the 
East Una of aUey East of Rldglea 
Drive, daalgnated aa UNIT NO. 96; 
NOBLES AVENUE. Prom th* East 
Un* of alley East of Rldglea Drive 
to the Weat property Un* of Pe- 
coa Street, designated aa UNIT NO.
94- A:
INDIANA AVENUE Prom a point 
100 0 feet East of Bast property line 
of South Oarfleld on South aid* of

West Indiana to West property Una 
of K Street, except Its Intersec
tion* with L and M Street*, and 
from East property line of South J 
Street to th# West property Une of 
South I Street, and from East 
property Une of South O Street to 
the East property line of South E 
Street; Including a stub at South 
O Street and Holloway Street. 
Dealgnated aa UNIT NO. 114;

by railing, grading. fUUng, widening.

which Plana and Specifications a n  
hereby referred to and are on fUe la 
the office of th* City Secretary of th* 
a ty  of Midland, Texas.

That said City CouncU has oeuseS 
the City Engineer to prepare and file 
the hereinafter aet out estimates of 
the cost of such Improvements auk. 
has by duly anacted Ordinance, de
termined th* neceealty of levying aa- 
sessmenta for a portion of the coetl 
of the construction of aald Improve-

pavlng. repaving or repairing Mme and menta against the property abutting 
by constructing, reconstructing or re- upon said atreeU within the limits 
aligning concrete curbs and gutters above defined, and the real and true 
where determined necestary by the owner* thereof, and did adopt and de- 
City Engineer, and by constructing termlne the hereinafter aet out pro- 
storm aewer* and such other draliu posed apportionment of th# costs ol 
and incidental* and appurtenance* aald Improvemants between said City 
thareto, aa are deemed neceasary and and abutting property, and the real 
adequate by the City Engineer; said and true owners thereof, and that th# 
paving to consist of oonstructlon, re- portion of aald coats proposed to be 
construction and repair of a hot aa- assessed against the said abutting 
phalUc concrete surface course laid property and th# real and true own- 
140 pounds to th# square yard upon era thereof will be In accordance with 
a alx-lnch compacted caliche base of the PRONT-POOT RULE OR Pl-AN. 
the type and width aa provided for in and did further adopt the following 
th* Plana and Specifications therefor proposed rates and estimate* of said 
prepared by the City Engineer and coats in reference to and for each of 
approved by aald City Council, all of aald streets and avenue* within th* 
said improvements to be don* In the limit* above defined as Indicated In 
manner and aa provided for In said th# following schedule by the names 
Plana and Specifications covering the and Unit numbers of said streets and 
construction of aald Improvemants, avanuea. to-wlt;

City of Midland, Texas
ESTDdATKD OOTT OP STREBT IMFROVEMKNT8 

GROUP "B ”

UNIT NO. •TRBBT DBBCEZPnON
AMT. PEE AMT PER TOTAL 

PR FT. POR PR FT POB AMT. PER
CURB AND PAVING PNT. FT.

OU’XTEK AOST. POB SAID
A08T. PROP. IMPVTS.
PROP OWNER« AOST. THB

OWNERS PROP.
OWNERS

TOTAL 
COST TO 
OWNERS

TOTAL 
COST TOemr

TOTAL 
COST OP 
niPVTS.

94 NOBLES AVENUE; Prom tbs East property Uae of “A“ Street to the Bast 
Una of alley Bast of Rldslaa Drive—
NOBLES AVENUE; Prom tb* East Una of alley Bast of Rldsl** Drive to 
the West property line of Pecos Street—
CUTHBERT AVENUE; Prom a point (190') fast Bast of th* center line of 
“A" Street to the center line of Carrlao Street—

93-A CUTHBERT AVENUE; Prom the center line of Carrtao Street to the Wast 
property line of Idarlenfteld Street—
CUTHBERT AVENUE. Prom th* Bast property Una of Oarfleld Street te 
the Weet line of North Orafaland Addition—
'WB8T INDIANA AVENUS; Prom a point 100.0’ Beat of Beat property Une 
of South Oarfleld on South side of Weat Indiana to West property line 
of “K” Street except Ita Intereaetlon yrtth “L“ Ji “M” Streets and from 
East property line of South “J” Btreet to the Weet property Una of 
South “r ’ Btreet and from Bast property Une of South Street to the 
Beat property Une « f  South “B“ Btreet Including a stub at South “O” 
Street 4* Holloway Street

•f said streets hsraln-

9S-A

93-

93-D

114-

1135 53.5515457 54 301SSS7 9 3346 IS 5 39S.a 1 5441.T9

135 3.9978725 4347872S 4940.7S 393M 4444 14

135 3.0433262 4.4133342 4940.76 393N 3353.75

135 3T7S38N 4 1343896 7443.33 537.97 4031.33

135 3.430267 4770367 13341.47 1060 U 14443.34

8138 S3 S3S67M 

Totals.

94r7SS7M 919339 44 31349 34 S310SSJS

334941.30 54313 01 45M9SX1
Each portion of said streets hsrala- herein or not, of aU property abutting manta, proceedlnga and Improvaimaota shall InvaUdate any aasaaament or car- 

above daaerlbed and designated by upon said stracu and avenu« within and on which they are entlUed to a Ulicata Usuad tn evldanca thereof but. 
Unit Mimbers eonstltutw a separaU the UnUU above defined, and to all bearing uadw the lawa of the BtaU neverthelaaa. each parcel of property 
and Independent Unit of the improve- pereona owning or claiming any such of Texas, and tb* Charter of said City abutting upon each of aald streeu and 
manu and aball be Improved, and the abutting property or Intereet therein and the proeaadlnga of said City avenues, and tb* real and true owner 
ImproyemanU oonatrueted tbarala. aa and to aU otbaie otmlng, olalmlng or CouneU. or owners thereof,/abaU be charged
aeparaU and Indépendant from aaeh laUrwted in aald abutting proturty. PoUowlng such hearing. amiaamenU ynth, and be Uabk for. said —-------
and every other unit of said streeU, or any of the proeaadlnga. dontraeu or wlU be levied against each and every ment, which ehall be valid whether or 
and the ameaement to be levied for mattera and things barain mentioned parcel of property abutting upon ssld not such owner or owners be named 
t*M Unprovemenu in eaoh Unit or por- or Ineldent to aald Improvamentt or atreeU and avenu«, within th* UmlU or correctly named, or such property 
tlon of aald streeu ahaU be altogethar ooatract herein deeertbed. herein defined, and the real and true be deaenbed or oorreoUy dcacrlbed all
Mparau. dlatlnrt and Indépendant of At aald Uma and pUoe all soeh per- owner* thereof for that pmUoo of the aa provided for by ArUcl* li03-b. Re-
and from th* asaeasmenu to be leTiad aona, flrma. oorporatloaa and «U U a . ooaU of said Improvemanu detcrtnlnad rued ClrU Statut« of Texas. as 
In every other Unit, and In making and their agenu and attorneys, shall by said City CounoU to be payable by amended and «  adopted by Article 3. 
and levTlng aald * « * «m in u  agalaet have the right te appear and to he such abutàng propartlas. and tba BecUon 12. of the Charur of the City 
the proparty abutting upon one of baard and otter taatlmeny u  to tba real and trua owners tbareof. and m M  of Midland, Texas. «  tba Act under 
said units, no matur or elreumatanee said * « f  mtnu. and to the amount aeaMsmenu shall he and eonstttutt a whleh said Improvetnanu, i»rnn«(llngt 
la ooanaetton with any otlur Umt thereof, propoeed te be a «a «ed  first and prior Hen upon aald sMxt- and «Meamenu are being constructed. 
BhaU be oonaldared or bava any affsM against asM shutting proparty, and tbe ting property tram tbe date said tm- performed and levied.
- p -  U »  «  “« s - L S S i alltba asms sxtent «  if teníate pro* of, tba Uan and ebarga
oeedlnga and eontraou had b «n  axe- lUbUlty to eeeuN perment of mid that da «, and shall be a peraonal U- n,r.ii»tx «r
euted with ref ar a c «  to the Lnprove- a«eMniebta, the a* sm u »«  « a . » » .  • » !  any mtaraax taerein. as

aT  saidmenu to be made in eaab 
Uniu

_____ evming or elalmlng any such abutUng•» w —iw MUV OMW, anv aoau tm ■ twieuiiai u- niriiiMV» Otaraln ••
benafUs M ablUty and ebarfa agataat tb* real ïï3 ^ | X u ^ 4 b i«  t í  sMwlaeìnuwtéd 

aoeroa to «e h  auch a b u ^  pnpmy and true ownere tttreof. u  ot e M  b T t L  th iS T ^ d
and to tb* owners tbareof by virtue of daU. be de- baratawbetber pKjugiiy

A H« nng wlU b* glvea and baM by aatd Unprovainenu. or eoneernlng aay eonbed or Oarreetty datKwed. or sueb 
and befora tbe City OouneU et tb* arrar, InvaUdlty, tirepulartty or de- tru* owsera tw named or eorreetly 
City of Midland. Taxae, oa th* ISth day nctenoy in aay proneeanga or contraes ñamad la aaid prTyi«(1Ri« or net. and 
of tfarch 1930, at T:00 PM. o’elMk la la refaraa« to aaid ImprovanunUi aad no arror or mtauke of & *rep
th* Chamber of th* City Counell in aald propnaed aaaeMmeau, and con- tb* ru m « of tuob owner or ------------. . . . .^ ~  - - - - -  (MAL)

attDakd. wtu take noti«.
DONE by «d e r  of tb* City Counell 

of tb* City et tfidUnd. Texas, this 
In aitb day of FtbPaary. tMO.
“  J. C. BUDMANth* City Hall JOÍ tba City of Mldlaad. earning any othar matter or thing as or in dsaertbliig aald property In this . . . .

Texu. «  the real and true owners, to wbieb a hsartng la a eoosutuUonal N o ti« or la any of aald preoaedlnga oeereury, City of Midiaad. Texas 
vbetber nsmed or eearsetly prmcqulstte to tbs validUy sf asse«- vtlb nCsrSM* to said iasprowMOta. (March 2-3-4) ^
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Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page Seven
i r  REN TALS
BBDBOOMS 1«

aoutlt batfreom. «djotalnc bMb. 
PrtTkt« antnac«. Flwty ot parkla« 

. W  South Colorado.

jotaliw bath. «ortOBC oouala or man 
prafarrad. 1100 8<mth Marlanflald. 
CLEAN, eomfortabla front badroom iot 
■antlaraan. Adjolna bath. Call tW. 1000 
Waat Waahlndton.
ESDBOOM for rant. kMcban prtrt- 
lacaa, prlrau  antranoa. adjotnlnc Mtb. 
Pbona SXn-J.
OANAOi badroom. aoTt watar. prlrata 
bath. Waat >Ochl«an and “H** Etraat. 
ESDNOOM for man. alncla bada, cloaa 
in. 411 North Colorado, rtiona isn*w  
U fih Ó Ò U ' for rant. làan only. 53  
aoJth Waatharford.

W ESTERN
A PPLIAN CE, INC.,

210 N. Colorodo
Uaad Waahlng Machine ...| 68.00
Uaad Gaa R a n g * ............— ...1  ».00
Uaad b ta t*  Gai Rang*

(Top GrUkUq) __________ $ 90.00
Ukad Automatic Bandlx ...- 5  65.00
Larga Keroaana Heater ...... 30.00
Regular 1130 New Zenith

Waaùng Machine ....... . ...5100.00
New Portabl* Waahlng

Machine ........... — . 5 » A 0

ÀBX about a free trial of our 
friiaar la your ova home, 
aura to saa tba aev modal 
rafrtgarator aow oo display. 
Bqutpmaat Compaay

IH home 
Also, be 
H-M IH 
Wea-Tex

FOK BALX: Four-place bedroom auUe, 
taaersprtog atattresa aad box aprlnga. 
Oood condltloa. WUl tail aeparataly. 
FH*t houaa at Gulf pump «tattoo. Xaat 
mvay go.
kXniA nice day bed. loaereprlag con- 
etructlon with 3 olllowe. Phone 2763-R

APABTM ENTg. iXntNISHKD P
3-room fumlahad apartmant. prlrata 
bath, ataam haatad. AU bills paid. 
NuUdlac T-103. L. A. Branson Phona
KS _____________ ________ ______
Wa5^%>: CHrt to ahara 3-room duplax 
with worklnc mothar. Saparata bads. 
Inqulra. Parh Inn Cafa 
3-room fumlabad apartmant for rant. 
043 par month. cbUdran allowad. 8aa 
at ITOO Bouth Camp. Pbona 4003-W. 
■OITTH half duplas fumlshod. At 003 
North Port Worth for rant. 133 par 
month. Pbona 3003 bafora 3:30. 
TWO-room fumlshad apartmant artth 
httehanatts. 8aa Saturday. 1003 Bouth 
Johnson.
NIC'BLT fumlshsd apartmant fo r  
oeupla with amall child. Cloaa In. In- 
outra at 307 North Oarflatd. 
PÜNNTBHED apartmant for rant. Phooa
1T33-W, 300 Bast Natr Tort.___________
#0Rttük^S apartmant for rant to 
Kiris or coupla Pbona llOi-J. 
i o o g g g i n r  at PrankUn's wants girl 
t^jhar^sgartmanr^hom^MOO^^^^

BBABlNO-stM fruit trass, bast quaUto. 
barsaln nrloas. Chisholm Nuraary. 1U3 
Qrtntn. Pbona 04-W
F L b m  pla4ú, 
baoa**, S u o la i.  
tST-J. IM* Worth

Joaqutls. Rod var- 
Fhlox. «to. Flioa« 
Mala.

M ACHINERY »
aXK the new FarmaU oub tractor, oew 
oa dlaplay. Idaal for y ^  work or 
amali aeraage farmlag. waa-Tax KqulF- 
meat Compaay.
PO ULTRY M

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English Whits Laghoma alrad front 
wlng-bandad oockarals of STS abora 300 
agg bans. 113.00 par bundrad. Sams 
pries for Oolden Buff Idlnoroas. R. I. 
Rada. Barrad and Whits Rocks. Aua- 
tra Whites. Whlta Wyandottsa. and 
Buff Orpingtons. Heavy mUad. 110.00. 
W. L. Cocksrals. 00.00. English white 
tsgborns and Buff Minorca pullets. 
$33. Open erary night ’ll! 0. Custom 
hatchln|. Bsturdsya.

Corns. Pbona or Writs

Stanton Hatchery
ANTIQITBS t i  I Stanton. Texas Phons 100

For Anuquaa oi dlatiiMtaa and 
tins dsIbUbbi

▼tan

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W WaU Phono 1506

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
PET8, MUPPLIKN 46

REABONABLT PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriata Olfta 
for all occasions.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1003 North “A- Phons 000

[POR SALE; 7-month-old registsrsd fs- 
I mais blsck cocker spaniel. Hara ps- 
I D«rs Phone 3547-J

MUSICAL AND RADIO n

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used PtAnod 175.00 üp

WEMPLE'S
Next te Post Offlcd Phono 1000

FXOWKR8. SEEDS. SHRUBS K

MISCELLANEOUS 43

APABTM ENT8. UNFURNISH ED  It
UNPURNIRRED. 3 room 030; 3 room 
033 with community baths. 3 rooms 
930: 4 room OM. with prirata baths. 
AU bills paid. CbUdrao allowad. Air 
Tarminal T-US. PbeiM 345. L. A. Brun-

i-room apartmant unfumtahad. coupla 
only. OSI par mont&. 3007 Waat loulat- 
ana; emas Andrawa Rlway. Phone

6NHliàNlÌRB> apartmatit. 3 mama, 
privata bath. IM Eaat Maldan Lana. 
Pbona 3TW-J.
ffEV~lProam aafumlahad spartmsct 
m ^rnet. ion North Loratna. CaU

3-bsdroom unfiimishsiè duplas. 1000
Mldklff Driva.
■OC8B8, rUBNlSHKD It
3-raom fumlabad house couple anly. 
AjgJ^^Ofl^^ouU^Naatharfor^^^^^^
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
UNPURNTWHED 3-room house. artth 
bath. $33 par month. Coups pragarrad.
Apply 403 South Jeff arson._____________
POR RENT: 4 rooms and bath almost 
new tlOO^gar month. Pbona 4100-W.
OO^CE. BUSINESS P R O P E lf tT «

FOR LEASE
Appratì ma taly 4100 fast

OFFICE SPACE
WUl lasas aU or part. WUl arranga 
to sult tananta.

T. E. NEELY
Pbona ISSO Crawford Rotai

^OR LEASE San Angolo Taxaa iftxOÓ 
coBcrata tila flraproof  building. On 
$0x300 lot. Traekaga and dockad. Pavad 
atrase. Idaal oU flaM supply bausa 
ate. Box 1000. San Angelo. T«ma. 
s g t ~ b5 s;.~ ownor prafars to laaaa 
for offlcas or furalshad boma and of-

FARMS AND RANCHES________ M

FOR LEASE
lO-acra farm wlth houaa. good watar. 
$300 par ysar tn advsnea. Wiits

BOX 412
MIDLAND

PHONE 2699
H A A lE D  TO RENT 25

REPRESENTATIVE 
o f  Shell Oil

daalraa fumlabad housa or 
apartmant for 3 or 3 months.

WUl pay $130 s month.
CsU J W. CsrroU 

30*4. Ext. 230 or 4774 Ext. 13

UANTat) to rant: 3-bsdroom fumlshsd 
apartmant or housa by nsw elssslflsd 
sdvarUslng msnsgsr of Tbs Rsportsr- 
Talsgram. BmaU child and dog. Prsfar 
outlying location on qulst stradP. any
thing conaldarad. Prank Hutchison. 
phODS 3000 ______________________

‘GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda
KENTUCKY 

Blue Grass Seed
As-Grow

Gro-Green
Special lawn grata teed mixtur«.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. klhlB Phone 10»

BUY, TRADE
Csad clothing, tanka towara old sutoa 
mlacallanaous building mstaiiala old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L, R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

PLENTY OF

Clothes Line Poles
Installed—All work guaranteed. 

DAW WEL.OINQ SHOP 
1306 S. M.irienfleld

PHONE 381
___________Open Sunday
A demonstration of the new improved 
Parmsll C tractor WUl gladly bs ar
ranged for you on rour farm Sea or 
call us St once. Wes-Tex Equipment 
Company

WANTFn TO B l’Y 44

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewriter. Must 
be In good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546
W llu. Duy clean cotton rags <no over- 
^jl»;_gantg_etc t. Reporter-Telecram
u rA R ivr , Ain.s

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FORCASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch, 
Oum. and Fir alab doors, both in
terior and exterior

WINDOWS
34x34-24x16 and 34x14 
3 It  wd$. with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP 
LOCKS IN  POLISHED BRAB8 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—Oliddan 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber, Nalls, Cement, SheetrocE. 
laoning Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc„ everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURT.S

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS 

■No Down Payments.
Dp To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 138

Western Lumber 
Company

Eait Highway 10 — Pbona M U

Homes Built 
And Financed

Tivarythlng for the BuUdar” 
OHXCX OUR PRICBB 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvemant Loam 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to M Months To Pay 
F R O  DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window units, mntdlna. trim and ate 

Mil) Work Otvtxion

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

m. 3330 laoo W N Front

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL M ILL WORK 
Cablnata — Windows — Doora 

1506 W. N. Front Street
PHONE 1263

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let us show you how you ean u m  
durallt« aluminum casement win
dows, at no additional ooet, ovar 
wood auh.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phona 3636 till W a Front Bt

OIL LAND. LEA8EB
nMAi.1.

ROYALTY INTEREST
IN NORTHWEST

RUNNELS COUNTY
Not under production but surrounded 
by producing and drUllng walls. In- 
teraat under' 170. 300, and 1300 acres. 
Detailed Information wUl be glTen. 
Personally owned and want to sell.

1.000 iharm of Llmpla Royalty. Make 
an offer.

BOX 946
Care of Reporter-Tclegrem

Midland, Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 51
FRANCHISES for DIXIE MAID Soft 
Icq Cream and combination food set
up arallable In Midland and Midland 
County. CaU. write or wire Dixie Maid 
Product« Co.. 2911 North Main, San An
ton^. telephone P-7S06.

ir AUTOMOTIVE ir AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

4.5-A

BELTONE
The World’i Foremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Alao BatterlM for AU Makm 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

B-4 0 BUY
CHECE QHADE AND OUR PRICES

E-D elding. SPIB Na 3 ___ lli^e B ft
K-D elding. SPIB Grade D ..13« B ft 
K-D siding SPIB. CAB. BRT 30« B ft 
Oak Flooring No 3 common 12<̂ e B ft
2x4‘s Long lengths .................Oe B ft
Dry sheeting ..........................8« B ft
Screen doors. White Pine ...........S6 23
EC Doors. White Pine ................$1130
Bedroom doors. WP ....................S9 00
Closet Doors. WP ....................... $$.00
Ewtksst Locks. Entrsnes ...........$3 00
Bedroom A Bath Locke ..............$3 00
Passage and Closet locks ........... $1.30

ANTHONY PAINTS
Ouuids White .................... $3 73 Oal
American Aluminum _______$3 $3 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

120# g Hlway $o Phone 3390 i

Ace Motors for Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK '

1946 Chevrolet, new paint, complete overhaul 
by our specialized service deportment. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Special this week . . .

only $895.
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED
1949 Studebaker Commander.

5 paAsenger.
1 9 4 8  Commander.

4-door sedan.
1948 Studebaker Landcruiser. 

1947 Pon^ac 4-door sedan.

BROADWAY
USED CAR LOT

USED CARS
1941 studebaker Commander.

1939  Oldsmoblle 2-door.

1 9 4 8  Studebaker 1 1 2 - ton 
truck.

MOTORS
205 S. Loroine

- M l o ; s  v y H O  f o r  s e r v i c e  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complet* Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. 8ÜSIX NOBLK. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraota CarvfuUy and 

Oorrwctly Drawn 
Bepraacntlng

Stewart Title Co.m W. WaU Phone 4763
Alma Haard. Mgr.

8BCURTTT ABSTRACT CO, INO
All Abetracta Quickly and Prtnwly 

Preparad 
Op«rat«d by

Allied Commercial 
Services

106 S Lorain# Phon« 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 

^Valuations
PRONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

w a n t e d  by employed couple. 3-b«d- 
roofn uBfumlahed bouae or apart- 
meet. Permanently employed. Oood 
refareneea General A^ustment Bur
eau. Phone 1636. X Vr. Southerland. 
Crawford Hotel__________________________
3-bedroom unfumlabad houae. would 
Uke to rent within next 10 daya. North 
of tracka. no ehUdren or peta. Phone 
3713 or 3700 Franklin Blvd. Farklea 
Addition.
TWO young gentlatnan daxtra 3-bad- 
room fumlabed apartmant or houaa 
LoeaUy employed with raeognlaad 
nrma Contact Mr Braaheari at 3000 
3 glrta want fumlabad apartment Sr 
«mail bouae. cloae in. Phone 37S3-J.

ir FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rent Q Car or Pickup
4« MUX—03 00 DAT 

AEXOMOTTTB BXRVICB CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

CABINET SHOPS ""

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spetiallzes la
DOOR aad WINDOW SCREENS 

tod SAW PILING 
Wa do aaah and done work.

110 8 DallAi»___________ Phont 268
CARPETING

I DIRT, SANO, GRAVEL____________ i MOVING

Top Soil. Fill Dirt, Drlv»- 
wty Gravel. Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaFOY 

PHONE 2524

TOP SOIL

.MONEY TO LO.A.N MONEY TO LOAN

MOVING
Local and Long Distança

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675 

RADIO SERVICE

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Plato 1$—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SEXL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINES I VACUUM CLE.A.NEBS

Beat tn Midland
Limned to Amount 

To Inapect Before Buying
Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 341!

FLOOR CO\'ERING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expjert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
2ne 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

CALL OUR SKIL1,ED SEKVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

W# SMclaUxe In Auto 
and ¡Horn# Radloa 

— All wiork Guaranteed — 
PROMPT P l i ^  UP 6$ DELIVERY 

s
Avery IRodio & 

Speedometer Service
306 w. caltfomu Pbona 3433

For
Prompt. Efflelant

R A D I O
•am «« and RapaU

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North kiain Pbona UTS

an Work Ouaraataad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OtllTtry and Pick Up 
Servlcq

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

Phona 3671 1019 W. Wall

I

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG  ̂
WASHERS

. PRACTICALLY 
GOOD 

AS 
NEW

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
USSSSaETSTiU M :  Baill-eaot

8 3  £!
m. CaU iew-w. 
rafrie$ra*nr an* 

•6b *  ft. Pheoa

EXPERT INSTALLATION
find soles of known bronds of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
UOBHBT1RRE

SLIP CX3VERB. DRAPER BEDSPREADS
Drapery «hup. We aaU ma tarlala or 
maka up ynura Gertruda Othe and 
Mra W B Franklin 1019 W Wall 
PVinne 491_______________________________

WILSON WORKROOM 
Dra perl M - Bedapreads 

Ruffled-Cunaina Specialty 
Alao drapery hanging.
MRS. CLAUDE WILSON 

1400 8. Martenfleld Phone 37$

LINOLEUM LAYING I

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Oaah
See FOSTER
Phnna 2790-W-1

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Ouarantaad 

Prompt Ceurtaeua SerTiea

WEMPLE'S
ff% Offtr#________Phnti» 1fWV>

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE_______

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaara azparlanoa

BEAUCKAMP'S

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
L«4 a eingv Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machlna Reaaonable Chargaa. Bi- 
tlmatas fumlabad In adeanca. CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 14$$

Sewing Machines
RXirTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnaa 
Buy and Bell

Phone 3433-J 303 R Plorlde

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Mala Phon* 3636

N*w and C$*d Furnitur*
Ic* Boxes and Storea

Sell Us Your Surplus

ELEC-TROLUX CLEANERS 
Balea — Berrlca — BuppUea 

Oarmentalra. Cord Wlndera PoUahai

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

ff DO answer call 4473-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbartaad Balaa—Sarnea

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—37tg-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phnea $900

VENETIAN BLINDS

INCOME TAX SERVICI

Spencer Supports
rware of saggliig braasts an
idomaa. get a support IndlTldi 
ly daalgnad for beauty and baalt

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 Waat WaU 
Phon« 3t44-J

EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL 1855-R
MA-ITRIRS RENOVATING

M I.M RACTUU

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

aULLLKJUlUi: For ataarug aa* iseoi- 
taa lota aad aeraaga.

ORAOLDIBe; For baaamant aiaaea- 
tloa. Burfaaa tanka and aUoa am OOMPRSnORS; For drUUn« and 
MaaOBf aapda tanka plpa Unaa 
dtteiMB and paeanaant kraaikag work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
OOHTRAGrrOIII

list Soacb Marlatifleid Fbona MU

OOMCRm OONTIUOTOR 
MR Orteewaya Stdairalka Founda- 
M. Call ua for free aattaadtaa 

LSâTOM BROa.
$M 1616 60T 8. Mg aprlBg

of au tjpm and 
BoUyvood

Wa hara mattra 
alaaa Bos «pringa to mateh 
bada aU staaa Rnliaway bada and oiat- 
traaaaa We wUl oonvert your old mat- 
tram Into a olea fluffy Innaraprtae

WB NOW HAVE IN 8TOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AMD BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Ubara) Trada-In On Old Ntattram

C ITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T louU  Mala Pbona 1543

Whnne 404 tl$ North Math

Bauaoia Expert

Refrigerator Service
By an AuthArtaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 nnrtb Main Pboae l$7b

RUG CLEANING

RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned. Carpetad floora, 
our specialty. Batlafled customara by 
the thousands throughout tba south- 
wmt are-made happy by tba nawnam 
.and brlghtnam the Bauknlght method 
laaem than. It cant be duplicated. 
Call Mr. Baulmlght for batter «leaning.

PHONE 1403

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture ot aU Kinds 

TRA VIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1493

HANCX>CK’8 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad fureltura, elothlng and mlscal- 
tanaoua Itama Buy. aalL trada or pawn. 
313 k Wall Fhnne 310

VACUUM CLEANERS ~

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory.
Sale* and Servic* on ah maJna.

C. C. Sides
303 S. Main

B oj 6» __________________Phone 3463

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Venetian Banos
Ouatom-made—3 to $ day Berrtaa 

Terms Can Be Arranged
SHUR-R-PTT VENE*nAN 

BLIND MFO CO
«Oh N Weeth^oed Phrm* <433
WATER WELL8 -8RRVICB

W ATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SSIV ICE
Johnson Jet Fumps and Fraaaur« 
Byetems for Homes, Dalrlm and 
Commercial Purposaa Ph 344i-J 
No» 1244 1304 North A Btreet

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famoua Columbia shade* In ah 
slaes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 3463

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

8*mu*d (or patrona of Taxaa Ctoetrtt Oo- tn 10 towns alnoo 1938. 
Vacuum ekaneri ran from 1,000 to 11,000 R.PJA. and only an *z- 
part «en ro-4ialaBeo and aOrrtoe your claanor so tt nuu Uk* o*w.

PR6-OWNED CLEANERS _____________ $19.50 up
AU M.ki^ noM DMTljr atm. cwnolMd. -

LATESt 'n EW e u r e k a , ^EM IER, KIRBY AND 
G. E  TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

0*4 a otggw tr*d*>ta • •  attbar mxm at iwa* «taao«r or a bctwr r«e*tr
N* ffw teat

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
________8L AUTOS r < »  SALE AtAUTOS FOR SALE

A U T O M O B I L E S  
Priced To Sell

1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. A  nice one. Only
$385. down; price .......................  $1,150.

1948 Packard 4-door super sedan. Loaded ...- $1,535.
1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A  one owner car $1250 

1939 Chevrolet tudor. A  cfean, solid car $395.

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &
seat covers.............   $1,150.

1939 Plymouth 4-door............................  $350.

1942 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, heater, beautiful 
Scotch plaid upholstery.......................$695.

These cars are clean and ready to go  ̂
Terras to suit your individual heeds

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
End of Month Bargains

1949 Ford Custom 2-door. Radio and heater. B lu*______________$1.450
1949 Ford 2-door. HeiAer. Black ________________________________$1395

1947 DeSoto Surburbon sedan, beautiful, radio, heat
er, luggage rock. $3,100 automobile .. $1295.

1947 Chevpolet Stylemaster club coupe. New motor. Slick._____ $1,095
1947 Chevrolet coupe ..................................... ................................. $650
1947 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door. Many extra#_____________________ $995
1947 Hudson coupe. Clean ____ _________________________________ $795
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4rdoor__________________________________$695
19v€ 01d$ “98”. Radio and heater_______________________________11.095

1942 Hudson. Cleanest ’42 in town.
1941 Ford 2-door 1940 Studebaker 2-door. 1939 Ford 4-door.

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge long wheelbase, cab and chassis. Very clean.------------$895
1947 International pickup    ____________________________ 5695
1946 Chevrolet pickup. Clean ................ .......................................5695
1946 Dodge cab and chassis. Very good truck-------------------------$795

Many Other Mokes and Models.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 9  Buick roadmaster 4-door 

sedan. 12.000 true miles. 
Priced to sell.
19 4 8  Oldsmobile “98”, lo w  

mileage. Car priced right, 
1948 cjnvertlbls. Oyna-

flow

1 9 3 7  Oldsmobile 4-door tedan.
You wlll hav* to drlT* 

thls car to appréciât*.

1 9 4 8  Clharrolat 2-ton traek 
wltb 2-tpead axl*. Prload 

■) $eU.‘

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

We Meet, Beat and Make Competition
This week Special —  '̂ 9 Nash " 69O". Weatherey* 
heater. Over-drive, signal lights, bed.............$1,495.

] 9 4 9  Ford custom, loaded.1 950 Champion
Regal tlx. loaded.

1950 * Silver Streak,
loaded.

1 950 4-door.
and heater.

1 950 pickup.

Radio

] 9 4 g  Kalaar 4 -door. S x tn
clean.

1947 OldsmobU* **78“ ; loaded.

] 9 4 7  Pontiac • Chieftain} 
loaded.

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Phon* 4776 2501 W. Wan

IMt DaBoto 4 - door. Radio a a d  
baatar, Uka aaw. $1.393.

1947 Ford 3-door. Radio and baatar 
$1.030.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Wtadsor. Radio 
aad heater. Drlra without ablft- 
tag. 91.393.

1947 DeSoto club coupe. Radio an d  
heater. Drlra without ablftlag 
•1J73

Sea or call u$ for any maka of 
new cara

Auto Loan* and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
306 K WaU Phona 1373

Horton and Lawrence
Dependabla

USED CARS
Opan Sunday.

Coma Out Our Way—Trada Tour Way

506 E. Florida
Fhone 956g

OOIHO!1942 PONTIAC 6
2-door, radio, haater, nylon ««at eoe- 
ara, leatberetu upholstary: numaroua 
othar aoaaaaorlas. Unusually good ooa- 
dluon. Original owner.

PHONE 3097-J
aftar 3:30 or on weekand.

1940 Dodge 4-d (X )r_________$300.00

1947 Ford 4-door -  650.00

1941 OldamobUe aadanatta. 1031 modal 
A tudor. priced to aall. Fbona 300. 133 
South Main.

1136 Podge Pickup _______  150.00

Midland Soles Co.
3414 W WaU Phona 4383

PBONS 3000 for claaalflad ad-takar.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
WR hare aome bargains la chaap uaad 
tractor«. See us now. Waa-Tax Xqulp* 
ment Company.

FOR SALE 
1949 Ford 2-door

For further inforrrKJtion 
Call 1117 

903 W . Kentucky

JUST traded for 3-1949 modal Ford 
tractor«, with row crop equlpmaat. WlU 
sell with yard working equlpmaat. 
Wre-Tex. Xauioment Companr.
rRAILRRS 68
FOB BALk: 1931 Cnarroiet 4-door se
dan. 3c par pound or vUl trada for 
u p li f t  piano In good eondlUon. CaU 
360t.

i » « 2  Dodee 2 -door club coup*. Black. 
$330.00. Baa RUl Walkar, Reportar-TMa- 
•ram.

TRAIXJCR for aala: 194i Rtchardaon, 30 
ft.. 91.300 caab. 413 Baat Xlm aftar 3#0 
—Loma Unda

i94b Otdamobil« **9*.“ 4 door for sal* 
by original ownar. Xxoallant oondltinn 
$1600 Call 2433

FUUNIbRa d  trailer houaa, cheap. Call 
Brown at IIM bafora 340 or 406 North 
Fort Worth, nights.

1937 Terraplane coup«, good condlUon. 
r$  00. CaU 3306-W.

USED traUar for asN. good oondltldR. 
9400. CsU for Staltat M U.
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;  OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ' ☆  PHONE 3C00
'it REAL ESTATE
ROUSES POR SALE 7»

HOMES
. S-b«tfroam MUMO with «ouM* |MM« 
aorUi at Oouatry Ctufe. MA.M0.

»•»dream. » « »  w d  hUt. Mok » •  
BMT. MBtrel bmttat. flm toei. IU.OOO

l-bedreoffl trein« booM oa eeraar lol. 
1309 •outb OokwMlo. »ITM

t-badroom brick » a atr oa Old lAomm 
Xoed. IT.4S0.

8TSVS LAMIMACK AOKl^CY 
PtMMQ« M38

OreuxHl Floor—retroleum Bids.

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

asency who cares.

—Etnetent, Courteous Senrlce—

Call or set

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. F. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Zberllac—<3abe Massey—Nora 

Chesnut
SIS 8. Marlenheld Phone S4M

KOfJlBB FOB BALE 7»

BRICK HOME
LAROS comer lot on paved street. 
Nice closets and larfe rooms. TUe 
kitchen and bath. Separate dlnlnc 
room. House has slab doors. Very 
nicely finished.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IM  203 Lecgett Bid«.

Under oonaUuctlon—3-bedroom oom*
Maetloa krlek and frame—fire place— 
eeneUen bMade i>j bathe—car port 
with Btorage rooea—3400 block weat 
faeulHana Btreat. $13,000,000 — haa 
MSOO.OO taaa.

30T N. Street—3«bedroom frame—
larte lot—double sarace with tw o  
apartmaas unite oToaa to all achooU 
—ahowa by appolatmeat only.

Cali ua for taformatloa about good 
resldeauat tota la weU reatrteted new 
addlUoaa to thè city of Ifldlaad. Tbaae 
Iota al) bave a frontase of at leaat 
$$' aad are pnoed from $$00.00, up. Ap- 
preeed for >HA*OX aad Conrentlonal 
ioaaa.

ISOe North Mala—3>room etucco—pri* 
rau  water eyeteoi—30 fruit treee— 
large lot—$47M.OO.

I
Real Saute—Loaae—Insurance

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RSALTOM

W. P. Chesnut—OaM Uaasey—Tom
Casey—Bob gbellng—Nora Cheanut

313 8 lUrlaanald 

PHONS S4M

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
ROOOERS and CHESNirr 

Building Contractors 
For further information—call

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

SIS South Ms.lenfleld Phone 2492

W ELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING

Duplex. Close In. Now rented 
fbr $300 8 month. Price $15,300.

KEY & WILSON 
Realtors

112 w. Wall Phone 3303

3-bedroom. Hi batha. unns room, din
ing room, kitchen, garage, frama pared 
•treet. Located down town Tbta prop
erty could be conrerted into duplex 
M  nice offioe for aome profeealonaJ 
(Bleoa. Price tneludee paring.

SS.330

3 bedrooma. one bath. 3 floor furnacee. 
larga wall landacaped lot, fenced back 
rard Double garage. Mrrahtx Quarten, 
on parad atreet.

Waat College Street. 4>i-room frame, 
excellent condition, nice yard, near 
fchooU. Beaeonabla

Waat Louisiana. 4-room majonrr con- 
itrucUon. Kxcellent neighborhood, nice 
yard, house is only one year old.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allan. Owner 

General Inauranea—Mortgage Loans 

Arery-Wample Bldg.

Day or Night—Phons 3537

HOC8BB FOB BALE 7$

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Parm, ISO aerea aa good land aa ta 
found anywhere in Midland County. 
3 walla. S-room modam boma, new 
dairy bam, fourth of a mile on para- 
meni. Half mlnerala. Produoad 80 balea 
cotton on 80 acres mtbout irrigation. 
13$ aoraa in eultlTstlon. $17,000.00.

Beautiful two-atory brick ColoalAl 
home, large comer lot. pared both 
aldaa 3 bedrooma. dan. » t h  and a half, 
■erranu quartara. separate garage. 
Shown by appointmeot only. Total 
price $37̂ 00.00.

Orafaland. brick renoer, 3 bedrooma. 
dan. 3 bathe, large rooms. 7 eloaeta. 
double garage, water aoftener, electric 
dlehwaaher. Shown by appointment 
only.

Prame, new 3-bedroom bouae. at
tached garage, about 1180 aquare fact 
floor epace. testone walla. 73 foot lot, 
nice location. Shown by appointment 
only. $3.830.00 down, baianoe monthly.

Prame. 3 bedrooma and attaehad ga
rage. northweet part of town. 7$ ft. 
lot. Shown by appointment only. $13.- 
000.00.

Prame. 3-bedroom home, well located 
near South Klcmentary School. Ira- 
mediate poeeenlon. only 3 yeare old. 
Will probably OI. Shown by appoint
ment only. $8.300.00.

Phon* 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggstt Bldg.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Comer lot, on paved street In 
Loma Linda. Posse^on im
mediately. Financed FH A

SEX

R. C. MAXSON 
Realtor

Phone 3924 or 4595-J

HOME PLUS INCOME
3 bedrooma. ona bath, excellent condi
tion. fireplace. 3 blocka high acbool 
and Junior high, comer lot. paved 
street. 3-etory apartment now renting 
for SIX per month and ona apartment 
furnished.
Owner lea ring town and mtut eell. 
tiS-SOe. Shown by appointment only.

THE ALLEN  COMPANY
R W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Oeneral Inaurance Mortgage Loana 
Arery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or night—Phone 3337

HOUSE FOR LEASE
ISOO North Big Spring. Large 2- 
bedroom—furnished. Ideal for com
bination oifica and residence— 
Rooms exceptionally large--Acme 
steel kitchen — Panel-ray heat— 
Beautifully furnished—piano—com- 
Mnatlon radio—floors carpeted—air 
condiUoner—garage—large fenced 
yard—barbecue pit. One year lease 
at $200 per month plus utilities— 
yard maintenance and water fur
nished.

Lee Durrell & Co.
41$ West Texas Avenue

Phone 2214

AT  ONCE!

Your horn« is being mode 
ready in

LOMA LINDA
COME A N D  SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TODAY!

A grand place to live

Financing 100% Gl

Field Office 
2000 North Edwords

C.LCunningham
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

R. C. M AXSO N
Sales Manager 

Phone 3924

HOUSES FOE SALE 7i| HOUSES FOB BALE

0. R. FRIDAY
ROCKPORT, TEXAS

3 For Sale by Owner:

Lovely Summer home on 100-foot

'*•; CONTRACTING CO.
• Ernest Scrivener

432 Alamo Heights Blvd.

San Antonio, Texas

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDS 

Call

R. C. MAXSON
REALTOR

3924 4593-J

FHA AND OJ. BUILDING 
Lota In Orandvlew Acres. 
90x300 feet Ideal home- 
sites. We have plans and 
spacUlcatlona.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

LOTS - LOTS - LOTS
LoU cioM to new Northeast Elemen
tary School. Whole blocka for build
er*—Lou on North Big Spring Street. 
—On* on Wect College—On* on North 
Terrell. Just off pavement. Also some 
lou on South aid*.

BUSINESS LOTS
Bualnee* lou on Weat Wall—on Caet 
Wail. Downtown. $3.000 aach and up

RENTAL UNITS
We have a amali houaa to leaa* at $80
2 apartmenu at $00 and $43.

On* house for sale, on North eld*. 3- 
bedroom et $3.330. Other house*, aome 
with rental unlu. under 110.000. One 
18-foot trailer. $400 down, balance 6 
months. Several houses to trade on. 
What do you have to trade?

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Erie V. Cecil. Salea and Réntala 

Phone 34M, also use 733-J and 37$S-J 

301 East WaU

Reol Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

Uai Tuui Property Wttb Oa 
Real Satate-lnsuranog

CONNER AGENCY
30« c  Wail Phona 1373
POR bAiak: Two-bedroom, wail to wall 
carpeting in living room, hall; floor 
furnace, ahowar. fenced back yard. 
Near Waat BemanUry. Coat 17,000. 3004 
Wee< Waahlogton. Phona 3000-J________
POR SALk: 3-roora houaa with bath. 
North part of town. All utUlUea, also 
good water walL Phone 417S-J after 
5:X__________________________________
MT equity in 4-room PHa . Loma Lin'da 
Addition Call Igra. Prmncls. Odeaaa 
MM__________________________________
pfe[Oint_^000__foc ĵigg^ried__ad;^o ĵ>r__

LOVELY HOME
Close to all schooU. Wide oomsr 
lot. BtTMts on both sides are paved. 
'THREE BEDRCXIMS, 11 2 BA'THS. 
Separate dining room. Downstairs is 
fully carpeted. Servants quarters 
and.^arage. Sbowm by appointment 
onl}’.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 209 .Leggett Bldg.

REDUCIO POR QUICK SAi.x

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Por only $7.830.

Pay dowm $1,930, good location, very 
good buy. See Ben Appleton,

2210 College
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LAURA JESSE
Owngr

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Y«ors D«p*ii^bl« Ssnric«

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
i n  MMlaag T m r PHONE 114

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND TH I CLOCK

NETS AND USED PA R TI 
We wU ktiy vMV csr— 

wracked, kwaad. ar nuaateg.

Fits? Cion BODY SHOP
ALL W O U  ODABANTEID

BOTCEAUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS

.S '

Wgs$ Hwy. f t 4SM - t t l «

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Huge living room with 2 baths. Cor
ner lot, one side paved. Very good 
location. Shown by appointment
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 bsthg, 1/4 blong, watsr 

well, well houaa and butane 

system. For sale, $5,000 
cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME

Lovely home with plenty of oloaat 
space. Kitchen la large with plen^ 
of built-lna. Nice tile bath with two 
large storage closet«. Beautifully 
finished Interior throughout the 
house. Large lot In restricted addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

PhODS 106 301 Lsetstt Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
Ossifnsd aad drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

raO NK  4t7l

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTINCTIVE HOMES

★  Und«r $7,000. ★  A l| City Utilities.
if Qvor 750 Squore Feet of Floor Space.
it Five Way» to Purchase. 
it Street» Alreody Poved— Paid For. 
it High Elevation— Excellent Drainage.
★  Good Top Soil. it Nearest to Downtown. 
it Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Maintenonce. 
it Two Blocks from Churches, School, Park, ond

Shopping Center.
SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITB

See Maurice Rogers
131» SOUTH FORT WORTH 8T. PHONE 4617

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In orrangement, spociousness, ventilotion, »un-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

economy.

100% Gl F INANCED or FHA

J.. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All sales thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow All soles through 
R C Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Lomo Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J

Stonehocker Construction Co.

A DANDY LITTLE HOME
5-room house, one year old. Full price $6,500. Built FHA. Buy the
equity; payments $40 par month. Will rent for 
money and put It to work!

$100. Dig out your laay

KEY & W ILSON, REALTORS
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

771 LOT» FOR BALE V7ILOTB FOR BALE

Spanish
Type

Stucco
Among large homes in 
well established residential 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must sell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loroine 
PHONE 236

Good farm. 100 acres. 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy bam, irrigation lyatem for SO 
acres. 1/3 minerals to purchaser.

Nice Uxraa bedroom rock veneer lo
cated OD oomer lot Paved street 
on both sldea Detached garage 
$3500/X) cash will handle.

We will buüâ and finance yout 
home according to yoiu plana and 
speclflcationa Bee ua today.

We need listings of 3 and 3-bed- 
room bornea We write all types of 
Inaurance.

T. E. NEELY

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

6-room unfurnished house. Shown 
by appointment only.

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion. suburban, located on an un
usually large lot Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, nesting and cool
ing system. This Is a beautiful 
home. Just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.

3-bedroom home on Andrews HI- 
way. 98x188 lot, natural gaa, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. ft. of livable area. Attached ga
rage.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loana 
pHced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West 'Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call S03$-J 
or 34SI-J

□CBURAMCB 

PfaOBS 1180

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

, FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Available now. OOOD IN 
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

500 West Texas Phone lU

Oae-tMdrootn atucco Dome on two 
aerea. lurslahed. Mas two wella and 
•leetrla p u m »  loeatad oa Morth Oar- 
fieM OS* nule nortb of oew boapttal.

Twe-bedroem frama bom* on soutb

Two keeiuuiii frame at TOS Was! Mo- 
bias, goes eoadltlen. Taeant now.

Threa » S f oeni briek. double Igxnm 
aad garage apartmeot aear West Ele-
MDUry gobool.

C. E. NELSON
301 W. WaU Fbone I I  or $0$3-W

FOR SA^E
1409 W. TENNBBSEE

Stucco 411.300. Two bedrooma wltb 
larga dining room, garage. Penal Ray 
heat. Quallflaa OI. Open for Inapeo- 
tlon.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-bedroom. 3 beth, eoUd maeonry, steel 
oaeement wlndowa. playroom, Ore^aoe, 
eeparate garage apartment, on corner 
fenced yard.

Lee Durrell & Co.
411 W. Texas Ave.

Phone 2314

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bai'vtee

Phone 2729 or 4375

About 50 Lots Left i
ew Heights

On North Big Spring Street

at our low Opening Sale Prices of

$269 to $449
On Our "Savings Plan".terms of

$10 Down-$10 Month
No Interest-No Taxes for One Year!

If you have planned to buy one or more of these beautiful, high 
residential lots at our present low prices and terms - see them this 
evenina while choice selections are still available. Don't wait—  
every day someone is disappointed because lots they have selected 
hove been sold —  Every day there ore fewer lots to choose from.

Sale Closes Thursday,
March 8th!

AM lots remaining unsold at that time will be withdrawn from the 
market at present prices and terms. If you want lots in Kelview 
— Don't wait!

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
Subdivision Office at Kelview Heights on North Big Spring at 
Neely Avenue is open every week day and all day Sunday until 
dark.
Monthly payments are made at the First National Bank of 
Midland.

THE TRENTMAN COMPANY
OF FORT WORTH

REAL ESTATE WANTED §41 REAL ESTATE WANTED $4

AN N O UN CIN G...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHE5-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

HOUSES FOB SALE 7$
New a-room lU* rtweeo. garage ai- 
tacbed. larga reama. $0x140 loi. West 
SCoblsaB Street.

S-rocm Ule etucoa, ahop attacbeS. FEA 
loaa at 8M.41 per montk. Btg Sprins 
Street.

3-room and bath to be aaoved. Nortb
Mala Street.

80 acireei weU Unproved. wttb 1000-«al- 
lon trrigattoa weU aad pump.

lOO-acre tana. aU ta eulUvattoa. Ne 
bouae, eloae la.

SVKR'7 ITF t OF DtSmUIIOS

McKEE AGENCY
REAJ .-tió

Phoae tas Mldlaad Tetat

LOTS POR 8ALE
OORNSR LOT for eal# faelag park. 120« 
Weet Storey TELgFHOK» 3SS
FARMS FOR SALE 71
42.000-acre ranob. Delaware Sdouatala 
Range, nortbwtat Kent, Teaaa. Iteva- 
Uoa 4.000 to 4,000 feet. 37.000 aerea 
owned In fee. Balaaoe leased aad free 
range. Rons 700 oowi at ptmnX. a 
additional water trelld troiud douMo 
carrytnt capaolty. OU proapeete good. 
Ouli well being drUled an adjoutna 
eeetien. Biaektall dear. anutoM. and 
blue quail are plaattfuL Bast auatlai 
range m Texaa. $11 per aore. 4aak Ray- 
ndda. Brandon Hotel BuUotag. Faeog, 
Texaa Phone 414 or T20-J
MfACBFTtL farm home* la AhabsS 
Oiarka. Cowt, hogs, ablokana. fruit trni 
Insure ladepaadanoa. Write for free 
deecrlpuoa tariaa. Rogete Land Oa.. 
Raaltor^jto|m|^$rkan«tj^^^^^^^
RANCHES FOR BALE

RANCH FOR SALE
Beet Improved raaek la Aadrewa aad

Oalnee Oo unti 4a.
20400 aerea deedOd a«u* ISAM M M  

privau leaaa
Shallow water, good graaa . . . Sta- 

teen peaturea. Tmo MtS t t  
meata.

Twelve aouee geutbwMt eC 
dOO 3-yeer-old and peat

halfera, oalvtag. I 
twoW. M eomtag »-year

No agaa^
Will run 3JM eattSa.

Prank Williamson
Phone 1S40 Bee 133$

Midland, Texas
Nottalnfii noOf M  portsr-Tilairsm 
fiad il.

iiQldM á Ra
ad oaR*!

81 BURBAN ACREAGE
POR SALE 3 aerea of <and impmved 
Larga bouae, good weli of water Oe- 
rage. bama. ete See owner. 1310 South 
MrRenxIe Phonr 3S17-J
REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE OR TRADE $2
POR SALE or trade: Improved Oregon 
Beach property, bulb soil. George C 
Jefferla. Terminal. Texaa

PHONE $000 FOR AO TAKER

CLASSIFIED DISFLAX

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

ist S. Mala Fkose tSM

SIB  UB FOR FEES ESTIMATE
On Yonr Floor Covgring.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BAIANCINC 

Rock Wool IntnloHon

S H U - R - F I T
■Mba. N. M 
P M m |gl-M

REAL ESTATE WANTED $4

1 NKE23 SEVERAL
1 or 3 bedroom home* vaiea have 
been built tor aaverai rear* in High 
School Addition. West Cnd Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Bldglaa Addl- 
tlon FOB QUrCK SALB. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 203 LecgMt Bldg.

You. too, esh oa«b m on the 
profiu by advertlxlng your mer- 
chandiM lo our classified sec
tion Our service u as close aa 
your téléphona Call 3000 for 
Classified.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
I f  you are liitereeted in buying ox 
building homes, farms, ranches, 
commercial buildings, such as ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment h o u s e s  
churches, or any type of buildings, 
you may need money. Probably In 
most cases, a big loan for a long 
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. I f  this Is the case, 
you are wasting your time and ef
forts by not coming to our oftlog 
at once. We have the mortgage 
loan companies that have the 
money and they tell ua to let you 
have it.

COMB TO BEE US

H O H E S
We have the home In the locatka 
at the price and terma you are 
looking for.

Call us first and If we don't have 
It, are will help you get It.

Ted Thompson & Co.
PHONES

i33. rrs3-B. iie«-M
»17 fleet Texae

A D D -A -L IT E
V e n e tian  B lind C o m p an y

CUSTOM BUILT—
**For QualHy and Beauty''

STOCK BUILT FOR ECONOMY 
l ertMioii Levolor Hordwore ond 

Blando Heodt 
Fltxohiin Aluminum Siott 

PloBtlc Topo Your choice of colon
H . V .  " H a s k e ll"  Jobe

Owmor m i M onogtr
O ffiee . 3403 W a it D t o M i  F lie iie  41^ 1.J
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MZOLAMO. ,1CABOBS,1IIO

Attend "Fashion is Magic," lost time.̂  
tonight, high school auaitorium, bene
fit Mialand Memorial Hospital!

/

Now** * our new edition 
o f  a fam ous classic by

ROTHMOOR
Good choosing now—good for a long time to 
come. It's Rothmoor's famed four-button classic 
of the cleon, long lines and easy look. New- 
looking, too, with its fonned-out pocket flaps, 
smaller shoulders, in-curving waist.

IM E if
MIDLAND'S STOKE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

B & B B iU it Service
Menis SaMcr

SCTANB OAS - TANKS - 
• O r n f S  • 8TOTE8 
BUTANE SERVICE 

rhmm n C U l a i  S. Ft. Wartb

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBIMG
ProcMsifif end Quick 

FreesMf for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Baal mtOway M Ptaaoa ISM

Explorer Advisory 
Group Will Meet

P. V. Thorson, Boy Scout execu
tive, will preside at a meeting of 
the Explorer s Advisors Council at 
7:30 pjn. Friday in the main studio 
of Radio Station KCRS. Council 
members will discuss the Boy Scout 
Explorer program and arrange de
tails of the Explorer's Bivouac to be 
held March 17, 18 and 19.

Thorson said 40 or 50 Explorer 
leaders and Scoutmasters would at
tend the meeting. A film strip on 
Explorer Scouting also is to be 
shown.

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF WEST TEXAS

Ceuytigfcted BCapa ar PaaltlTa Film, 
wttt ar wltliaat OeaUgy. Fermlaii 
ar pra-rarmhui. Seala
-r m  riNKST b t  c o m p a r is o n * 

•ASIN OIL MAF SERVICE 
Oiwt Furfutofi, Own«r L  Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
•zarary Streat Addrc 

U M  N. PECOS

8IARR1AGE LICE.NSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to Lee Al
fred Daniel and Ruthle Beatrice 
kCiner.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
Midland police Friday received a 

report of an attempted burglary 
at the American Legion Hall. A 
watchman scared off the intruders.

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Stor-Tologrom

Far sabacrtiKians. contact him at 
Pbone lliS -J  211 S. Dallas

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate year bnsinesB.
2«1 E. Wall Tel. 5M

■S wirfAg ^ k e  p e lro fe tu H  ^n Ju jlry

ENOHEEBS&BUILDEBS
BeglitareO cM l angtaeare aad state laag sar* 
vapara m AHaaaa. Maw Mailaa, OUahaau

TiiDDERT £.
Ite w oroiAiu atr raONZ M43 MIOLAJND. VtXAe

Heclmical Nao 
Amazes Youngsters, 
Those Nei So Young

wide-eyed youogitera (and a few 
not - ao • young) were oompletaly 
fooled by the ^mechanical man* 
currently appearing In tha window 
of Midland Furniture and Hardware 
Company.

The turbanad man, who mores 
^lerfcily through hie pacw In the 
window oZ tho itore,. la B ill Starr, 
a profeaalonal entertainer, who 
worked out his act in Rtdlywood 
seren years ago. He haa been ap
pearing in atorea for aereral montha.

Starr haa bean on te la r^ n  
ahows, and haa appeared In aereral 
motion plcturea, with Sabu, the tie . 
phant boy, and in a Bing Cyoaby 
plctiue, “The Sidawalka of New 
York.” Starr aald ha had appeared 
In Oene Autry pictures, too.

Most o f hla movie appearances, he 
said, ara in Asiatic rolaa. Ba la of 
Turklah descent

Control of facial muscles la tha 
secret of hla aucoeaa in impersonat
ing a mechanical man, and Starr 
said he will glre 130 to anyone who 
can make him laugh, without touch
ing him.

He will be making appearances in 
Midland Hardware Company^ win
dow for several days.

Oil Aud Gas
(Continued Prom Page One) 

tween 130 pounds and 390 pounds. 
Oas-oU ratio was 93S-1.

Ttiia production was from per
forated section In the top of the 
XUenburger at 13,121-330 f e e t  
which had been washed with 1,000 
gallons of mud acid.

The new producer Is 30 miles 
southwest of Midland and at the 
center of the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
21, block 41. TP surrey, T-4-8. That 
makee It five miles northwest of 
the Pegasus field.

Cogdell Re«f Outpost 
Staked By Texoco

The Texas Company has staked 
a southwest offset to the discovery 
well in the Cogdell-Canyon pool, in 
Ontral-South Kent (bounty.

Texaco No. 5 Puller is a west o ff
set to the same company's No. 2 
Puller, the second producer re
ported In the new pool.

DriUsite of the No. 5 Puller Is 
to be 487 feet from north and east 
lines of section 704. block 97, H&TC 
survey.

The Cogdell Canyon reef pool 
now has four producers and six 
explorations drilling. It Is 14 miles 
southwest of Clairemont.

HALF“CEM TURY
« I G H L i e i i l ì S

“Ace of Aces” was the name earned In 1918 by Capt Eddie Ricken- 
backer, formerly noted as a daredevil auto racer. One of few Ameri
cans to emerge a hero from both World Wars, Rickenbacker also 
carved a brilliant civilian career In aviation. During World War I, 
as America's top ace. he shot down 26 Oennan planes. In October, 
1943, while on a secret mission for the Air Force, his plane was forced 
down In the Pacific. He and seven fellow fliers lived through 23 
torturous days on rubber rafts before all but one were rescued. Now 
head of a major airline, Rickenbacker still devotes much time to 
imparting his tremendous faith and courage to fellow veterans, 
particularly the disabled, and to a world sadly in need of inspiration.

Two Wells Completed 
In Scurry Oil Pools

Diamond M Canyon Lime and 
Kelley-Canyon pools. In Scurry 
County, have one new producer 
each.

In the Diamond M, Sun Oil Com
pany No. 3 -00  Boyles has rated 
a dally potential of 229.08 barrels 
of 43.7-gravlty oil, and no water, 
through a one-fourth Inch choke.

Production was natiu^l. Oas-oil 
ratio was 1,037-1. Pay was topped 
at 6.648 feet, and totsd depth is 
6.740 feet. A five and one-half inch 
oil string was set at 6,663 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 201, block 97. H6eTC survey.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has completed its No. 4 Ouy 
Stoker in the Kelley-Canyon oil 
field.

On the production potential, it 
rated a natural flow of 1.272.52 bar
rels of 44-gravlty. and no water.

Production flowed through a 
three-fourths Inch choke, and gas
oil ratio was 823-1. Pay was topped 
at 6,615 feet, and total depth Is 
6,712 feet. A seven-inrh oil string 
was set at 6.617 fejt.

The new prodik.er is 467 feet 
from west and 2.238.7 feet from 
south lines of section 16, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey.

Honorary Boy's Town 
Memberships Given

Eight boys of Cub Scout Den 3 
of Pack 6 of W e s t  Elementary 
School were presented honorary 
memberships to Father Flanagan's 
Boys' Town In a meeting in the 
school audltorluta Thursday.

These boys sold Boys' Town 
Christmas seals at Christmas time 
and were sent the membership seals 
by Father Wegner of Boys' Town.
Boys Included Jack Crockett, David 
Dufflcld, Jerry Pltigerald, Don 
Henderson. Joe Koegler. Bill Lees,
Kenny Newton and Kurt Oslnskl.
Mrs. R. P. Duffleld and Mrs. L. F.
Lees are Den Mothers.

Sixty-eight awards to various 
ranks of Wolf. Bear, Lion and We- 
below were presented by Dr. Doyle 
Patton. Den 1. under the direction 
of Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, presented a 
candlelight ceremony.

Boys on the program included 
Jerry Keller. Denner; Jerry Hyde, j
Charles Buckingham, Cowden Oil- * ®  V/pCH  ^ a i U r C J a y S

For Tax Assistance

Preliminary School 
Census Counl 3,133

Prallmlnary raporta on th* acbool 
otniua, lifting n tunu  aa at Than- 
day, abow a total aebool-ag« popu
lation In Midland of 1^33. Accurate 
totals w i l l  not be known until 
teachers bars contacted all resi
dents.

Tha 3,133 figure is for only seren 
schools, with no report yet arall- 
sble from Terminal Elementary 
school. Totals to Thursday for each 
school are; Midland High School, 
301; John M. Cowden Junior High 
school, 469; North Elementary, 5XW; 
South Elementary, 706; West Ele
mentary, 576; Latin American. 338, 
and Carver School, 342.

W. D. Pitman, business manager 
of Midland schools, s a i d  figures 
would not be completed until 
around April 1. “The teachers must 
continue to call back until they 
hare completed the census,” he said, 
“and sometimes that is a difflcxilt 
task. Last jrear, on the first day, 
we only had a total of about 2J00. 
and when we were through, we had 
more than 4,500.”

Figures must be submitted to the 
state by June 1, for apportionment

Census takers a r e  seeking in
formation from Mldlanders on all 
children six years of age. or who 
will be six by September 1. and 
who are under 18 years of age.

JucJy Coplon Rests 
Espionage Defense 
Without Witnesses

NEW YO RK —(iPV— The Judith 
Coplon-Valentine Oubltchev espion
age case is going to the Jury with
out any witnesses for Miss Coplon 
and only brief testimony in behalf 
of Oubltchev.

The defense rested in a damatic 
move late Thursday, less than four 
and a hall hours after the prose
cution completed its case.

Defense and government lawyers 
will sum up their cases Monday. 
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
will charge the Jury of six men and 
six women on Tuesday and place the 
fate of the defendants In the Juror’s 
hands.

Miss Coplon, 28-year-old former 
Department of Justice employe, and 
Oubltchev, 33-year-old Russian en
gineer, are charged with conspiring

MHS Student Chosen 
State Delegate

Howard Edwards. Midland High j 
School student, recently was elected and seeking to make U. S. goVem- 
one of six delegates from Texas ' ment secrets availaBle to Russia, 
to the national Distributive Educa- | Her chief counsel, Samuel A. Neu- 
tlon parley to be held in Asheville, i burger, told newsmen after Thurs- 
N. C.. In April.

Edwards was elected at the stale 
DE parley held In San Angelo. r
Strike Cuts American 
Flights 80 Per Cent

day’s court session that he had ad
vised her not to call any witnesses.

The reason, he said, was that “The 
court has made so many errors in 
denying the motions for a mistrial 
that her Interests would best be 
served by resting."

the finishing touch
,.. for your smartest outfits I

THI

STETSON
♦ « . .  actually make» you look 

b itter. I t »  sim ple, flaunng lia s » 

and ja u n ty  brim  p u t snap 

in to  your in form al spm^ 

clothes. In  fa ct, th is lust is  so 

casually com et it  fits  in  

perfectly with your neatest 

business suits. See it .. .to d a y  1

fio

P u n b p V

Circus Tickets On 
Sale At The Spot

Tickets for West Brothers Indoor' 
Circus, to be sponsored in Midland 
March 10 by the Klwanls Club, 
have been placed on sale at The 
Spot In the Midland Tower Build
ing. Proceeds of the show, the first 
of its kind ever to play Midland, 
will go to the Klwanls Boys and 
Girls Fund.

Adult tickets are 31.20 and chil
dren's tickets 60 cents.

A seating capacity of 1.900 has 
been arranged for each of ^ e  two 

I performances, at 4:15 pm. and at 
I 8 p.m.

NEW YO RK—i/PH-The wings of 
American Airlines were almost 80 
per cent folded Friday as a nation
wide ground crew strike went into 
Us third day.

There were no reports of 
moves by either side.

Flight schedules were cut to about 
20 per cent of normal over Ameri
can's transcontinental air routes 
which touch at some 70 cities.

Buckingham 
ver, Larry Patterson, Dan Irwin. 
Bruce McKague, Charles Ratliff, 
Bobby Hlllln: Curt Stewart, speak
er, and Ed Ratliff. Den Chief.

lEV -  w. D. mCTOIS
Buy Your All Crop Horvottsrt Now.

Sm  MW AAoM "0 “  Troctofz. tpacM for gmoH ocroof«.

R n iu  EOmPNEIT CO.
ALUS-CHALMIRS DIALER

912 Meki
UMO F IO  tlN D IIIS FARM TKAILIRS

Truman-
(Continued From Page One> 

than it had to enforce the tempor
ary order. Nor Is there any reason 
to think the miners will pay any 
more attention to it than they did 
to the earlier order.
Senator! Ask Scizare

Keech Is the same Judge who 
ruled the government had failed to 
prove the union was acting in con
tempt of the temporary "stop- 
strike’’ order.

In Congress, Senator Morse (R- 
Ore) introduced a bill to authorize 
government seizure of the pita. He 
promised to seek emergency action 
on the measure at a meeting of the 
Senate Labor Committee Friday.

The effects of the strike, if it 
continues, were expected to reach 
shattering proportions by next week. 
Leaders of Industry said that by 
then major plants will be halting 
operations on a wholesale scale for 
lack of coal.

A different picture was drawn by 
UMW President John L. Lewis.

In an Interview wrlth Arthur 
Krock, Washington correspondent 
of the New York Times, hs said: 
"No strike In the coal fields has ever 
Imperiled public health or safety, 
this one included."
Lewis Confident, Cocky

Enough coal is on hand. Lewis 
was quoted as saying, to last out 
the dispute. “ If fairly distributed.” 
And he said the dispute would end 
quickly If the coal industry would 
send Its "real owmers” to bargain 
with him.

On Capitol H ill. Senator Taft 
(R -O hie), one of the authors of 
the labor act. called for a Senate 
investigation Into the Justice De
partment's handling of ths con
tempt action. He said he under
stood ths government had evidence 
in the ca|e which It had not pre
sented. Tkft seld coal operators had 
submitted sworn statements to show 
the miners were told Lewis didn’t 
really mean the back-to-work edicts 
he sent out on the court’s order.

Lewis and the operators went 
beck to their court-ordered con
tract negotiations fcrilowlng Judge 
Keeoh’s ruUng. and tha mine own
ers said later Lewis was *more con
fident and oocky* than ever. .

Conditions Facing 
England Discussed 
By JayCee Speaker

Eric Sorenson, a graduate of 
England's famed Cambridge Uni
versity, covered present conditions 
and problems in England in an 
address before the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday noon.

“The English people are tired 
both mentally and physically from 
the recent war and from conditions 
now prevailing," Sorenson said.

“The present system of govern
ment hasn’t done much to Improve 
conditions." he continued.

A hou.slng shortage, over popula
tion. scarcity of money, low wages, 

j rationing and high living costs are 
¡ t h e  major undesirable conditions 
I facing the English people, he said. 
{ “The English are thankful for aid 
being given under th e  Marshall 
Plan and It is helping more than 
I can tell you.” Sorenson declared.

The speaker recently came to 
Midland to make his home and 
presently is employed by Pat Stan
ford. Stanford Introduced him at 
the JayCee meeting.

Jack Huff was program chairman 
and Vice President John Rhoden 
presided in the absence of President 
Irby Dyer.

Lee Wood announced the Red 
Cross drive now underway and ask
ed the support and cooperation of 
the JayCees.

The office of Internal Revenue In 
the Midland County Courthouse, 
will remain open on Saturdays un
til the March 15 deadline for filing 
Income tax returns. John Robinson, 
senior deputy collector, announced.

The office had been open only 
on Mondays and Fridays until this 
week when they began a five-day 
weekly schedule. Robln.son said the 
office would be open on Saturdays, 
March 4 and 11, and would remain 
open until midnight. March 15. to 
assist persons. In filing their re
turns.

Socony-Vacuum 
Executive Killed

France Signs Pact 
Giving Saarland 

peace ■ Status Of Republic
PARIS—(iPt—France gave the ti

tle of “republic" with broader au
tonomy to the occupied Saar Fri
day In return for control of the 
valley's rich coal mines for the next 
50 j’ears.

In a treaty signed by French and 
Saar representatives. Prance prom
ised the border area—which still is 
claimed by Germany — full Inde
pendence after 50 years.

The final effectiveness of th e  
Franco-Saar pact, however, hinges 
on a final peace treaty between the 
Allies and Germany. The treaty 
Friday conferred the title of “Re
public of the Saar" on the region 
containing 926,000 German-speaking 
Inhabitants.

The pact, concluded after a 
month of negotiations here, offers 
more freedom In Internal affairs 
to the Saarland government, but 
France retains control of Its for
eign relations and mtlltarj’ security.

Air Mail Service 
To West Slowed

nNED  FOR m E F T

A Midland negro was fined $25 
in City Court Friday on charges 
of theft of property valued at less 
than $50. He was chased through 
downtown alleys by a department 
store employe after he allegedly was 
caught stealing from a counter.

General To Visit 
Installations Here

MaJ. Gen. A. D. Bruce of Port 
Sam Houston, San Antemio, deputy 
commander of the Fourth Army, 
will visit the Organized Reserve 
Unit offices and the recruiting sta
tion here this weekend.

General Bruce Is due to arrlva 
here about 7 pm. Saturday and 
will depart Sunday morning.

He also plans to visit the Natitonal 
Guard unit, ORC headquarters and 
the recruiting station in Odqpsa. He 
will quarter In Midland Saturday 
night.

BACK FROM TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison 

returned late Thursday from a trip 
to Galveston, Houston, Dallas and 
Port Worth.

Cotton
NEW YO RK Frtdzy noon

cotton prices were El to 75 eenU a 
bale higher than the previous dose. 
March n m , U aj J153 and July
n.12.

Livestock
PORT FORTH—(iPV—CatUe 200; 

calves 75; steady; medium and good 
slaughter yearlings 20.(X)-25.00; com
mon and medium cows 16.50-18.00; 
canners and cutters 12.00-18il0; 
sausage bulls 16.00-20.00; common 
to good slaughter calves 19.00-25.00.

Hogs 300; steady; good and choice 
190-270 lb 16.75-17.00; medium and 
good light weights 14.00-16.50; sows 
13.00-14.00; feeder pigs 14.00 down.

Sheep 200; feeders steady, killing 
classes scarce; common and medium 
feeder lambs 23.00; aged wethers 
13.50.

Rural Telephone 
Service Proposed

Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative 
has mad# application for an REA 
loan of 1750,000 to provide adequate 
rural Mephone service in this 
area. It was announced this week.

The proposed rural telephone sys
tem will serve Midland, Martin, 
Glasscock, Howard, Andrews, Ector, 
Borden and Dawson Counties. It  
will provide telephones for a l l  
rural people In these counties not 
now receiving telephone service.

The Wes-Tex Telephone Co
operative was organised in January 
arith J. W. Andanon of Stanton as 
prasldent Other directors ara Mrs. 
Olen Oox. LsDonh, vtM president: 
Mrs. C liff Haselwoog, SUnton, seo- 
retary-trsasurer; Mrs, Oarl Grant, 
Big Spring; Mrs. A. J. StalUoga. 
Lomax; J. C. Spalding, Knott; M. 
L. Blocker. Midland; M. L. Graham. 
Stanton, and A. A. McKinney, Big 
«prlng.

DEL R IO—(.Pw-Charles W. Had
ley. 73, o i Larchmont, N. Y., retired 
vice pr«ident of Socony-'Vacuum, 
was killed Thursday when his car 
overturned. Mrs. Margaret Mar
shall. 55, of Larchmont, his sister- 
in-law, was seriously injured. i ^irlke, according to postal officials

The accident occurred near Pecos

Air mail service between Mid
land and the west coast has been 
slowed up by about six or seven 
hours due to the American Airlines

3ZZT I l . - i  .1 1

Canyon, 42 miles west of Del Rio.

COURT DENIES RECO^’ER Y 
IN  JORDAN-STARR C.4SE

The (3ourt of Civil Appeals at El 
Paso Wednesday entered Judgment 
affirming the portion of the decision 
of the District Ck>urt of Midland 
County which denied recovery to the 
Jordan Drilling Company, et al, in 
their suit versus J. W. Starr.

On the trial In district court 
here. Judgment was entered that the 
Jordans not recover from Starr and 
that SUIT recover from the Jordans 
about $4.400 on his cross-action. On 
appeal by Jordan, the Court of Civil 
Appeals first entered a Judgment 
that Starr not recover on his cross
action against the Jordans but that 
the Jordans recover from SUrr the 
sum of approximately $5,800. After 
motion for re-hearing by Starr's at
torneys, the Court of Civil Appeals 
now has reversed Its original Judg
ment, with a partial dissent by one 
of the three Judges, and has ren
dered Judgment that the Jordans 
do not recover any amount from 
Starr, and that SUrr recover none 
from the Jordans.

The case arose out of controversies i 
between Jordan and SUrr with ref
erence to the drilling of a test well 
for oil and gas by the Jordan Drill
ing Company for SUrr.

American Airlines has cut Its  
coast-to-coast service to approxi
mately one-third of the regularly 
scheduled flights because of a na
tionwide walkout of maintenance 
workers. No American flights have 
been made out of Midland since 
Wedne.sday night.

Air mall going to California and 
other polnU in the West are being 
re-routed by ConUnenUl or Pio
neer Airlines to El Paso and New 
Mexico points. Prom these places 
mall is sent by other airlines.

Air Mail service to the East Is 
running almost on schedule with 
ContinenUl and Pioneer taking 
care of East Texas points.

C^on^raiuiationó o :

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Experience 

W« repair any moke 
watch and guarantee 

it for
ONE YEAR

TRADE
that old watch in on a 
new one— we hove all 

national makes.

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West Wall

CASH—LAE-AWAY 
TIME PAYMENTS

One in 10 American teachers 
held only emergency certificates in 
October 1949.

DREMEL

MOTO-TOOL K I T
the f'posket-sisa mochine shop*

23^
H m  sturdily-built Moto-Toel in a fisM, 
wood case «rith 23 high grade i ccessoriss. 
Will do dozens o f workshop and boose* 
bold }obe faster and bettar, from grinding 
to finishing, from drilling to inlaying.

Lawn Mowers,
Garden and Lawn Supplies, 

China and Glassware,
Toys and Gifts

Wilcox
4

Hardware
506 West Wall

NEXT TO  SAFEWAY

Birds which recover from fowl 
cholera often carry It to others In 
their droppings.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Pennebaker on the 
birth Thursday of a son, 
James Whltiiig, weigh
ing s ix  pounds, 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Walden on 
the birth Thursday of a daughter, 
Sandra Sue, weighing eight pounds, 
14 ounces.

'The volt, measurment of elec
tricity, Is named for Alessandro 
Volu . Italian physicist, who died In 
is r .

P H O N E  1 5 7 4  P H O N E
POE GOOD HOME DELIVBET SBEVICB OF

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo.

BL'CE’S PET SHOP — «1  N. U O  SPBINO  
Mldhwd Afcnt, JMm B. H«pfcia. — C M . !■  w  PhMW U74

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disianco Movirig

f’H O N f  -100 M ID L A N D

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock IS complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
your home on(j flowering shrubs will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colors 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado FhoM 520

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175zMODELS 

Sot ond Drtvo ot

Murray-Young Motors, m.
223 E. Wall Phona 64

* tig  tn vn n  of stroogth ond povtr.


